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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUlVIE XXXIV. 
PRINTED A~"TI PUllLISlTED WE~KLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEil Mf.lN AND GAMBIER &TS. 
TERMs.-f2.50 per annum, strict1y in ad-
yance. $3.00 if payment be deloyccl. 
No new oame entered upon our books, wiless 
accompanied b;r the money. 
~ Advertising done at the usual ro.tes. 
IJSEI'UL INFORJUA.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ch1·idian Clmrcli, Vine Street, between G-a.y 
afld McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½-
o'clock A. 11. and 7¼ o'clock P. )I. Sabbath 
School at 0 o'clock A. M. ----
Et·angelical Lutheran Chm·ch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLER. 
P reebyterian Church, corner Gay nnd Che5t-
•ut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY. 
HeJ.hodist Epi:1qopal Church, corner Gay nnd 
ChestnutstreeLs.-Rev. W. D. GODMA::<: 
Prole.stant E'pi-lcopvl Ckurch, oorner Gay and 
High strects.-Ilev. Ron'T. D, PEET. 
Th~ 11 Meth-Odi$t" C'h.u1·ch, Mulberry st reet, 
bet\'roen Sugar and Ilamtra.mic.-Rev. J. H. 
HAMILTON. 
OathoUc Church, corner Iligh and McKen-
rie.-Rev. J"GLIUS BRENT. 
Bapt~t Church, ·vine !!;lreet, behrnen :Mul-
berry nnd Mechanic. -- --
Con.gregat.ional Chttrd1, Main ~treet.-Rev. 
T. E. YmrnoE. 
United Presbyttrian Clwrch, oorner :Unin 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCJ:ll:TY MEll:Tll\TGS. 
UASOXIC. 
MT. ZIOS LODGE, No. 9, meets a.t Masonic 
Hall, Main !!;treet, the first Friday evening of 
each month. 
CLIXTOX CUAPTE.R, Ko, 26, meet., at Ma.son-
ic Hall, the first Monday cyenin.g after the :first 
1'."'riduy of ench month. 
CLlSTOX CO.\lMANDERY, No. 6, meets at hln-
sonio Hall, t.hc second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. J,'ELLOWS. 
:uocNT ZION LODGE ~o. 201 meets hi Hall 
No . .1, Kremlin, on "\Vcdncsda.y cyening of each 
week. 
Qu1.~DARO LODGE No. 316, meets in llall ov-
er "\Varn.eL· Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
KOK.OSI~G E~CAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d aml 4th Friday evening- of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEMPERA..'ICE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Jlall 
:Ko. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each 
week. 
KNOX coux~•y DIBECTORV. 
COUNTY OFFICEP.S. 
Hhcriff ................ ..... ALLEN J. BEACII. 
Ole,-£ of the Oourt .............. S. J. BRENT. 
.Audito>' .................... S. W. FARQUJIAR. 
Prosecittfog .Attorney ... L. Il. MITCIJELL. 
.Record,,-...................... TROS. K. HESS. 
Pcobcuc Jt<c!J, ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S,m·,yor ...................... . E. W. COTTON. 
Oo,·o,ur ......... ......... ROBERT GRAlIAM. 
Comm.isaionas-D. F. Hnlse;y-, D. ,v. Gates, 
1'3imon Bonnett. 
Infirmary Dfrectm·s-L. L. Ilyntt, E . . S. Bee-
bout, Richard Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE. 
Clint11-. Township-T. Y. Parke,:Mt. Ycrnonj 
1Villiam Dunbar, Mt. Vernon. 
Oolleg,. 1'oums.ii'p.-D. L . Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
llilliar 1'ownihip.-Ca.sset Le,ering, Chan-
ticleer j Enoch Nichols1 Centreburg. 
Uaicm, Town-ship.-,Vil"!On Bnffington1 illiH-
. wood; Iaa.ac •r. Beum, Millwood. 
· Plea1Jant Townshi.p.-\Vm .. H. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V:Pa.rke, :Ut. Vernon. 
Broio,-.. 1bwn.ship.-1Iileg Deakin, Amity. 
0/ay · Tow,.,/,ip.-G. W. Porto~ek\, Bladen•-
lou.rx: 
Morri.8 ·rowtWdp.-Edwal'd Burson, Freder-
icktown i F,. I. Uendenhall, Mt. Vernon. 
Wayne Town8hip.-A. Greenlee, l•'rcderick-
iiown l J. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; \Vm. 
,Yilkmaon, :Fredericktown. 
Berlin Toum-.,hip.-.Augu~tu.s Rowley, Sha-
ler's Mill!; J. ,v. Con<lcn, Shalcr'a Mills. 
Milford 'J.'ou·nship.-John Jagger, Lock; 
John Graham, ~ilforclton. 
Morgan Tow,iship.-\V . }l. Ewttl't, Martins-
burg; P. \V. Sperry, 1,;ticn. 
Buller Toumsltip.-J. Hammel, New Castle; 
J~cob Beale, New Castle. 
Pikt Taw11.$hip.-J"olm Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; " 'm. ,v. "'aJkey, Democracy. 
- JackMn 2''ou·nBhip.-Jobn S. McCammcnt, 
Bfaclensburg; Simon .Ashcraft\ Bladensburu. 
)filler 1'01rneliip .-ltufus Vanl, Mt. \1-er-
non; C. J. O'Rourkc, Brandon. 
Monroe Tou:n~hip.-A llison Adams, Mt. 
Vernon.i_ W'illiam Hartsook, Mt. Vernon. 
JeO'trBon, Town.ship.-lfark Greer, Nonpariel; 
Cha0rles Mi1Jer, Grccrs,illc. 
Howard T01i•11,Ship.-lr. Spindler, Danville; 
Paul \Velker, )Iillwood. 
.Libcrl!J _ 1'0.1cnsfiip:-Georgc ,v. Bo,..-lby, Mt. 
~ .. 1bcrty; ReZl.n I.;. \'V clsh, llt. Vernon. 
Jlarri80;1, ~l'owns!up.--Samnel 'f . Schooler, 
Bladensburg; Jonathan UcA..rtor, Gambier. 
Jlidlebury Toumsh_ip.-0. B. Johnson, 1-..,red-
erirktown; ".illiam P ,:mn, Levering3. 
KOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MousTVEnxo:x.-D. C. )fontgomery Clark 
Irvine, II. T. Porter, .Abel llnrt,.. Jo3. Yfnt.9on, 
,v. L.Simons,J. 'f. :Burr,H. ll. Greer, E. ,v. 
Cotton, H. L. Curtis, L. JI. Mitchel_!, SanrnelJ. 
J3rent, J. M. Anrlrew8, "'iHiam .McCleUand, 
\YilJiam Dunbar.; Isaac Ilnclle):, J. M. nowe, 
.A. U. liclutll'e, W. F . Smith, J. D. Thomp:;on. 
JELLOWAY,-S. }I, Vincent. 
LEVERI:SG.-.J. D . Burke. 
GA~lBIBR.-G. J. "\V, Pierce. 
BRAXDO.X.-L. \V. Gates. 
.A.NKEXYTOWN.-J. H. Merrin. 
DAN\.ILLE.-R. D. Robinson. 
11T. VERNON CITY OFF'fCERS . . 
MA YOn.-J oscph S. Davis. 
CLERK.-0. F. Murphy. 
AI ARSIIA.L.-Ca l vi.n Mi:lgcrs. • 
S'.rnEET COMMISSIOXEn.-J. B. Rowley. 
CITY CIYIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewi8. 
COUNClL!II'EX-lst \\~ard--Snmucl Snntlerson, 
George ,v. ,vrizht. 
2d Ward-Charles ll. lliklrcth, J ohn Fry. 
3d ,Vnrd-J. \V. \Vhitc, ,v. J. S. Osborn. 
4th ,v arcl-Silas Coloi George E . Raymond. 
6th "' ard-J ohn II. {oberts, E . Hogle, 
CITY IlOAltD 01_,~ EDLCATION-Rcv. 'f. E, 
Monroe, Wm. L. King, J. S . Davis, Charles 
Cooper, Fred D. Sturg~s, D. V{. Chase. 
E:uuu;uatiou 01· School 'l'ca.chers. 
M EETJXGS of the Board for the exnm inn-tion of applicants to in~truct in the Pub-
He Schools of Knox county will be held in }Jt. 
Vernon, on the last Saturday of every month 
1870, and on the second Saturday in A_pril, .May, 
September, October, Noyember aud December. 
Jan. 7-ly. JOSEPil M1.a:,1.."\SCH1m, Clerk. 
D•·ide antl Brldeg1•oon1 . 
pr-_ E:s.~nys for !~ oung 11ea on th~ in~erest-
ng relation of B.~1clr~room _and llr1c1~1 111 t)1e 
institution of )Iarrrnge-a gmde to matnmonmJ 
felicity and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed fetter envelope~ free Of charge. Acklres."I 
HOWARD ASSOCJATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia, Ponn. Nov. 27-ly. 
TO CJO~SVl'I.II,'.l'.l['VES. 
'-fhe Ad\"el'tiser, hn.dng boen restored tq 
health in a, few weeks lrr a very simple remedy, 
after havin• sufforetl seVcral years with a. severe 
lung a:ffect1on 1 a._nd that clrea.d tl!,'jca.se, . °?n· 
sumption-is anxious to ma.ke known to ]us fel-
low sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who clcsir~ it he ,yill send a oovy of 
the prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the 
directions tor prepa.riug and usi ng the same, 
whiel1 they will find n sure cure for Com;ump-
tion, Asth:mn., Bronchitis, etc. 'fhe object of 
the Allvertiber is to benefit the afflicted, and 
!pread information which he conceiYcs to be 111-
valuable; and he hories every sufferer will try 
IJ.is remedy, u.s i~ will oost them nothing, ,lQd 
may prove a ules5mg. 
farries wi.'1hing t!1e p_re-.(' ription. wi!l please 
address I\ev. J, DW.\IW,\. WILSON, 
,vj]liamsburg, Kiog~ County, i;ew York. 
iray 21-y. 
PATEN'r OFFICE . 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR SI'REE1; 
<JLEVELAND, 0. 
'.I'B.A Vll:LEB.' S G U'D>ll:. 
--o--
Clc1•eland, Coltunbns & Cin. R· R. 
SHELBY TUIE T.A.BLE. 
Gofr,g South-Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. 11. 
N ight Express ........... 5:1~ P. M. 
New York Expross .... 9:5o P. M. 
Going Jr.~orlh-Xew York ExJ_)resH ... .. 1:51 P. M. 
Night EA'tpress ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
l'itts. (;in. & St. Louis R. U. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On an<l aft« June 12th, 1870, traini will ntn 
as follows: 
S . Exprt881 Fast Line, Express. 
Leave Co!umbus ... 11:30AM 5:05 PM 3:0Q AM 
A.rrh·e Ne,.,.tuk ...... 12:45 " 6:10 PM 4:ltO " 
" Dennison .... 3:22 AM 8:25 " 7:25 " 
Stcubcn,;We 5:20 u 10:13 " 9:50 u 
Pitt!burgh ... 7:05 u 12:00 ~I 12:00 M 
Ilarriaburg .. 5:10 AM 8:23 AM 1025 PM 
Philadclpl1ia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 " S:00 " 6:43 " 
Raltimore .... H:00 _ur l:l:10 " 2:20 " 
" ,v ashing-ton 1 :00 1 M 12:30 PM 5:50 " 
Ex pre.!! run<.; Ua.ily, F n"'t Line an<l Southern 
Express Daily .Sundays excepted). . . 
fl!i!I'"" ElegaJit.sleeping ca.rs on all mght traq1s. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Pa.lace 
Cn.rs," ilay and night, are run through to Phil-
delphia and New York without chn.nge, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and Now York 
on the Southern Express. · 
I. DUUAND, \V. L. O'BRIEN, 
Gen'l. Sup't. Gen. P&ss. Tk. Agl. 
Columbus, 0. Columbnl!I, 0. 
1~ittshnrg, Ft. 11,. • ..,. &-<:hicn.go R.R. 
Ou and n.fter Juiio' 12fh, 18-70, 'frains will 
leave Sta..6ons 0aily, ($.n)lda.yl:I exeepted,) as fol-
lows. fTrain leaving Chfoago n 5:35 P. M., 
leave! claily]. (Traiu foavi-ng' Pii't6btlrg at 2:15 
P, !I., lonves daily]. , ~ 
TR:UNS GOING WEST. 
STATJO>:s. IE:u'~•I Maft. /·l!:'xP'ss. 1ExP'ss. 
Pitt•bu.rgh .. ·12:!5A:U i:551'.Ml 6:i~AM 10:30AM 
Rochester... ,3:58 rr ... ::.sno " 11:35 " 
Salem .:-:-... ~. 2:48" 500 u 10:21" 1:27PM 
Allian{le... .. 3:20 " 6:40 " 10:55 " 2:00 " 
CB.noon...... 3:55 " 7:24 " 11:15" 2:57 " 
1in.<:1~illon ... 4:11 " 7:44" 12:15PM 3:15 " 
Orrville..... 4:39 " 8:18 " 12:40 '" 3:50 " 
"rooster .. : .. 5:00" 8~45" 1:25 f( 4:20" 
Mansfield... 6:15 " 10:20 " 2:01 " 6:58 " • 
Crestline d: 
Ilncyrm1. .... 
USnndusky 
Forrest ... , .. 
Lima ........ . 
Van ,vert .. . 
6:40 " 10:50 " 4:02 " 6:30 " 
7:0Q H 11:05 Cl 4:40 H 6:50 H 
7:20 " 11:29 " 6:00AM 7:33 H 
7:46" 11:59 " 6:28 " 8:15 " 
12:28AM 7:05 " 8:52 " 
8:56 H 1:30 Cl 7:37 II 1Q:2Q II 
2:30 Cl 9:05 'I 11 :28 II 
3:40" 10:12AM 12:40AM 
4:19 H 11:35 H 3:59 II 
Ft. Wayne .. 10:35 " 
Columbia .. . 
,varsaw .... . 5:05 " l:;\0" 2:15 " 
6:15 .' 1 2:50 " 3:08 " 
7:33 " 4:30 ti 4:35 jj 
Plymouth ... 11:35P:.< 
V nlparaiso. 
Chicago...... 3:20 ~• 9:20" 6:30 " 6:20 ,, 
'l'RAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. !Ex1>'ss. /EPP'ss.J Ex.P'ss. 
Chiicago .... l11:20AMI 9:20P>< 6:10,U! I 5:35PM 
Valparaiso. 11:42 " 8:07" 7:15 c: 
P!ymouth... 1:50.P'M l:50~;ll 10:~3 :: 9-:25 :: 
Warsaw..... 3:10 11::,3 9:.:>1 
Columbia... 4:19 " 12:40PM 10:30 11 
Ft. "\Yilync. 3:15 ~' 5:15 " 11:20 " 11:10 " 
Van '\Vert... 0:58" 2:12" 12:25.ur 
Limn......... 4:40" 8:05 n 3:15 11 1:30" 
Forrest'. ...... 9:3i " 4:37 11 2:42 " 
U Snnduslf)· 5:48 " 110:05 If 5:06 " 3:10 H 
Bncvrus ..... 6:15 " 10:45 n 5:59 " 3:52" 
· . nr 6:40 t1 11:15" 6:20" 4:20" 
Crc1,tlrne de 6:55AM 12:05P)I 6:00AM 4:30 " 
Mai,r;ficld... 7:16 " 12:34 " G:42 " 5:00 " 
,vooster ... .. 8:2S H 2:01 " S:25" 6 :2l" 
Orrville.. .... 8:45 " 2:27 " 8:57 " 6:45 " 
Massillon... 9:06 " 2:58 " 9:35 " 7:17 " 
Canton...... 0:19" 3:13" 9:57 " 7:35" 
Alliance..... 9:50 " S:50 a 10:4.J 11 8:20 " 
Salem ........ 10:18 " 4:23 " 11:-t0" l 9:08 " 
Rochester... 6:02" 2:05Pi\fr10:52" 
Pittsburg ... 12:30" 7:().5 " 3:1.3 " 111 :55 11 
F. R. iUYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agt. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
Jui,t pnbli~hed1 a new edit.ion of 
Dr. Vulverwe11's Celebrated Essay-
on the radical cure (wilhout medi-
cine) of Spermatorhcea, or Seminal 
,vcaknus; Involuntary Seminal 
Losses, lmpotencv, Mental and 
Physical Incnpadty, Impediments 
to ~!arrjnge, &c.; also, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy, and Fits, in<luced by Self-indul-
gence or sexual extravagance. 
.J)"I!fr Price, in a sealed envelope, only 25 
cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirnble es-
say, clearly demoListrntcs from a thirty years' 
successful pro.ctice, that the n!nrming conse-
quences of self-abuse may he_ rarlically c_u:ed 
without the dnugerou$ use of :aternal med1cme 
or the applicntion of the L ni.fe; pointing out a 
moth; of eure nt once simple:, certain nnd effect-
ual, by means of which every 111ufferer, no mat-
ter what hi~ condition ma;r bet may cure him-
self cheaply, privutclv and ra<1icnlly. 
Sent, under eeal, hi a 11lain cnTelopc, to any 
address, p~t1lnid, on recejpt of six cents, or 
two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culvcrwe1l's 
"Marringe Guide," price 25 cent-s. A.dclress the 
Publi3hers. 
CHAS. J. c. KLINE & ·co., 
12i Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4,586. 
July 23-y. 
This Infallible remedy does not, like the 
poisonous in1tating snuffs and strong caustic 
solutionR witl1 which the people haTe long been 
humbugged, simply palliate for a short time, 
or drive the disease to the lungs as there is dan-
ger of doing in the use of such nostrums, but it 
produces perfect and permanent cures of the 
worst cases of chrOlllC catarrh, as thousands 
can testify. "Cold in the Head" is cured with 
a few applications. Cntarrhnl Headache is re-
lieved and cu.reel as if by magic. It removes 
the offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment of 
tho sense of tnsle, smell or hearing. ,v atering 
or "\Veak Eyes, and Im11aired Memory, when 
cauaed bv the violence of Catarrh, as they all 
frequently are. I offer in good faith a ,r,tnmling 
!'eward of $500 for n cMe of catarrh that I oa.n-
not ourc. 
FOR :3ALE BY MOST DRUGGTSTS EVERY-
WHERE. l'RIC>: ONLY 50 CF.NTS. 
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if he 
hns not yet got it on snlc, don't be put off by 
accepting any miserable .,rorse than worthless 
substitute, but enclose sixty cents to me, anti 
the Remedy will be sent you post paid. Four 
packages $2 or one dozen for $-5. ·Send a two 
centstnmp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. 
Add res~ the Proprietor, 
Sept. 10. R. V. PIBnCE, )I. D., Buffalo, N. Y . 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
MOUKT YERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE AKD RESIDENCE-Gambic,. St., a fow doors l~nstof Main. Calls prom11tly 
attended to (D. V.) clay and night. 
J. Lo.,n, M. D. !). D. SITJIERWOOD, 1l, IJ, 
!(t. Vernon, Kov.12, 1860, 
"NOVll:L'l'Y" 
11 Oroide Gold Fountain Pen," 
'fhese PeQs eqiia.1 1 and guarrtnteed for TWO 
y RA.RS to do same sen·ice, as the best Gold 
"Pen. Snmplo Sent, J.>OSt-paid 55_cents rer doz-
en. Patent Eraser, Pen Holdcr1 Penoi Sharp-
ener, Letter Opener, fHc., combined, price ZJ 
cents. Patent Corn Husker, 50 cents. Agents 
can make from $8 to $15 per day. Send for 
circulars and sample.:i, to 
JA)IES GERRARD & CO., 
P. 0. Box 3391, 
85 N as~au Strom, New York. 
Jaly 15-Sm, ('2· 00 AKY $1,:)Q TIOOKPUBL!8HED J'K 
,'1' ' THF. UNITED 8TATtSgL,·en away 
to subscribers to the Educational Gazette, the 
best wet'kly pape1 f 1r t}1 i,i,truct.ion and pleas-
ure ofo.11 c1a~s<'~ •1'e ,~11 . :o rearly, with 30 
cents additional fi:-r j ,p.:· ok. The Ed-
ucational Gnzcw• fr. , i ontnins more 
readinO' mattf'1· ·-ad r rariety and h1-
tero:si*ha11 RI\). 1.. • .,qb1 ,li.Lul\ OCT~\ YQ Yoii.rMll 
01.- 1oM\ PAG-.E,S evtr published un<l sold f~r 
$6,00. Send forsp~i.mcn copy, containing list 
of vn.luable hooks. AOEN'TS WA~'l'ED. 
C, H. TU):(NER & CO., Phi!ada. Pa, <!w 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTElVIBER 2, 1870. NUMBER 17. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR.. o. M. KELSEY, 
H AVING disposed ofmyOlcl rooms in the WolffBuilding1 (but not my practice,) I 
have taken rooms m the East "\Ying of the 
BRY AN'f BUILDIKG, in rear of KNOX 
COUNTY BANK,-Extrnuce on South side of 
the Public Square. 
I A~{ usum MY NEW ~PROi'.:ESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dental Plate!!., and for other purposes. 
PATENTED ,I.UGUS'r 10th, 1869. 
By means of this, plates are made ofbetler 
color, tougher nnd more durable, and made to 
fit betLter than is possible by the old mode. 
I HA YE ALSO PROCURED A 
New Uaterial for Dental Platc!'I-
Pyroxyline, 
Sait.l to Le equal to Go]d Plate, Very lig~1t, 
tough, and transparent. Call and cxammc 
specimens. Instructions in its use given to t,he 
profMsion. .C. 111. KELSEY, 
Mt. Vernon, July 12. 1870-tf, Dentist. 
Again in Operatio~1 ! 
THAT SAME OLD RELIABLE 
S1;ea:n:i Fea 1;1::l.er 
RENOVATOR! 
WHICH one year "!l'o, by its wonderful cleansing and purifying power, trans-
formed over fire hundred old and almost worth-
les."J beds iuto comparatively new ones, and at 
the same time putting flT'e hundred more 
NElV BEDS in a state ofpreser'rntion, bv 
the removal of the animalcure \Vhich abomHfs 
by the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
and are continuously cutting the stalk of the 
"Feather in pieces\ thereby destroying its clas-
ticicity, (n. fact w 1ich some kind old ladies are 
prone to doubt, but whicl1 we arc prepared to 
proT'e.) Of the durability of thie work all we 
have to sa.y is,.. ask your neighbors; they tested 
it la.st ,ear. 1f testimonials were necessary we 
could furnish you a list that from its extreme 
length ~rnuld be as tiresome to read ns Horace 
Greeley's H 1Vhat I know a.bout Farming."-
In order to give all a chance to avail them-
selves of the J.>cnefit.s of this process, we have de-
cided to RENOVATE BEDS for the small sum 
of ~2,CSiO a. piece, from this date. 
...- Now give us your best or poorest, old or 
new, provided they are geese or cluck feathers 
and 
We will warra-nt satisfaction or mnl-e no 
charge. 
~ Remember the time is now. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
;'J:!l1-- Orders for Mt. Vernon rmd vicinity 
left at Il. C. Taft's Book Store, or with :M.rs. 
Evans, on Mulberry street, will receive prompt 
attention. 
IllJTSOY & NEIGHHOR, 
July 15-m3. Fredericktown, Ohio. 
CITY MARBLE \VORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
IT ALIA.N A.ND A.JUERICAN 
MARBLES! 
::LW:C>N"'U~ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
G-ran.:l.'te, 
.For Monumenh, &c., furnished to ortler. 
De!Sign~ for Monuments, &c., ahn1ys for in-
s11cctiou at the Shop. 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe-rience, and general acquaintance with the 
Marble Busine.s.,1 enables me to \-rarrant entire 
satisfaction in price~, quality of'l\·ork and ma-
terial. 
All Orclers Promptly Atteude1l to. 
SHOP-At Barnes' -old Stand, corner of .llul-
bei-ry, and 'West Gamhicr streets. 
July 8, !Siy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Jo&. IIartnian. D.R. Ecker. 
Dlan1ond Fire Drlc:k & Terra 
Cotta TI'are. 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
MAKUFACTURE 
STOVE LININGS, 
GRATE cf: BOILER 1'ILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DRAIN ANDFLUEPIPE, 
CHIMNEY TOPS, VASES, .:C·c. 
AU kinds of Clay Goods made to OrderJ on 
Shor:t_N otice. 
Factory Second Avenue nbovc Birmingham 
Bridge. # a.rehouse an,1 Office, No. 6 ScYenth 
Avenue, PI'l"J'SBURGH, PA. 1Iay 27-y . 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
A NNOUKCES to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and the surrounding country that he has 
opened a first-class EATING IIOUSE, in Dur-
bm's building, on }ifuin street, 5th · door south 
of Gambier street1 where meals can be had ot 
all hour!!,, scrye<l up in the best style, and at 
low rates. The best brands of ALE, Bl~ER, 
CIGARS &c., kept on hand, but uo intoxica-
ting drinks will be soltl. The patronage of the 
public is solicited. LEWIS COHEN. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1870-3m. 
MILLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR llOUNETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large Assortment of 
IUBBONS, FLOWEltS, &c., 
}!OHAIR SWITCHES CORSETS, NETS 
JEWELRY ,!'nd all articles usually found in )IILLINER Y STORE. 
IIOOP SKIRTS cortstnntly on hand, an<l 
made to ort.lcr. 
Please Call and Examine. 
Do,n't forget the place, one <loar N·qrth of tl1e 
fir-&t Nationnl Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0, 
4p,il lst-tf. 1IRS. J. F . .-1.NDREWS. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
::t:'OR. SALE, 
ONE-HA.LE MILE East of town on the Coshooton road, 2! acres ofland Foundry, 
with good water-power, 12 feet head, never 
failing water; good orchard all grafted fruit, 
one-third acre set iu kittating blackberries und 
other small fnlitg, For further particulars in-
quire on the premises. 
July 8-3m"' RUFUS RICH & ~ON. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FC>::El. S.A.LE, 
ON EAST GAMBIER STREET, close to Center Run-eighteen acres of land good 
house and barn, good orclu1.r<l, Lawton black-
berries, raspberries, &c. This property C{U\ 
be laid off in city lots. For te!l\15 !}~~i en~tli.r.e 
011 t11e nn<:n1l8lll;. lf. ll. C. !ICH. July 8-3fr1* . '. . . 
A GEN'rS WAN'l'Ell-($10 PERO.A.. Y) 
-by the AMERfCA]'{ KNI'l'TI]'{G MA-
CHINE CO., DostQI\1 Mass.i or St. Louis, 
Mo1 ,~hP, 
~ The l\farseilles-Hymn, once ~b pop-
ular in, France, was suppres;;cd by the 
present Emperor some year:! ago, on ac-
CJ)tmt of its being a little too D~mocratic 
to suit his ideas of peraom,J ant\ political 
security. He ha.s noll', lwwever, giYeu 
special permission that the .Hymn shall be 
snng by the. army, while it is "Jnnrchi ng 
on." It is as follows: 
THE .lUA.RSEJLLAfSE HYNIX. 
Yesonsoffrcdom1 ''wa.lrntog'ory,, . 
Ilark, hark, ,vhat myriads bid you rise, 
Your children, wives andgnmds:ircs·hoary; 
Behold their tears and hea.r theiT cries! 
Shall hateful tyrant.s, mi~chief breeding, 
"\Vith hireling ·hosts, a ruflian band, 
Affright .an<l desolate tl1e lam.I, 
,vhilc peace and Jiberty lie 1Jlecding? 
'l'o arms-, to ann.,;, 1·c brn \Te·! 
'fh' m·engiug sw·ord unsheathe: 
· :March on ! :0-Iarch on 1 
All hearb1 resolved ·o.n Viotory or death f 
~-ow, now the dangerous-storm is rolljng, 
,vhich treacherous Kings confederate 
raise; 
The dd~ of war, le t loose, are howling, 
And lo! onr walls, an<l citie~ blaze! 
And shall we baset.y view the ruin, 
While lawless foroe, with gnllty stride, 
Spread deso1aiion far rmcl ,,:ide, 
,vith crimCJ and blood his hand embrouing? 
To arms, t.o nrm.!)1 ye brave! 
Th' a.-venipng sword unshca.thel 
J.larch ou ! l[arch on I 
All heart.s TCsolved on Victory or lleath ! 
,vi th luxury and pridem1rroundel1, 
The vilcinsatiate despots dare, . 
Their thin:;t of gold and power m1Lonmled, 
To met~ and 'Vend th~ ]j_gl)t· n.nd air! _ . 
Like bensts of burden would they loa<l us, 
Like Gods, would bid their slaves adore; 
But man is man, and who ls tnore? 
Then shall they longer lnsh 1rncl goad us? 
To arms, to arms, ye bra.ye! 
'l'h' 8Yenging swo1·ct unsheathe! 
lJareh on! 1Ia.rch on l 
All b~rts resolved On Vietor_r..or death! 
0 Liberty! can ruau-rc.si£"n thee, 
Once ha~ing fdt thy generous flame? 
Can dungeon~, bolts and bars con.fine th ee, 
Or whips thy nob]e·spirit tame? 
'l'oo long the world htls wept., 'bewailing 
Tha.t falsehood's dagger tyrants wit'ld; 
But Freedom is o.ur S-u·orcl and Shiel<:\, 
Ancl all their arts are unyqiling ! 
To arrns, 0 arms, ye brave! 
'l'h' aven~png sword unsheathe! 
r 1Jarc11 on ! March on! 
All bc!lrts resolved on Victory or denth ! 
OUR TEXAS COR,JlESPONDEJ\TCE. 
., l::"'on:r SToc-x.Tox, T1~xAs, 
1.A.ugu~t 6th, 1870. 
L. HARI'.1:m, Ei:iq.-----.:.11Iy Dtar Si,·: I ,note 
yon u few lines from Snn .A . ntonio, giving 
a few ran<lom Opinions of Texas, which I 
gathered by the way-side from Ii.dianola 
to that place, as my journey was not coii1-
pletcd. I \\'ill continue my scribbling, for 
at sometime or other, pog3.lbly Knox coun-
ty may send others to thi;;-fnr off place, to 
~cttle it up, though it. is not probable; but 
you know eYery thing is possible. 1V c 
took up om line·ofmarch Jnnc 22d, iS70, 
at San Antonio for this place, distant only 
400 miles, and most oft.he way through a 
barren, wild, and I n1ay :::;a..y, au uninhabi-
ted country, the greu.ter part of tlu:'}-1:oute. 
The country between Saa Antonio and Jct. 
Clark is, in places, very good. Th~ soil is 
Yery rich: especially along the j\fe<liqa riv-
er, though I am informed that the drought 
to which all this country L:, rnbject, is the 
great drawback to the farmers. 1\T]ien it 
is seasonable, the crops are so abundant, 
that they find it very diflicult to hanest 
them. It is n good sLock cotmtry, but Mr. 
Indian steps in for his slrnre, anct he is the 
great t1·ouble in that business. Tho Indi-
ans stampeded a herd amlgotaway witb,41 
mules ofa train ,thicli bad. encami,ed for 
the night, only a short distairce Jrcm S1lll 
Antonio, two days after we had depm-ted. 
The Lappans are very troublesome to the 
settlers, bctwec.n San Antonio and J;ort 
Clark. They live live in Mexico, and it is 
any matter for them to cross the- Rio 
Grande and make a tiUCccssful ra.id and re-
ttirn. 
Arri1·ed at Ft. OlarkJnly 2<l amlremain-
ed there until July 6th. C"1eb111tea the 
4th in a jovial manner-dancing. On the 
6th of J nly parted company with our 
friends at Clark, packed our kit and -took 
the road to find ou, home-Stockton~ 
Arrived at San Phillipa, a rand1c 30 miles 
west of Clark, July & This is qt1itc a·1{ice 
place. It. is a settlement bnly two years 
old, but they have a store (not a large one) 
and a bJ.acksmith shop is thought of.-
Churches and school houses thev have 
none. ,v e here pnrt with civilizniion .-
,v e sec the last lronsehere till we arrive at 
Stockton-only 245 miles distant. The 
farmers here irrigate their land and in this 
manner they are generally oucce,;sfnl in 
hal"ing good crops or' corn. 
cor~, when in San Antonio, 0th, I 
had plenty of green corn and melons, as 
well as all kinds of Yegetablcs to~at. Ou 
July 9 we took our la.st view of civilization 
for n. while and started for ou; new home; 
beyond the Pecos river. Th e country he-
tween Sun PhilHpa and thio pln.ce fa noth-
ing but a barren wilderness-in fact it is 
not fini shed, I thi'nk, for when passing ov· 
er it.I Yl'as reminded of the old song, 
which I he~U'd rcard ago1 viz: 
of 45½0 actual measunnent. The bed of 
DC:vil's river is solid rock, as smooth or 
smoother nnd reminded me very much of 
the· pnYements on Broadway B.nd other 
streets in New York. 
,\~ell, w.e put in the time between July 
6th.and July 26th, on the road, climbing 
otcr mountains. July 13 arrh'ed at, and 
wenL into ,;amp t'or the night, at Camp 
Hmlso11. '.l'his place was ganisoncd be-
fore tho wnr; but is now abandoned. Ju-
ly 14th arri l'ed at Pecon Spring. This is 
the :ri•.dng of ~Devil'~ river. The riyer is 
well named, for it is as treacherous as the 
gentleman i.S, after whom it ia named. It 
is nboui tb-c 5tze of Owl creek at its usual 
~tage of water; but when it does take a 
sp~ee our largest sbips could sail on it.-
Kcxt we come to £he Pecos ri,er, and there 
wo· find a b,idgQ. It is a novel sight or 
scen1s i-0 be, for with one accord all say, 
'· Why here is a bridge," "Hew did it get 
here?" The question is soon ans,-ocrecl.-
Unrle l;\am ttad it built for his own con-
I venicncc. The water of the Pecos is as \Jrnckish as that of the ocean and not fit to 
drink, though -we did drink it, as we had 
DO choice-that or none. We frequently 
had to go from 12 to:40 miles without find-
ing ~·~ter; but we remedied this by haul-
ing it along in kegs. When I arrived 
here I had water which'! had ~put into the 
kegs at Devil's river. This place is 2,500 
miles from:in. V crnon, Ohio, by the near-
~st route we cm.1.truvel, situated near the 
31 degrecc, North Latitude, ou : an open 
plain, ,rith not n tree or even a bush as 
thick- as your arm, growing withiu 20 
miles, and not' many near at hand.~s- Our 
quarter3 nrc comfortable.-: They arc buflt 
of adobes, (sun dried hrick), and we have 
excellent irater and the best climate I 
h!tYe cYcr been in. ,ve are uear~the Com-
dnchc Spririg. Y cars al(o this was the asy-
lnm for the- Comanche Indians. After be-
ing on a .raid to the settlements, they 
wonld retreat to this pince with their plun-
der-where they foqnd plenty of good wa-
ter and grass; Lut their retreat was in 
time found out by .Uncle Sam, and he sent 
tNops here and had the post built. W c 
$Ct our mail twice a week. The mail days 
arc the gala ones of Lhc week with us.-
The mail is usually from 15 to 20 days 
coming here from the States. In conclu-
sioD, allow nrn to suy, that I canu0t recom-
mend any portion of Texas on the route 
we lrarele<l, West of Sau Phillippi, lo any 
of my friends to sett.le down on, to make a 
fottunc or e\7 cn a home. 
Y otuB, Yery respectfully, 
w,r. ,vEr.sn. 
lJ"rilic,i jJ;· the .Banner. 
A Leaf fr~m the Late History of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United 
States. 
Xo. l. 
In l 801, at the instance of the Congre-
gational Ass.ociation of the State of Con-
necticut, the General Assembly of the 
United Stales adopted a plan of Union be-
-tween the two denominatiorn~, intrnded 
chiefly• for missionary and frontier 1·egions. 
Not much wa• clone in nocordancc with 
this plan for som<J ten years thereafter, 
aud the churches and chnrch courts thus 
formed, were chiefly found in N e11• York 
aµtl North. Eastern Ohio. Less than 
twenty rears therea.fter, found clissatisfao-
tion yery widely spread abroad, in regard 
to tly; "·orking of this plan, and in 1837 
the General Assembly declared this ar-
rangement unconstitutional and therefore 
yoicl. Four Synods where this mixed work 
wm, most carried on , were disowned nnd 
because they were not recognized in the 
making up the roll of the Assembly of 
1838, a number of ministers and elders se• 
ceded and set up for themselves a rival 
General Assembly. They then brought 
suit against the other branch, ,commonly 
called the Old School party, to obtain the 
property of the chnrch. The final decis-
sion, as given by the Unit;,d States Su-
premo Court iu bane, for the State of Penn-
sylvania, went against. the New School.-
Each body then traveled its own road, the 
01d School being considered more numer-
ous than the New. 
In 1857 the extreme act.ion on anti-sla. 
yery matters1 drove off all conscrvati~ and 
southern men from the ranks of the New 
School Assembly. The ministry in this 
branch were largely New England men, 
either by birth or education. Having lost 
all its conservative clements, the church 
speedily became extreme in their views in 
Abolitionism. 
The Old School Assembly meanwhile af-
ter an elaborate deliYerancc on the sub-
ject of slavery in 1845, let the matte1· rest, 
ttnd at the breaking out of the late war, 
had. a large constituency in the South.-
In May, J.SGl, the 0. S. Assembly proceed-
ed to uecide a purely political question, 
yiz: To determine where ultimate civil 
sovereignty was lodged and ordered its 
members to pray for the success of the 
Federal Government at ,v ashington. 
"The world ,,~as matle in six days un<l finished This action, of course, drovu off all their 
on the scrcnth: 
But according to the contract it should· have membership in the South. For they saw 
been the eleventh. that this political deliverance was not only 
The maso'ns they got drunk nnd the oarpenters a violation of .the Presbyterian constitu-
coul<ln't work, 
So they thought the cheapest W!lT to <lo it was tion,- but also a beginning of political ac-
so fill it up with dirt." · tion by this body, c1aiming to be a Court 
.Yon will sec solid,stonc walls around the of. the Lord J esns Christ, authorized to 
mountains, say from 20 to 4.0 feet below transact only spiritual matters. Having 
the top, projecting from tho sides, looking got clear of their chief conservative con-
as if masons had laid the stones there, but stitucncy, radical extremists took the lead 
had not finished the job. I never l:,:a,ye and for seven years, each annual meeting 
seen anything like it in any other pla,.:e.- of the General Assembly seemed to be 
It i,; a common sight here. At the ftrst morn violent and political, than its prede-
orossing ofDeYil's river there is a hill ov- cesso, .. 
er which all trnins must pas.;i. It is al- The Southern Presbyterians were driv-
most solid rook and the road bed is just en off in 1861, and it was not a year until 
like a flight of stairs. You go up step by , some Presbyteries began to move for a 
step. At this place I witnesaed some of Union with the Northern New School, 
the finest pulling by mules that I ha,-e e\'- '. who were now the ultra anti-slavery men 
er seen. They hitch from 30 to 60 mules: among Presbyterian people. Accordingly 
to a wagon-4 mules abrest, excepting the , in 1862, the General Assembly as met in 
"wheelers" and then the sport begins. On I Columbus, Ohio, began for tho first time n 
"Devil's Hill" the little follows seem to 1 friendly correspondence with the New 
know where they arc and what t]iey hu\'C: School, which culminated in the Union of 
to do simply by word .of comlllcmdNfrom the two bodies, then so much alike in 1869. 
the mules.teei•. They s.wing il,\to tl1,>in .pla-
1 
In 1865 a prote,;t was published against 
ces, aucl climb over the r-0ck. s, np to the top such clis.9xdcrly trampllng upon the church 
of the mountain, with a wagon weighing Jaw and constitution. This protest was 
3,300 ponnd~, loaded with l 0,000 pounds· m<llcd the '' dcclarl!tion and testimony, 
of freighL. It was tho most heanliful sight ! agnin.st those heresies and inconsistencies 
l th'.nk I ever behold .. . Tho road J"~ns I ofwh1oh the General Assembly-the high-
stnught up the mouut(lm at an elevation est court of the Presbyterian church-had 
been guilty, for five years." This document 
was signed by some nearly two hundred 
ministers nnd ruling elders, in n1rlous re-
gions, from Brooklyn , N. Y., to the con-
fines of 11issouri. As a rcl\':trd for their 
faithfulness to the truth and the constitt1-
tion of the church, a subsequent Assembly 
ordcrcil their ecclesiastical heads to be ta-
ken oif. This pleasant crder, the bte 
Presbytery of Richland, met in Mansfield, 
in 1'1ny, 1868, proceeded to obey, and gttil• 
lotinecl two old and venerable ruling eld-
ers, all because these t\YO -ititncs~er; refused 
to learn the old land-marks. 
Concerning the eflec!s of this political 
intcnncddling of the Asseri1bly, nearer 
home, will be noticed·ne.x:t week. 
CENTRAL Omo. 
A LOVER'S SECRET. 
I lo\-~ TJ1Y love but not beca.u.se 
She's beautiful or young; 
I'or truth to say, she's many Hu.ws, 
Much better Ien unsung. 
I cannot praise her eyes-she sq_nints ! 
Her nose-it is a snub l 
Her hair-good sooth, has many tints ; 
Hcr-teo'tb.-nyc, there's the rub! 
She is not winntug in her ways, 
Or charming in her chat; 
I can't her form or figure praise, 
She's fortv-two and fat. 
Iler ankle.S:-whllt can you expect? 
She walks ri. little lame ; 
Iler hearing has .1, slight defect-
Her grammcr has tlie same. 
I do not Joye my love, you sec, 
For figure or for face ; · 
She's old ancl ugly as can he, 
And blessed \\ith ne'e r a grace. 
Tis noi for outward charms ·or sho,1, 
But on far different grounilll 
I love her-..for she haR, I know, 
Some T,wwty t.'wus{lnd P01rnd.J f 
The Iron Vault. 
I live in San Francisco, and nm a lock-
smith by trade. l\Iy calling is a strange 
one, and possesses a certain far:!cination, 
rendcri ng it one of the most agreeable pur-
suits. J\Jllny who follow it, see nothing in 
it but labor-think of nothing but its re-
turns in money. 'fo me it has othc_r charms 
than these. I am called almost daily to 
open door,, and to peer into long neglected 
apartments; to spring the stubborn locks 
of safes, and gloat upon the treasmc piled 
within ; to quietly enter the apartments of 
ladies with more beauty tbnn discretion, 
and pick the locks of clra.,1·ers containing 
peace destroying missives, tlrnt the dan-
gerous evidence of wandering affection may 
not reach the eye of a husband or father 
possessing the mystic key: to force the fas-
tenings of cash boxes and depositories of 
records; telling of men made rich, of cor-
porations plundetcd, of orphans· robbed, 
oflwpes crushed, of families ruined. I s 
there no charms in this-no food for spec-
ulation-no scope for the rnnged of pleas-
ant fancy? Then whowouldnotl,enlock, 
smith, though his • face is begrimed with 
the soot of the forge, aml his hands are 
stainted with rust? 
But I ha Ye a story to tell-not exactly a 
story either, for that implies the coniple-
tiou as well ns the beginning ofa. narrative 
-n.nd mil).c is scarcely more than the in-
troduction to one. Let him who deals in 
fancy write the rest. 
In. the Spring of 1856-I Lhink it was in 
April-I opened a little shop on Kearny 
street, and soon worked myselfinto a fair 
businesH. Late one eYcning u closely veil-
ed lady entered my shop, and pulling from 
beneath her clQak a small jappanned box 
asked me to open it. The lock was cnrions-
ly con&tructed, and I was a whole honr fit, 
ting it with a key. The lady seemed ner-
vous at the delay, r.nd at length rec/uested 
me to close the door. I was a litt c sur-
prlscJ at the ~uggcstion, lmt of course. com-
plied. Shnttmg the door and returnrng to 
my work, the lady .withdrew her vei.1, di~-
closing as·sweet a face as can be well 1mag1-
ned. There was a restlessness in the eyes 
and a pallor in the cheek, however, which 
plainly told of a heart ill at ease, and in a 
moment every emotion for 'her had given 
place to that of pity. 
"l"'erhaps you are not well, madam, n.nd 
the night air is too chilly ?" said I, rather 
inqnisidvcly. I felb a r~.bukein her reply. 
"In requesting yon to close the door, l 
had no other object than to escape• the at• 
tention of persons passing." 
I did not reply, but thoughtfully contiJ1-
ued my work. Sho resumed: 
"That little box contains valuable pa-
pers-private papers-and I have lost the 
key or it has been stolen. I should not 
wish· to have you remember that I ever came 
here on such an errand," she continued 
with '!lime hesitation, and gave me a look 
whicli was no difficult matter to understand. 
"Certainly,madam, if{ou desire it; if I 
cannot forget your face, will at least at-
tempt to lose the reccollec+ion of ever see-
ing it ]iere." 
The lady bowed Ycry cold at what I con-
sidered a fine compliment, and I proceeded 
with my work, satisfied that a suddenly 
discorered partiality for me had nothing 
to do with the visit. 
Having succeeded, after much filing and 
fitting, in turning the lock, I was seized 
\\:ith curiosity to ~et a glimpse nt thy pre-
c10us contents of the box and sncillenly 
raising the lid discoYcred a lot of letters 
and a daguerreotype, as I slowly passed 
the box to its owner. 
She seized it hurriedly, aHd placing the 
letters and. picture in her pocket, locked 
the box, and drawing the Yeil o\·er her face 
pointed to the cloot·. I open(-cl it, and as 
she passed into the street, she mcrnly 
whisfered-" Remember?" ·,ve met again 
and have been thus particular in des-
scribing her Yisit to the shop, to render 
probable a subsequent recognition. 
.About two o'clock in the morning, in 
the latter part of May following, I was 
awakened by a gentle tap upon the little 
room back of the shop in wh,ch I lodged. 
Thinking of burglai·s, I sprang out of bed 
and in a moment was at the window, with 
a heavy hammer in my hand, which I 
nsnally kept at that time within conYe-
nient reach ofmy bed side. 
"Who's there?" I iaquired, raisir1g .the 
hammer and peering. out into the darkness 
-for it was as dark as Egypt, when under 
the curse of Israel's God. 
" Hist!" exclaimed a figure stepping in 
front'ofthe window; uopen the door-I 
have business for you." 
'' Rather pa.st business hous, I should 
say ; but who arc you?" 
"No one that wonldhanu you," return-
ed the voice, which I imagined was rather 
feminine for a burglar's 
·•'No one that Cdll !" I replied emphat-
ically, by way of a warning, us I tightened 
my grip on the hammer, and proceeding to 
the door, I pushed back the bolt and slow• 
ly opened it, and discovered the stranger 
already upon tho steps. 
the .1oor ajar, and -proceeding to light a I Ali Sorts oC Paragraplls. 
candle. I---------·~-------
Having succeeded, I tumed to examine . D@"' Charles Dickens' personal prope, ty 
my visito1·. lie was a small and neatly 18 sworn to be under £80,000. 
tlressed gentleman, with a heavy Raglan 
around his shoulders, and a b!t1e navy· cap ~ General Icirby Smith is in charge 
drawn suspiciou;,ly over his eyes. As I of the Tennessee State Uniyersity. 
advanced towaed him, he seemed to hesi- ~ They wear pilik satin slippers to 
tate a moment, then raised the cap from breakfast at 3oratoga. 
his forehead, and looked me curiously in 
the face. 
I did not clrop the candle, bnt I confess 
to a little nervousness as I hurriedly placed 
the li!l'ht on the table, and silently proceed· 
ed to mrnst myself with-two or three nec• 
essary articles of clothing. As I liYe, 
my visitor · a lady, and the same for 
whom I had opened the little box a month 
before. Having completed my hasty 
toilet, I attcmnted an apology for my rude-
ness but utterfy failed. -The fact was, I 
wa.s confounded. Smiling at my discomfi-
ture, she said: 
H Dis.guise is useless. I presume you 
recognize me?" 
"I believe I told you, madam, I should 
not soon forget your face. In what way 
can I serve you ?~' 
"By doing an half an hour's work before 
daylight, and receiving five hundred dol-
lars for your labor," was the repl:y. 
"It is not ordinary work," said I in-
quiringly, " thQt commands so munificent 
a compensation." 
"It is a labor common to your calling," 
replied the lady. "The price is not so 
much for the labor, as the condition under 
which it is to be performed." 
"And what is the condition ?" I inquiJ:-
ed. 
" That you will submit to being convey-
ed from, and returned to, your own door 
blindfolded." 
Ideas ofmurder, burglary, and nlmost 
every other crime of villainy, hurriedly 
presented themselvc~ to my vision, and I 
bowed and said : 
"I must understand something more of 
the character of the employment, as well as 
the conditions, tQ except your offer." 
"'Viii not five hundred dollars answer in 
lieu of an explination ?11 
. "N o--nor five thousand." 
She patted her foot ncn·ously oh the 
floor. She had placed too low au estimate 
on my honesty, and I felt some gratifica• 
tion on being able to convince her of the 
fact. 
",vell then, if it is absolutely neceessa-
ry for me to explain," she replied, I must 
tell yon that you nrc required to pick the 
lock of a vanlt and-'1 
"You have gone quite far enough, mad-
am, with the explanation," I interrupted ; 
"!am not at your service." 
She continued-" You are required to 
pick the lock of a rnult, and rescue from 
death a man who has been confined .for 
three clavs there." 
"To ,vhom does the vault belong ?" I 
inquired. 
"]Hy husband," was the somewhat re-
luctant reply. 
" Then why so much secrecy? or rather 
how came a man confined in such a place?" 
"I secreted him there to escape the obser-
rntion of my husband. He suspects as 
much, antl closed the door upon him. Pre-
suming that"hehad left the vault, and quit-
ted the house by the back door, I did not 
dremn until to-day that ' he was conilned 
there. Certain suspicions acts of my hus-
band this afternoou convince me that the 
man is there beyond bearing and will be 
starved to.death by my barborous husband, 
unless immediately rescued. For three 
days he has not left the house. "I dru~-
ged" him less than an hour ago, and he 1s · 
now stnpified that the lock may be picked 
without his interference. I have searched 
his pockets but could not find the key ; 
hence my ap,J?lication to you. Now yon 
know all. Will you accompany me?" 
" To the end of the world; on such an 
errand I" 
' ·Then prepare yourself, there is a cab iu 
waitincr." 
I w:S a little snrpxised, for I had not 
heard the sound of wheels. 1 Haistily draw• 
ing on n coat, and providing myself with 
the required implements,, I was at the door. 
There sure enongb, was the cab, with the 
driver in his scat, ready for tho mysterious 
journev. 
I entered the vehicle, followed by the 
lady. As soon as I was seated, she produ-
ced a handkerchief, which by the faintJight 
of an adjacent street lamp, she carefully 
bound arouncl my eyes. The lady seated 
herself beside me and the cab started. ·In 
half an honr it stopped in-what part of 
the city I am elltirely ignorant, as it was 
evidently driven in anything but a direct 
course from the point of•tarting, 
Examining the bandage, to see that my 
vision was completely obscured, the lady 
handed me the bundle of tools and taking 
me by the arm, led me through a gate in-
to a house which I knew was of brick ; 
and after takino- me through a ptlSsage 
way which could nothaYc been less than 
fifty feet in length, and down a flight of 
stairs into what was evidently an under• 
ground basement, stopped beside a vanlt, 
and removed the handkerchief from my 
eyes. -
" Here is tho ~ vault-open it," said she 
springing the door of a dark lantern and 
throwing n beatil oflight upon the massive 
lock. 
I seized a bunch of skeleton keys and af-
ter a few trials-which the lady watched 
with the most painful anxiety-sprung the 
bolt. The door swung upon its hinges and 
my companion, telling me not to close it,'as 
it was self-locking, sprang into the vault. 
I did not follow. I heard the murmur of 
voices within, and the next moment the 
lady reappeared, and leaning upon her arm 
a man with a face so pale and haggard that 
I started at the ~ight. How he must have 
suffered during the long tbree days of his 
confinement! 
"Remain here/' she said, banding ine 
the lantern, "I will be back in a. minute." 
The two slowly ascended the stairs, and 
I heard them enter a room immediately 
aboye where I was st.anding. In less than 
a minute the lady returned. 
"Shall I close it madam?" I asked, 
plncing my hand Upon the door of the 
vault. 
"No! no!" she exclaimed hastily seizing 
my arm ; "it awaits another occupant!" 
"Madam you certainly do not intend 
to-'' 
"Arc you ready?" she interrupted, hn-
patient,!y holding the handkerchief to my 
eyes. The thought flashed across my 
mind that she intended to push me into 
the vault, and bury me and mv secret togeth-
er. She seemed to read the suspicion, and 
continued: "Do not be alarmed. You 
are not the man !" 
I could not mis toke the truth of the fear-
ful meaning of the remark, and I shudder-
ed as I bent my head to the handkerchief. 
My eyes were carefu Uy bandaged as before 
and I wa.~ led to the cab, and thence driven 
home by a more circuitous route if possible 
than the one by which we came. 
Arriving in front of the house, the hand-
kerchief was removed, and I stepped from 
the Yehicle. A purse offive hundred dol-
lars was placed in my hand, and in a mo-
.cEir Thirty housekeepers in Troy arc 
importing Chinese sen•ants. 
.es-- Ex-P. :'JI. G. Randall is to accom-
pnny l\Ir. Seward on his cireumnarigation 
tnp. 
..@" Vin~nt Colyer. has resigued the 
secretaryship of the Indian Peace Commi:,;-
eion. 
-~ ;)lrs. Adela UcKeons announces 
herself as a Congre,;sional candidate in Cal-
ifornia. 
I®- The census shows the last decade in 
Maine to lutl'e been decadent to the extent 
of 8,000. 
li@"' The city government of Topcke1 is 
indicted for the larceny of :i gambler', 
stock in trade. 
~ Enrique DeForrest is the name of 
a negro who plows corn with his pantg uff 
near -Uichmond. 
~ Mrs, Adele McKeon is an indepen-
dent candidate for Congress from a Cali-
fornia d\striot. 
~ It is rcpo;ted that General J ohn A. 
Dix " 'ill soon remove to his 3,000 acre 
farm in Shelby county, Iowa. 
~ Colonel Tait, of the British· Royal 
Goolol)ical Society, is going to sun-ey 
Georgia. 
~ Gen.era! 1\-. B. Bate declines, in an 
excellent letter, to be a caadidate for Gov-
ernor of Tenn~see. 
~ A ?lliss lfoore, of Indiana, recently 
cowhided a young 1na11 named Snow for 
slandering her sister. 
.c&- Unusual infant mortality, added to 
the divorce epidemic, promise.; ill for fn-
ture censu~es in Indiana. 
16,'- German ladies propose, as the cli-
max of patriotic ~elf-sacrifice, abstinence 
from French fa.sh10ns. 
fJiiiY" Tho President appointed Johu H a-
ley, of Ohio, agent for the Sac;3 and Foxe:;, 
vice Miller, resigned. 
~ The Grecian Bend is lo be superse-
ded by the Boston clip, a sort of limp with 
one foot. 
.G$" A Montana paper says: "The J.,ord 
be praised I Twenty bushels of wheat to 
the acre, and Ashley routed." 
~Rev.Jacob E. Peeler, of Belleville, 
Illinois, has been sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary for stealing U nitecl States bonds. 
,16,"' Joe Howard says tliat "God made 
the ice and the devil the Knickerbockc r 
Ice Company." 
~ Mrs. Ed1dn Booth, whose iife was 
recently despaired of, is now conrnlcsce1.t 
at Long Branch. 
ll6l" Miss Susan B. Anthony has been 
engaged to deliYer twenty lectures in Cal-
ifonur at S!OO a lecture. 
~ M. Pierre Dupont, perliaps the 
greatest French son_G-writer since Beran-
ger, has just died at Lyons. 
.e<ir Lnna Aurora Borealis is the starry 
name of a girl whom a Michigan census ta-
ker came across the other day. 
~ Major General Hazen has recch·ed 
permission from the President to ,·isit Eu-
rope and observe the movements of the 
war. 
.Gt&" The combination of the ultra tariff 
men and free traders are reported as pre-
p11ring-to bring out Jackson S. Schnltz for 
Governor of New York. 
l1@- It is reported that Lady Franklin 
is to go to Lenox, Mass., as the gnest of 
Mrs. Stowe, prior to her return to England 
on the 18th, 
.a.r- The Charleston (Ill,) O,uriersays a 
young lady of that place has just celebra-
ted her wooden wedding by marrying a 
blockhead. 
.US-- During an operatic performance in 
Cassel, the tenor hissed the prima donna, 
and the basso won applause by seizing him 
by the throat. 
.G@"' Mr. Octavius Catto, a colored Phil-
adelphian, has been appointed snperinten• 
dent ofcolored schools of Washington and 
Georgetown. 
~ Chinn has life insurance compan-
ies which have been in business for thirty 
centuries, and its marine risks are said to 
extend back to Noah's ark. 
.8tu'" The police of Washington arc pre- · 
paring a public reception for the Hon. R, 
R. Bntler, not, however, including the 
"freedom of the city." 
~ Charles Duke of Holstein-Glnck-
bnrg, the brother of the King of Denmark 
has resolved to take part in the German 
campaign against France. 
.c@"' One of the amusements G.f Long 
Branch is to watch the New Jersey mus-
qnitoes open clams with their bills on the 
shore. -
.Ber The Empress Eugenie passe,; a 
good deal of her time praying for France, 
her husband and son. She receives tele• 
grams fonr a day from the Emperor. 
~ It is rumored in Chicago that Sena-
tor TruJnbnll, of Illinois, has been offered 
the position of Secretary of State by the 
President. 
II@"' France will have by the 1st of No-
vember, 3,200,000 Chassepot.s in store.-
The production has never slackened for a 
moment.. 
a@'> John l\I. Langston, the well-known 
colored orator, lectured at Memphis on 
Monday night to alarge crowd of blacks 
and whites. ' 
1IXi3" It is said that Gen. Von Falken-
steip has arranged nu elaborate system of 
telegraphic commnnicat1on with all the 
stations on the Prussian coast . 
JlEaY" A New Haven editor recently 
wrote an elaborate article about his " Alma 
Mater," and was astounded to fu1d it ap• 
peadn the paper a.s "Alum ,vatcr." 
ll@"> Bessemer, the steel man, is engag-
ed on a vessel, ,Passengers in which will be 
free from seasickness. The entire cabin 
is to be moveable. 
l!W" Surveys are being made for a direct 
railroad from Omaha to St. Louis via Chil-
licothe. It is claimed that the distance 
will be bnt 370 miles. 
.Q6r Prizes are offered for the best de• 
sign for a Schiller monument in Vienna, 
Fifty thousB.nd florins are already snbscrib-
ed. 
ment the cab and its mysterious ocoupB.nt .s6r It is stated in New Yor~ that a 
had turned the corner and were out of prominent Custom House offic1oal has 
sight. proved a defaulter to a large amount, B.nd 
I enLerecl the shop, and the purse was lied the country, 
the only evidence I could su?'mon in my IS@"' Te,1 car loads of wheat and Hour 
b~1vild;nncnt, that all I hadJust done and were shipped from San Francisco to New 
"itnessecl was not a dream. York on 'l'hursday. This is the first ship-
",vhat do you ,vant ?11 
quired. 
A month nfter that I saw the lady ~nd meut by railroad. 
I abruptly in- gentleman taken from the vault walking 
leisurely' along Montgomery street, I do ~ When the lightnilw struck the om-
not know, but I believe the sleefing hu~- cers mess at :Metz, a few d,~ys ago one of 
band awoke within the vault, an, that !us the wounded Captains exclaim;;;!, " llli!-
bones arc there to this day ! The wife is lion of bombs! Providence is not obser, 
"I will toll you, if you· dare open the 
door ·wide enough for rne to enter," a.n~ 
swercd the same vofoe. 
"Come in," said I resolt1t.,ly, throwing still a resident of San Francisco. ving strict neutrality," 
• 
• 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
SECRETARY OF STATE• 
WILLIAM HEISLEY, of Cusahoga. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
RICIIARD A. HARRISON, of l\Iadison. 
COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY, 
JOHN H.HEATON,ofBelmont. 
MEMBER BO.A.RD OF PUBLJC WORKS, 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
GEN. GEORGE W. MORGAN. 
For Coin.mon Pleas Judg~, 
CHARLES FOLLETT. 
Tor Jfcmhc,· of the Boa.rd of Eq1,alim.tion, 
"·ILLIA)l IlAR'IO~, of Wayne. 
KNOX COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
FOR SHERIFF, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
FOB PROSECCTINO ATTORNEY, 
AilEL HART. 
FOR COM:MISSIONER, 
JOHN LYAL. 
l ~ FIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
SAMUEL SNYDER. 
FOR CORO:t(ER, 
GEORGE W. WELKER. 
THE WAR NEWS. 
During the past week we have had so 
many conflicting reports from the seat of 
1mr in Europe, that it is next to impossi-
ble to sift out any thing that is reliable.-
A week ago it was re~orted that the Prus-
sian army was within one day's march of 
Pari~, and that the seige of the French 
Capital was looked for every moment; but 
as an effort was made to unite the two 
wings of the French army, under McMa-
hon and Bazine, the Prussian army gave 
battle to·ll:Ic:llabon, on Tuesday, when a 
bloody engagement took place, resulth1g in 
the complete route of the French. The 
engagement took place near Beaumont, 
and the French were overwhelmed and 
drirnn back to the Belgian frontier. The 
French camp feil iuto the hands of the 
Prus,iaus. The pursuit of the French was 
continued for several miles and was inter-
rupted by the number of prisoner• arn:l 
cannon taken. A dispatch states that the 
battlefield was so vast that it is impossible 
at present to obtain any further details for 
the present. 
-------------Jtoard of Equalization Convention. 
We publish this week, from the Wayne 
County Democrat, the official proceedings 
of the Board of Equalization Convention, 
for this Senatorial District, which assem• 
bled at Mansfield on the 18th of August.-
These proceedings should have been pub-
lished last week, but the Secretary, 11:Ir. 
EsnELMAN1 neglected to send us an early 
copy, according to promiae. 
The nominee of the Convontion, Mr. 
WILLIAM BARTON, of Wayne county, was 
endorsed by the Wayne delegation• as a 
sound Democrat, a substantial farmer, and 
an honest, upright and clear-headed man 
-every way qualified to discharge the du-
ties of J\Iember of the Board of Equaliza• 
tion, to which office he will undoubtedly 
ba elected by a large majority. 
Against Reform. 
We regret to see that the Republican pa-
pers are nearly all going with the office• 
holders against Reform l Rael not Brea• 
lin and Gibson been defeated, their defalca• 
lion ,rnuld not hnve been c:s:poscd. And 
the plunder of the treasury at Washing• 
ton, will neither be stopped or half known 
until there is a CHANGE. 
Corruption should be exposed, no mat-
ter what party is in power, or by whom it 
has been committed. Breslin wao" a Dem-
ocrat and Gibson a Republic:,n: Gibson 
"·a.s tried and convicted of embezzling the 
public money, but sentence was suppressed 
on coudition that he would go into the ar-
my during the late war. The verdict of 
guilty still stands against him, and yet he 
wa.s the Republican candidate for Con-
gress at the last Congressional election, 
but was badly beaten, and hundreds of re-
publicans voted against him. The great 
body of the people whether Republicans or 
Democrats, are honest, and when they 
know the Jacts, they will oppose the dicta-
tion of party leaders, who try to make 
them support thieves for office. 
Om Republican fellow-citizens at home, 
nre not responsible for the shame-faced 
robbery of the Treasury. The Government 
is no longer in the custody of the Republi-
can party,:but is in the hands of "Rings," 
. who sustain each other in stealing the tax-
es paid by the people-Republicatls and 
Democrats alike. 
'.I'he people want a change, and demand 
Reform. 
The People Demand Reform ! 
An over-taxed and plundered people de• 
mand reform I In 1869, tbe total direct 
taxes paid by the people of Ohio amoun-
ted to .. .................... . ...... .... 38,315,278. 
While in 1860 they only amoun-
ted to .. ..... ........ .... , ........... $10,817,676 
Increase in nine years .......... . $27,497,702. 
Hence, TllE PEOPLE DEMAND REFORM ! 
More than two hundred million acres of 
public lands have been given to the land-
grabbera, without the payment of a ds>llar, 
while t-hey sell the eame land to settlers at 
high prices. H ence, THE PEOPLE DEMA:SD 
REFORM! 
The official reports of the Secretary of 
the Treasury show there arc 340 DEFAUL-
TERS in the Internal Re'l'enue Department, 
not one of whom has been prosecuted or 
indicted. Hence, THE PEOPLE DEMAND 
REFORM! 
Ten tax collectoro are defaulters to the 
amount of SIX MtLLION 1)0LLARS-:m av-
erage of 600,000 each ! • Hence, THE PEO· 
l'LE DEMAND l\l!:FORM I 
1'he Land Thieves. 
During the !Mt few years the Radical 
Congress hi:s voted away, or gi;eu to 
sharks and speculators, 130,839,120 acres 
of land-more land than i, embraced in 
the twehe Northern State, of this Union· 
'Ibis land was literally stolen from thf 
people, and giYcn to mammoth corpora-
tions, of which the Radical Congre•srnen 
were members, without any consideration. 
]\Jost of thcae Congressmen aro now can-
clidates for re-election, and if the people 
aro true to themselves the thieYes will be 
allowed to stay at home, and honest men 
will take their places in the next Congress. 
()bio will do her share of the good work. 
SOUND THE TOCSIN! 
A Plundered People Demand Reform! 
An empire in extent hns been made a 
present by Congress, to a few persons who 
constitute the Pncific Rail Road Compa-
ni!)8. · 
One year ago the country was startled 
by the facts slalcd in the speech of Gener-
al Morgan at Zanesville, '"here he prornd 
that Congress had gi veu to a handful of 
nabobs for nothing, more land than would 
make eight States like Ohlo. "In order to 
be certain-to avoid the chance of doing 
injustice-to be able to lay reliable facts 
before the people," General Morgan wrote 
to Commissioner Wilson of the General 
Land Office, and requested to be it1formed 
of the amount, of public land which had 
bren gi'l'en away by Congress and the 
President, since 1861. And we now re-
print the answer of Commissioner " 'ilson, 
who is still in office : 
POLITl(;AL. 
The entire Congresstional delegation of 
Vermont have been renominated. 
The Democrats of the Ninth Illinois cli•-
trict harn nominated Thomas W. l\IcNeely 
for Congress. 
Roberts the Democratic nominee for 
Gonrnor of i\faine, served through the 
war as Colonel and Brigadier General. 
The Democratic majority in Tennessee, 
at the late elccti?n held there, is only 70,-
000 ! Large enough for all practical pur-
poses. 
All foar of the Republican nominees for 
Congre3s from South Carolina are negroes, 
as is alr,o the Republican candidntc for 
Liu tenant-Governor. 
Troubles ha.Ye again arisen among the 
Republicans in the Richmond (Virginia) 
Congressional district. Sambo, of course, 
is at the bottom of it. 
The first of the fall elections occurs in 
V crmont on Tuesday, September 6. H on. 
The German Forces in France-They Gen. -l[orgna's Delaware Speech. 
Number 520,000 Ken. The -lkron Time,, one of our best Demo-
DEP.ARTMEXT OF THE lXTEilIOR, 
GENER.AL LAND 0FFIC1~, 
September 7, 1869. 
} W. Stewart, of Middlebury, is the Repub-lican candidate for Governor. 
Ilerlin, Augu,t 23.-The German forces cratic e:i:chiµiges, in publishing Gen. MoR-
in France have undergone ii pe.rtie.l reor- GJ.N'8 Deliiware speech, says that it is a 
ganization, and as reinforced and redistrib- produc ·ob of the highest order of merit 
uted, will go into battle in the following and admafilyaaaptecf to the wants of the 
order: The first Army, under command of people. Although it is faultless in manner 
General Steinmet.t, is comp08ed of the it will be mostly esteemed for the astound-
First, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth Prus• ing facts an~ irrefutable arguments which 
sian Army Corps, amounting in all to 100, are embodied in it. It is barely possible 
000 infantry and 28,000 caYalry. The Sec- that nn attempt will be made by some of 
ondArmy, under command of Prince Fred thomoro reckless and daring of our politi-
erick Charles, is composed of the Second, cal opponents to patch up a reply to this 
Third, Fourth, Tenth, atid Twelfth Prue- masterly effort ofour accomplished fellow-
sian Army Corps, the corps of the Prus- citi~en; lint we predict that the more pru-
sian Guards, the Royal Saxon Corps, nnd den and sagaciou~ among ~hem will con-
thc. D.ivision of the Grand Duchy ofHeese. ten~themselves with sneering at the facts 
This 1s the strongest of the three armieo which they cannot refute. But we ask all 
It co1,1tains forty-eig~t regiments of infant- candid and conservative men, to read the 
ry ~1th three.battenes t~ each, and four speech attenti,ely and give earnest heed to 
regiments of mfa?try, with two batteries the leesons which it inculcates. All such 
each, and .34 regunents of .cavalry. The will be 111tonlshed at the criminal ext.rava-
aggregatc m round nnnbe.rs 1s 220,000 men ganceofthe g<1vernment, and .at the men-
and 600 guns. The Th!rd A;rmy, com- do.city of those, who knowing the imposi-
mandcd b)'. the Crown Prmce, 1s formed of tions so long ,and so persistently upon a 
two Bavanan Army Corps, under Generals long-suffering people ,till have the cool 
Ta1:1n and ~artman, containing each 8 brazen ~ffrontery to 'ask the voter• of ~ 
regiments ofmfa?try, 5 battallions ofrifle- great Sta,te like ours, to continue them lon-
m7n and 5 regiments of cavalry. One ger in power. · And under existing circum-
m1xed Corps of Baden and Wurtemburg stances, we wonld solemnly inquire of our 
troops, comm!'n~ed by Ge~eral Von .Wor- Democri1tic fellow-citizens, whether they 
der, and con~1stmg of8 reg1menns ofmfant can any longer indulge in the luxury of in-
ry, 2 battalltons ofrefle?ten, 4 re~imenta of difference: - No thinking man can read the 
cavafry and lme batteries of artillery be- •peech of Gen. l\Iorgan without realizing 
longmg to '\Vurtcmburg, and 6 regimen ta the fact that the people of this country have 
of mf:1J1try, and 3 ?f cavalry, 8 batteries been tax~cl until longer endurance ceases to 
o~ artillery, belongmg to ~aden; aloo, the be a virtue, to oupport a proflirrate and un-
Fifth .ai.1cl Ele)'Cnth Prussian Army Corp•, scrupulous admini•tration. Nor can it be 
~ontamrng 16 mfantr-i' and 16 ci:valry reg- denied t)lat the laat and only rational hope 
1ments and 30 battalhono of artillery. The of deliverance from the evils which are 
g~and total of ~~rma~ forces in France is npon us at this moment, rest• upon the suc-
5~0,000 1!'-e~, d1Y1ded mto 16 army corps. cc•• of the Democratic party, in changing 
Up to this time 300,000 !)f Lnn~wehr have the charact.er of Congress, and in redeeming 
entered Alease.and Lorame, to mve,it and the State~ from the influence of a political 
occupy p\aces m the rear,. and relieve reg- organiza(ion which has been weighed in a 
:'l.ar sol~1ers of th?se duti.ea, so they may balance and found wanting. It ohould, 
JOm ihe1r ?Wn reg1m~nts m the front. Or- therefore; be our first object, to concentrate 
ders were issued to disband the 'l'eteran re- our strength in an unusual and mighty en-
seryes, called out at the commencemei,t of doavor to·e\ect our State ticket · and in this 
the war.___________ eueevery.,:ote hM its effect. 'Next it be-
Hon. G. W. MORGAX, Mt. Vernon, Ohio: 
Sir: Pursuant to your letter of• the 30th 
ultimo, I have the honor to give a state-
ment which shows, under separate head-
ings, the number of acres of public land 
appro:eriated by Congress under existing 
laws smce the 4th of .Yfar 1861 : 
ACRES. 
Railroads since 4th ofJ\lnrch, 
1861. ........................... .... 151,070.387 
Waf,on roads since the 4th of · 
l\ arch, 1861 .... . .. ... .. . .... .. .. 3,782,213 
Canals since the 4th of March, 
1861.. ....... . : ............ ..... .... . 790,000 
Agricultural Colleges since 
4th of March, 1861............. 9,510,000 
Schools, Universities, since-
4th ofl\farcb, 1861.. .......... . 183,040 
Total number of acres ......... 165,245,630 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient ssrrnnt, 
Jos. s. ,v1r.soN, Comrnissiontl'. 
One hundred and fifteen million, seven-
ty thousand three hundred and eighty-
seven acres given to railroad companies, 
since the Republican party came into 
. power, in 18611 How much does that 
mean? 
HF.RC IS TJJF. ANSWER. 
New York contains .. ............ .. 
Pennsylvania contains ........... . 
Ohio contains .. ..................... . 
Indiana contains ... .. .............. . 
Illinois contains ........... · ......... . 
Maryland contains .... .... ........ . 
De.la ware contains ... ... .......... . 
A CRES. 
30,080,000 
29,440,000 
25,576,960 
21,637,760 
35,452,400 
7,119,360 
l,B58,800 
.l\Iaking in all. .................... 150,673,280 
So that, during the nine year, the Re-
publicans have been in power, Congress 
with a Republicau majority of two-thirds, 
has given to a few railroad princes, more 
land than is contained in the Slates of 
New York, rennsylvnuja, Ohio, Indinna, 
Illinois, Maryland aml Delaware. This 
land belonged lo the people. Who ga\·e 
Congress authority t,;, take lhe lui1ds of the 
people, and confer them upon a few hun-
dred millionaires? Who had the right to 
take this land from the poor, and confer it 
upon the rich? It is God's land, and 
next to God, it belongs to the people! The 
amount stolen by the late Congress is not 
yet known. 
340 Defaulters ! 
It is not denied that 340 late Internal 
Revenue Collectors aro ~lefanlters-that 
they stole the taxes, while on their ·way 
from the pockets of the people to the 
Treasury. 
It is nQE denie.d that te:1 of them stole 
six million dollars, an average of six hun-
dred thousand (iollars a piece. 
Not one of these 340 tax thicYcs has 
b2en sent to the Penit~ntiary-nar, not 
even tried or indicted. 
The only excuse offered is, that some of 
them were appointed by J ohn,on. Sup-
pose they were? Is that a reason why 
they sboulc! be allowed to steal the pee• 
pies, taxes ;;-ith impunity? 
But if some of them were appointed by 
Johnson, not one of them got his office, 
until confirmed by the Senate, which has 
a Republican majority of two-thirds. W c 
doµ't eare to waste words upon the ques-
tion as to bow these thie\·es were appoint-
ed. The question is-why does not Gen-
eral Grant order them to be prosecuted ? 
Why are men who steal millions, allowed 
to go free, while the poor creature who 
steals a horse, is sent to the Penitentiary? 
These grave abuses call for REFORM, and 
Reform can only be brought about by a 
CHANGE. 
The Great Fire in Canada. 
We are indebted to our townsman H. 
B. CuRTis, Esq., who has recently return-
ed from Canada, for a late copy of the 
l\:Ioutreal Ga::ette, which giyes full particn• 
lars of tho recent terrible fire around Otta-
wa, the seat of Government of Canada.-
The fire extended ornr a large territory, 
embracing seyeral:townships, and destroy-
ed woods, houses, barns, fences, and even 
human life. Over two thousand people 
were made homeless. The people of Otta-
wa were panic otricken-their city was en-
veloped in a cloud of thick, black, suffoca-
ting smoke, rendering it necessary to have 
the gas lighted on the streets both clay and 
night. The fire came into the city, but 
by extraordinary efferts on the part of the 
firemen and citizens, it was saved from de-
struction. The loSB by the fire exceeds a 
million of dollars. 
The Belmont District. 
The Democratic Convention for the Six-
teenth District, which recently assembled 
at Cambridge, nominated Hon. ROBEBT 
E. CUAMBERS as their candidate for Con-
gress, on the first ballot. We would great-
ly have preferred the nomination of l\Ir. 
ESTEP, of Cadiz, who made such a spirited 
canvass against i\Ir. Bingham two years 
ago. Ur. Chambers, however, is spoken of 
as an earnest Democrat. That he will be 
elected over the murderer of i\frs. Su1Tatt, 
we can scarcely entertain a doubt. 
Let There be a Change. 
In 1840, the Democratic party was drh·-
cn from power, because one man-Simon 
Swartwout-was defaulter in the sum of 
$40,000. Now there are 340 DEFAULTERS, 
ten of whom stole six million dollars. 
&0" The ClevelanJ Plain Dealer of l\1011-
dny says: "Columbus Delano, Commis,ion-
cr of Internal ReYen11e, better known as 
"General Pork and Beans," in Southern 
Ohio, and who is a candidate for U.S. 
Senator against John Sherman, is expect-
ed in the city t,,-day, ancl it is said, will 
take, in company with U. 8. official;, a riJe 
on the Revenue Cutter "ShcrmanH -a sort 
of goyernment pleasure boat-to rnrious 
places in this vicinity. 
~ The Radicals of the Wayne Dis-
trict have nominated Professor Monroe, of 
Oberlin, . as their candidate for Congress, 
throwing ,Vclker, Lhe present member, 
overboard. The Oberlin candidate, we 
confidently beliere, will be beaten by the 
Democratic nominee, Mr. Critchfield. 
The Republican leaders arc in~favor of 
importing Coolies to compete with A1neri-
can labor. 'Ibey call it fostering Ameri-
can industry ! 
The Pittsburg Post prophesies that tho 
Forty-second House of Representati,·es 
will !!and Democrats, 126; Radicals, 112. 
That would be joyful! 
The latest Presidential ticket out is Ben 
WaJe and Farmer Greeley-and they are 
profan~ly styled the ".swearing men's cnn-
didatee." 
The ,vilmington Journal nominates Col-
onel Robert H. Cowan to succeed Mr. Ab-
bott as United_States Senator from North 
Carolina. 
The Detroit Free P,·ess aptly compares 
the Radicals running the campaign of 1870 
on the" issues of the war," too. lot ofhens 
trying to roost on a clothes-line. 
H olden fears impeachment for its outra-
geous conduct in North Carolina. J\fany of 
his late abettors ha\-e turned against him. 
His chickens arc coming home to roost. 
Hop. H. J. J ewelt has accepted the 
Democratic nomination for Congress in t]1e 
Seventh Ohio District antl will enter active-
ly into the campaign. 
The N. Y. Times says, and we fully agree 
with it, that the_blunders of Congress "are 
scarcely distinguishable from crimes." 
P . L Cable has been nominated by the 
Democrats of the Fourth Illinois District 
for Congress. The present Rcpresenta-
ti re is John B. Hawley, Republican, who 
was elected by a majority of nearly two 
thousand in a total vote of thirty-t\rn 
thousand. 
The Kash ville (Tenn. ) Union prefaces an 
article on the probable nomination of An-
drew Johnson for Congress as follows:-
"Than), God, he still lives! Notwith-
stamling he was stabbed in the house of !;is 
friends, hostill survives his enemie1:1-." 
In Champaign County the opposing can-
didates for Coroner are Dr. Fisher, Repub-
lican, and Dr. Chance, Democrat, who ire 
partners in the pr act ice of medicine. The 
two candidates. for Commissioner in the 
same county are also partners in the pro-
duce business. 
:TheNewYork Bun says: ''Since the 
death of General Thomrus the Republicans 
iUi<l•lleton's on Portraltt<. 
11-Ir • .A. Huntington, agent for this choice 
collection of oil painting~ ia now on a visit 
tol\ft. Vernon, and.will canvr.ss for a few 
days for these celebrated worb of art, 
which arc sold only by subscription. These 
portraits combine all the qualities of the 
finest oil paintings, at a very small fraction 
of the cost, and are within the reach of 
every household. Besides the nation&! 
portraits, comprising ,vashington, Marthit 
,v ashington, Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, 
Jackson, ,vebster, Clay, Douglao, ,Vesley, 
&e., they ha-rn ji:st published one of the 
same size, style and price, entitled "Christ 
Blessing Little Children." Of this the 
prospectILS truly •ays: "It i• seldom that 
a picture which so powerfully appeal• to 
our best and most holy instinct,;, is publish-
ed." nother of these beautiful Chromos, 
entitled" Asking a Blessing," and represe~ 
ting a scene at the breakfast table of" far-
mer, is not excelled iu quality or beauty by 
any. i\Ir. Huntington is the a.gent for 
Northern Ohio, and those who have not 
availed themselves of the opportunity to 
procure some of these valuable worko, can 
now do so by [eaying their name• at the 
Post-Office, am! the agent will call on them 
~?ith samples. 
)Ir. Huntington's residence is at Sandus• 
ky, Ohio, where orders muy be addreeeed. 
He is stopping at the Johnston House in 
this city, at present. 
have been anxiously looking for a Presi- Another Convert. 
dcntial candidate. T~c office-holders and We are glad to announce that the Hon. 
fools sa~ that Grant mil be the '."~" ; but .Charles w. Potwin repudiates tho princi-
all sensib.le p~ople know that tins ts out of pies of the Republicans, and will we pre-
the question. sumo withdraw in favor of General Mor-
The Chinese at ~orth Adams have in-
traduced a new religion in Massachusetts 
the devotions consisting of standing on 
one leg and howling. If they would stand 
on both legs and howl, their religion would 
not be new in l\fassaclrnsetts. 
PERSONAL. 
Ex-GoY. Seward has arri,~ed at San Fran-
cisco. 
Porter succeeds F arragut, as nnticipn.-
tecl· 
Jay Cooke & Co. are about to establish 
an American Banking House in London. 
President Grant having got through with 
Long Branch, is sky-larking at Kewport. 
The President has appointed J no. Ha-
ley, of Ohio, Agent of the Sacs and Foxe; 
dee Miller, resigned. 
Queen Victoria subscrioed $2,500 to the 
English fund for the sick and 1..-ouncled by 
the war. 
Prof. Peters, of Hamilton College, an-
nounces that he hn.s discovered a new plan-
et. 
Bishop Siml'son anived Tuesday tn the 
Scotia from England, whore he went to 
preside over the ,v esleyan Conference. 
The first man killed in the Emopean 
war was a Prussia.ilcuStom-house officer. 
Bishop Early is lying very low at Lynch-
burg, Va, and his death is momentarily ex-
pected. 
Bismarck was asked, "What will the 
war cost?" His reply was, "Only two Na-
poleons." 
William Cornell Jewett has addressed a 
letter to President Grant from Fmnkfort-
on-the-lllain, asking him to interitre to 
stop the flow of blood in Europe. 
General Sherman left Ohio for Des 
Moines, Iowa, on Saturday. After spend-
ing a few days there, he will make his in-
tended tour of the Indian country. 
,vc11s Hawks, sheriff of Jefferson coun-
ty, Va., when John Brown was hung at 
Charleston, and who cut the rope on this 
mcmorrble occasion, is a visitor at South 
Deerfield, l\Iass. 
Admiral Farragut's name was a corrup-
tion of Ferrocuto, an old !llajorba nobility 
name. He found a Countess Ferrocuto in 
Paris, who treated him as a cousin. 
l\Ira. Steele, sist\)r ofHon. Roscoe Conk-
ling, has been appointed by Collecto, )Iur-
phy Inspectress of Custom at New York, 
and is discharging the duties of her of-
fice. 
Colonel Stark, of St. Louis, has sued 
President Grant, of Washington, for the 
value of a horse kicked by a fellow-
quadruped belonging to the latter gentle-
man. 
Prince Felix Salm-Salm, who served in 
the Union army during the rebellion, and 
was aft~ro,ard with J\Iaximilian in lllexi-
co, was killed at the head of a Prussian 
regiment at the battle of Gravelotte. 
Secretary Robeson telegraphs that he 
will be in W ashingion in a day or two.-
It is understood that soon after his arrival 
Vice Admiral Porter will be promoted to 
Admiral, and Rear Admiral Goldsborough 
to Yice Admiral, and Commodore Jcn-
kiu::1 to Rear Ad1.niral . 
Jfon . rnJerick T. Fr~linghuysen Las 
written a ltttcr to tho PresiUeut1 declin ing 
his nomination as 1\Iinistcr to Great Brit-
ain on account of his domestic relations 
and duties, his distaste for diplomatic po-
sition, and a "conYiction that there are 
others better suited to the office. 
Z. Pike Bowles, a well known cotton 
merd1ant of l\icn,phis, while undressfog 
on Tuesday night let a pistol fall, which 
was discharged, the ball striking him in 
the t~mple, causing instant death. 
gan. i\lr. Potwin has called upon a num-· 
ber of the Democr.acy, and solicited their 
support, on the ground that he is a Dem-
mocrat. The change was unexpected, 1tnd 
the conYersion is worthy of note, as Mr. 
Potwin is not only the President of II Bank 
but a heavy Bond-holder. ,ve Congratu-
late Mr. Potwin on hie reform, but as our 
Democracy can only \'ote for one member 
of Congress, they prcfor General Morgan, 
and if Mr. Potwin be sincere in hi• pro• 
fcssions, we have no doubt that he will do 
the same thing. 
- A son of Dr. Kelley, of Gallion, fell 
from a tree, a distance of twrnty-fivc feet, 
on the 15th, dislocating hi• right arm, 
breaking his left leg between the knee and 
thigh, and inflicting several injuries about 
his head and body. The bone of his bro-
ken leg pierced tluough the flesh and panta 
exposing it to Yiew, presenting a most piti-
able sight to the boy's companions who at 
once procured assistance. 
~ The Radicals of the 19th District 
ham nominated Judge Ambler, an ultra 
protectionist, as their c:1ndidate for Con-
gress. He will of l,ourse be elected. 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS. 
The Society of Friends in England re-
port an usual increase the past year in the 
number of its members. 
A large number ofCatholies in St. Pe-
tersburg resoh·ed to unite with t.he Greek 
Ohurcl1 if the infallibility dogma was adop-
ted·. 
Bishop Morris, of the old Methodist 
Episcopal Church, has not preached a ser• 
mon for over three years, owing to age and 
paralysis. 
The number of efficient bi,hopo in tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church is reduced 
to five. It is calculated that fournew ones 
will be selected at the General Conference 
in 1872. 
Rev. 1V. P. Smith, a Cmnbcrland Pres-
byterian minister of Newburg, Illinois, 
was recently found dead under circumstan-
ces thatjt1stify the belief that he was mur-
dered. 
This is the two hundred and fiftieth year 
of the Congref.1ttional Church in the Uni-
ted States. Numerically it stands fourth 
among the Evangelical churcl,es of this 
country. 
SixUethodistrnissioners are now under 
appointment to sail for _China next month 
and five for India. l\Iost, if not all of them 
have just been ordained for this far off 
work at Chicago. 
Re,;_. John Seyes, D. D., United States 
:Minister Resident at Liberia, Africa, is 
now in this country, having a furlough on 
account of feeble health. His family resi-
dence is Springfield, Ohio. 
The Episcopalians, at Ogdensburg, New 
York, are building the finest church edifice 
in the northwestern portion of the State 
It is blue lime•tone trimmed with Ohio 
fresetone, and will cost 0\·er $100,000. 
The Episcopal Church in the District of 
Columbia has se'l'enteen parishes, three 
thousand communicant.a, fifteen recto~, 
twenty-fiye hundred Sunday-school schol-
ars, und three hundred and thirty teach-
ers. 
The Lutheran Sy110d of Illinois call• 
upon the General Council, at its next meet-
ing, to pronounce distinctly on the ex-
change of pulpits, open communion, nnd 
secret societie,~. A more liberal policy i~ 
foreshadowed. 
A writer from Indianapolis, says that 
tlie ilfethodist brethren there have received 
an out-pouring cf the spirits of church 
building. Within a year or two, out of 
twelve con~rcgations, nine have commen-
cecl new edifices or altered old ones. 
The Methodist Missionary at Salt Lni:e 
City, is clridng ahead. Ile has already 
established preaching places at Snit Lake 
City, COrinne, Ogden, Echo, and \VaJ!atch. 
His congregation has grown in Solt Lake 
Citv, in a few weeks, from thirty to tlfree 
hundred. 
comes a duty to do our utmor.t to secure a 
member of Congress from this district, who 
•hAII fully nnd faithfully represent the in-
terests of the indu,trial classes. Aud last-
ly, itis of the utmost importance that our 
entire party otrength should be called out, 
that the world may know "·here we stand . 
Read-understand-act l 
From the Ohio Stntcsman. 
Potwin Plucked. 
In a. minority district, wheneyer the Rad-
icals can get hold of a National Bank Pres-
ident, or director, or heavy bondholder to 
run for Congress, he is bouud to suffer.-
The way they bleed him is a caution to all 
the mle.s of the profes•ion-medical or pol-
itical. He is surrounded on all sides by 
Bummers, organized into committees, dis-
trict, coqnty and township, as ,~ell ns the 
Bummers' militia, ,rho attack him in de-
tail. E\-ery one has a sovereign recipe to 
promote the Radical CRoxsus, but in eYery 
mstnnce money is the grancl prerequisite. 
The obligation is reciprocal. The Radical 
party stand• up for the bondholders, and 
the bon~olclers bleed profusely to \"omote 
Radicalism.. It is only the poop e that 
suffer. 
Mr. CHARLES POTWIN, President of the 
Second National Bank of ,1,mesville, and 
one of tho wealthiest men in Ohio, was 
nominated as a Radical candidate for Con-
~ressagainst General GEORGE '\V. MORGAN, 
m the Thirteenth district, solely on the 
ground of his capacity to bleed. The pro-
CC<!S at the outset has been eminently suc-
cessful. · !1r. POTWIN bas beeu touched 
to the tune of TWENTY THOUSAND DOL-
LAM, Rl'\d this sum ha, been distribnted 
equally ~mong the committees of the four 
countit..s comprising the district. l\Iusk-in-
gnm, Licking, Coshocton and Knox, each 
r;et five thousand dQllars. This is not 
much for l\Ir. POTWIN, it is true, and hard-
ly repres~nts half a yenr's profits of his 
National ·Bank, but itis" good strike for 
hard-np ~adicRI committeemen. The fact 
leaked oqt through their dissensions as to 
their division of the money. l\Ir. POTWIN 
will do well if he gets off with this levy on 
his NatioQnl Bank dividends. Our advice 
is fo, him to pnck up, and flee to Long 
Branch. The company of GRA::,CT will 
harnly be more expensiYe, for the Com-
mittee Bummers will bleecl a, long as they 
can extract a note. 
,ve have no idea the Ilummers "·ill use 
half thi• inoney in any legitimate or other 
efforts to defeat General J\IonGAN, unless 
Banker POTWIN keeps a clo,e ,vatch on its 
disbursement; !;mt still th~ fact we have 
,tated should ·animate the friends of J\IoR-
GAN ,.,·ith the most determinccl efforts t-0 
double his majority. · The:Gencralis at a 
decided qisadmntage .with his competitor 
in thi~ matter of money. He is a poorer 
mnn to-d~y than when he ,rent to Congress 
and it should be a questio1i of pride 1Yith 
the Democracy of the district, and for the 
matter of that, with all hone.st and fair 
dealing men, to rebuke this laYiSh contri-
bution of money to defeat one of the bra,·-
est and p4rest men in th~ American Con-
gr.,.s-a U1Rn who honors his district and 
State by his nobility of character. 
-- Tpe District of Columbia under the 
present census, "'ill only ha,·e 140,000 in_ 
habitants,, instead of 160,000, as was an-
ticipated: The census WILS taken at the 
wrong til!1e. It should have been taken 
when Congress was in session, and by coun-
tingMemb~r• of Congress, lobbyists and 
prostitut-0a, it would probably have reached 
the number de•ired. 
..,. R.,lph Leete, of L&wrcnco collnty, 
one ofth~· \,est knmm public men of South 
eastern Of1io, has received the Democratic 
nomination for Congress in the Eleventh 
District . . : He will " 'ork with vigor to se-
cure an e1,ection, and ,.-e shall be surprised 
if he does not succeed. He is a gentleman 
of great personal popularity and unbound-
ed abiliti~s. 
N o~ice;-Proposalsl 
SEALED. P.ROPOSALS will be rccci,·e,1 at the o~ce of t.he <.;Jerk of the Cit,· of Mt. 
Vernon, 0 . , until 1~ o'clock )L of'l'ueSday the 
27th day ~of September A. D., 1870, for the 
built.ling of~ttu Engine l'i.ouse i"n the ,5th \Var<l 
ofsnid City, in accordance with 11Ians and spcc-
i:ficatious <,n file in Clerk's Office. 
All bids for labor and material, rnu~ t be sepa-
rately f!ltatpd, and each bid m~v:t be accompan-
ied by a sufficient guarantee of Horr.e disinter-
ested person (see Lnw!i of l 8G!J, p 244.) · 
The City re~erns the rigJ1t- to reject any or 
all bids. ' By O rder oftl,e Cit,v Council, 
Sept. 2•w4. · C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
[Republican copy.] 
·,,lN ORDINAN()E 
"To fix th~ graJe of the North Curb Slone of 
Sugar St~cet, between Mai-11 and Gay Sts." 
SEC. I. JI• it OrJaincd by the City Council 
of the City Of .Mount Vernon, that the grade of 
the Curb Stone, on the NoYth side of Sugar 
Street behV~en Main and Gay Streets, be a.nd 
the same i hereby fixed and estltblished as fol-
lows: · 
POINT .F1=1i!':IT---\t the Ea~tern Curb of ~fain 
8t., i6•75 f~et above the pJaue to whfoh the 
grades of streets of Mt.. Y cmon arc referred. 
Pof'!<T Si;;coxn-At the W estcrn Curb of 
GRy St-reet 76-7,J fct:t nLove the said plane with 
a crownil)g; or vertical curve, hetween the 
~aid points, which rise in the Centre to the 
bi~ht of two fed above a regular incline, or 
umform gnde. 
SEC. 2. Thatso much of Section 1i, of the 
grade Ordinance passed April 8th, 185'1, as re-
fers to that · portion of Sugar Street lying be-
tween Maih mfU Gay Streets; an<l all subse-
quent Rmendrneuts th~rcto, be ond the same 
arc hereby repealed. 
SEC. 3. This Ordin1.rnc.:! to bke effect nnd 
be in force from nnd after itil pas.~uge :.ml due 
publication thereof. 
E. IIOGLE1 Pre,-i 't., pro. tein. 
Attest : C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
Pas..,<! _\ugu•t 22d, 18i0. Sept. 2-w2. 
Aclnainistrator'" Notice. 
TIIE um.lergigne<l. has hr.en duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, 0., Administrator of the Estate of 
John J'eerick, dee'd., lntc of Kno-x County, 0. 
deceased. 'All per,i;oHs .i.ui.h.•bted to said estate 
1.ue re1ue!lted t.o mnkc immediate payme11tJ and 
thrn~e un-ing chtim~ ngnin~t the f:!O.Ule wil pre-
sent them duly proYed to the undcr::iig-ncd for 
allowance. ' ,V:.\L HOSEY, 
Sep. 2·3w. Adn)inistrator. 
MT. Y(RNON CITY BONDS 
FOR SALE. 
THE City of :Mt. Vel'llon, Ohio, offers for sale, five thousauddollnrs' worth ofBQ.u<ls, 
of the denomination of one hundred dollars 
each, payable as follows: thirteen hundred in 
six months; thirteen huudred in twelve months; 
twelve hundred in ejgbteen months; twelve 
burn.Ired in twen ty-four:O.nonths; with interest 
8 per cent.., payable aunua11y. ApJJlication 
for loan can be matle to 
C. S. PYLE, 
Mt. Ve_rnon, 0., Aug. 26-2w. City Clerk. 
Aflmiulstrato1·'s Notice. 
THE UNDERSIGNED haa been duly ap-
poiute<l and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0., Adnun..istrator of t.hc Estate 
of Eliza In·ine, late of Knox count , 0., 
deceased. All persons indebted JI> s;tid estate 
are rcque1.ted to make fouueJjiate pa ·meut, ·and 
those having cl~ims against the same will pre-
sent them duly 1>roved to the unde.rBigne'd for 
allowance. JOHN IRv-INE, 
Sept. 2-w3. Aclmini~trator. 
. PROBA'l'E NOTI()E. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the follo,fi.ng nn.med Executors, Administrators and 
Guardinns, have filed in the office of the Pro-
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox 
their accounts and voucbe~ for settlement: ' 
Benjamin Chambers, ntlm1nistrator of John 
,v. }fart.in-Partial. 
Elmira V. Heskett, guardian of John \V. 
and Stanley}'. Heskett.-l'artial. 
Ephraim J<'ri;r,zle, executor of Samuel \V. 
:Uavis.-Partinl. 
Francis Penhorwood, n.dministrator of Rich~ 
anl Lybarger.-Final. • 
John R. Ewart, administrator of \V. P. 
Ewart.-Partin.1. 
Moses C. Bone, guardian of Addison H. \Vel-
ler.-final. 
James M. Amlrews, executor of Phebe ,v1ng. 
-Final. 
Samuel J'ry, ntlministrntor of )I argnret HoffM 
man.-Partio.l. 
.Jacob Smith, administrator of J. n. ,Smith. 
-Partial. . 
Persons interested mn:y file written exceptions 
to any of said acco~nt! or to any item thereof, 
on or before the 19th day of Sept., A. D. 18701 at 
which tittle said accounts ,vill be for hcarmg 
and •ettlcmcnt. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Aug 2~. 8·"3. 
MISSOURI COUNTY BONDS. 
"; e oO:Cr for sale the following list of choice 
sccurit.ies. · 
Connty. Time. Int,,·llt. Pn're. 
Cass - · - 10 Yr, 10 pr ct. 90 & Int. 
Heury - - 10 " 10 " flO " " 
,Johm!On • - JO II f,10 •o 90 " '' 
Pettis - - 10 " 1 () " ~5 ' 1 u 
School Dist., 5 10 ic 95 H 11 
PJensant Hill} 
Cass Co. 
Ralls • • - l O " Hl 1 ' !10 " " 
Callaway 10 " !) " &I u •1 
Jfacon - - 20 " S '' 81 Flat. 
Vernon M • 20 11 8 " 82 & Int. 
Knox - - M 10 ''.. 7 11 i2 1-2 11 
Lafayette - to {' · 6 "Gohl, 721-2 " 
" - - 10 ff 6 11 Cy., tl5 " 
Separat1J pa mph l~t~ for each county, contaiif-
ing nn ofl:icja.l financial ~tatemcnt nnd full in-
formation, sent on a\'plicat.ion. Informatiqn 
cheerfully and prompt .r furnished by letter or 
wire. Bonds delivered free on line of any ex-
presi, mute. .Any bonds sold bv u~ with cou-
pons ~ayable at 1)oi11ts out'iidC of Ne,~ );°ork ci-
ty, will be collected aud remitted fo_r, free of all 
charges. Addrbsfi 
SA)l'L A. GAYLORD & CO., 
Stock and Bond Brokers, St. Loui8, )[o , 
Ang. 26-w4.. G. P. R. 
ADHINISTil;lTOlt'S NOTICE. 
TllE undersigned has _been duly appointed nod q_unlified by the Probate CourtofKno:x 
County, O. A.dmh1i.stra.tor of the Estate of An-
drew ,Jacobs, lu.teofKnox Oounty, 0., deceas-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are reM 
quested to make imrucdiate p:1yment1 nnd those 
hadng claims ag1tit1st the same. ,..,ill present 
them duly proved to the undersigned for allow-
ance. F. :M. LHAMON, 
Aug. 36-3w. Administrator, 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
Eight Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT diff1:reut varieties ofCookiug Stove~, for COR l nncl ,rood, always on hund. 
FURN,I.CE!I. 
The best Furnaces for Churches, Hotel~ and 
Private D...,---ellingg supplied on short notice. 
111,1.NTELS. 
The best Slate and Iron Mantel~ kept for enle, 
at low prices.. 
l'UIUPS OF ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In ernllcs-; ntriet.y, and of excellent. qun..lil.y, 
at llenry E1·1·ett'1J. 
)lt. Ycmou, .\ug. 10, 1870. 
The New Article of Food. 
For twenty-fh-c cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea 
l\foss Farino, manufactured from pure 
Irish l\Ioss or C:irragood, which will mak~ 
sixteen quaris of Blanc Madge, and a like 
qmmtity '>f Pud<lingH, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &c., &c. It is by fnr the 
cheapest, healthiest and most delic.ious 
food in the world. 
RAND SEA MOSS FAJmm co., 
53 Park Place, ;-. . Y. 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.--·1860·-·X. 
This wonderful vegetable restorati re is 
the sheet-anchor of the feeble and debili-
tated. As :t tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languitl , it has no cqun.l among stoin-
achies. As a. remedy for nervous ,ren.k-
ness which women are cspcci:1lly suhject, 
it is super.:-eding e\rcry other stimulant.-
In all climates, tropical, temperate or .fdg-
id, it act:; as a. specific in eYery species 01 
disorder which undermines tho bodily 
strength and breaks clown the animal 
spirits. For sale by all drnggists. 
March ll-6m. 
INV•EN'l'OUS.- .\cklre;-s EDSo:- Jll\OS., Patent .\gcats.-1,'.)fl Sin th St., Wa~hington, 
.!2._: C_:, !or ud ,· i('c,_!:rm,.; arnl ref,,reilcc~. G_t.:,~ 
WADE'S DOUBLE INDEX. 
Anv mime founU in a second! <;!0th. Post-
paitl for ~l./;J. Circular Free. .-\. B. \\"yD.E, 
P. M., South .I¼nd, Ind. _\gents \\"untc<l.GPH. 
A PPLE PAJUXG, COR1.)HJ aml SLICING )L\..ClllN'E.-TaKc 4 tuTll3 of the crank 
to each apple. Cold nt store:;:. ·will Ue !Sent 
011 rccciqt of$1-:JO . .Address D. H. \\'HlTTJ,:. 
)!ORE, \Vorcustcr1 }lass. GPR. 
AVOID Qli~\_CKS.-A Yidim of cn rly in-discretion, en.using nc1Tous dcbilitr, pre-
mature decn~-, &c., l1aving t.rie<.l iu vain C\"Ct'y 
atlvert.ised remcfh·, has ,isimple means uf self-
curc, whirh he will send free to his l'ellow-sutfcr-
ers. Add re:;~ J. ll. Tl?l'TLE, i8 Nas~au flt11 
New Yo1·k. GrR. 
VALUABLE 
F ARI\'.[ FOR SALE. 
By u.utJ10rity im·csted in me by the la8t will a.ad t.cstl!meut. ofThoruas .\.. Joh f11,;o 11 , dc-
cerrscd, I will sell, at Public Sale, on the prem• 
ises, in Morris townsh; p, on mile south of Fred-
ericktown, on the )lt. Ven10n road, 
O,; Sat,mlay, Sep/ember. 3d, 1810, 
between the hours of 1 and 4 o:cJock, P. M., 
the Furm kuowu as the '1'. A .. Johnson Farm, 
c.011taiuing SB acres of choice lan<l., 63 of which 
ure under c11ltin1tion-the halance beiug well 
timbered. The improvements consist of a. sub-
.stuntial Frame Jfou!•C, two goo<l frame .Harns, 
Cisterns, SheC'p Shed; and other ont-bui)cliugg. 
There is n good Orchard on the premis~s, :mtl 
n.1sc nn al>111H.lunce of excellent water. Posscs-
JJion ginm on the liny of sale. 
TERMS OF SA. t.E.-One-third on the dny of 
snlc, one-third in ouc year, nnd the remaining 
oue-third in two year~ from the (by of ~m le.-
Dc.forred paymcut~ to be sccm·c<l by mortgage 
on the 11rcmises sold. 
W)L 0. JOHNSON, 
Execntor of Thoma:, A, Johnson, clcc'd, 
July 15-t,. 
BIG } WANTED, 500 Gooo SALES· 
MONE MEN, Local or Traveling. Ad-y• dreM, with stamp (sample& 
worth $1, sent for 25c.1 G. E . K..:tLB & CO 
Rushville, Ohio. ., 
N ElV MEDICAL PAMPIILET.-Se1ninal Physical and N cryous DebiUty, its effects 
and cure. Price 25 cents. Atl<lreR<:1 SECR8-
TARY, Museum of Anatorny 1 (il 8 Droadway, 
New York, _ 
P SYCHO)IANCY, Olt SOUL C'IJ A RMIKG. 
-A wontlerfu] book; it shows11ow either 
eex can foscimite a.ny one they wi~h, h1stantly. 
(:"-11 pos1,ess this power.) lt teaches ho'_'" to g'et 
rich, Alchemy, Sorcerie.-. , lucantations, Demon-
o!ogy, 1i~agic, :Uesmerism, Spiritua lism 1 Mar-
rrnge Gmde, and a thousand wonders. 1t can 
be obtained by semling-_ address, ,rith 10. cent! 
p_osta~e, to T. \V. EVA.NS & CO., No 41 South 
Eighth str~c1, Philadelphia. ' 
...... ~ ~,e. ~~ ►~ 
~r ~o O 'i,o 
One Pound of (!rnmpton'@ Imperial 
Ln.nndry ~oni!_ wilJ maP .. e twelvc<111a1"1./'II 
cf' H,uuh1ome ~oft 8on.p. A~k rour G:rc• 
eer for it und Try ,t. CR,AlllP"l'ON 
BR0'11HERS, 84 l,.l'o nt St .• Now York. 
Newspaper 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
BRITTON & Sl AMP. 
B IU'l"l'ON & STAMP are doi•g bn@i-
ncss at the old stand of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One door South of TAFT'S BOOK STORE, 
mid nntier the BA-:SSER ◊FFICI: w-hcre can be 
found n Fre1;h aud complete ' 
Stock of Groceries, 
-BOTH-
Advertising. S'l'_APLE AND FANCY. 
\\ e want our old cus tomers and frienW to 
A Book of 125 closely printed pages, lateJy 
issued, cot}tains a list of the best .American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political and 1-'amily 
Newspaper~~ together ,;rith all U10se ha,-ing 
larg~ circulation••\ publishe<l in the interest of 
Religion, Agricult.u.re, Literature, &c., &c.-
Every .A.Lh-crtiser, and-e'"ery person who con• 
t.cm plates becoming sucll, will find thi~ book of 
great value. llailed free to any addrese on re-
ceipt oflifieen ~enb. GEORGE P. ROWELL 
& Co., rublh;hers, Ko 40 Park Row, Kew 
York. 
'l'he Pittsburgh (Pa.) L eader, in its issue of 
May 29, 18701 says . "The firlll ofG. P. RowM 
ell & Co., wl~ich issues this intermitjng-and. ,:al-
nable book, 1s the largest and best Advcrtisrng 
Agency in the United States, and we can cheer-
fully recommend it i.o the attention of tho:-:c 
who desire to ndycrtise the.ir bnsiuess scientfi-
cally and systematically in such n. wav: that 
is, to secure the largest amount of publicity for 
the lcastc.xpendittire of money." GPR. 
A 8AFf1 
CERTAIN 
.A.'<D 
Speedy Curo 
ron 
AIID AU, 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES: ' 
Its Effe<ts aro 
·Maglca~ · 
Itis an unfailing remedy in all cases of Neu-
ralgia. Facinlis, often effecting n perfec t cure in 
less than twenty-four hours> from ihe use of no 
more than two or three pills. 
No other form ofNeuraJgi::t or Nervous Dis-
ease lut'I failed to yield to this lron<lerful rcmM 
edial agent. 
Ev-cu in the :,e,et:cst cp.5es of Clu;onic Ncurnl· 
gia and general nci·,·ous dcro.ngements,-of 
lllllllJ rears . stamling-affecting the entire sr:>~ 
te'Ol, its use for a few days1 or a few weeks· at 
the.utmost, nhvars affords the most 11.stonishino-
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a con.{: 
11lete nnd vermanent cure. 
Itcontnms no dsugs or otl1er materials in the 
slightest degree iIIjurlous, even to the most<lcli-
cnte-system, and can al~rn.,:sbc used witl• J)Cr-
fect safety. ' 
It ha.'l 10111,t been in constant use by many of 
our n~o.i•t eminent phys~cia11s, who give it their 
una.:1unous and uuq_uahfied approval. rrhe folM 
lo\vmg, amon~ many of our best citize115 tcstif•· 
to its wonderful efficacy. .; 
"Ha"fing used Dr. Turner's 'fic-Doulourc1n:: 
or Universf]-l NeumJgiaPillyersonally,-ancl in 
nume!·ous l)l~htnces re~ommended it. to })i.lticntc: 
suffermg w1tn neuralgm-IhM·efound 1t, i·dth-
ontan exception, to accomplish all thc}H·oprie-
tonJ huT"e ch\imed. J. R DILLl.NGl .\ ?II 
12 ·winter St., Boston, Feb. 18, 186i. Dcniist. 
:Ml· .. J. ~I: R._Story,· formany yea,s an apolh-
ecary rn tin('! c1tv 1 and for three Years during 
the .,~ar, in the llospital Dc-partmCnt under the 
U.S. Government, thus spen.ks cfit: 
"I have kno,,n Dr. Turner's Tic-Douktfl'fcu x 
or Universnl Neural;ia Pill for twenty :rearR.-
1 ha'fe sold it and 1~scd it pcrson:11J~, 1 an(l I h<ffc 
ne"°er known of n case where it tUd not rrini re-
lief. Cur..tomers have 1oltl rne they wol~l<l uot 
be without it. ifcnch pill cost $10. I think it 
the most reliable aud vnlualJle rem'.:!1.lv for neu-
ralgia nud nervous diseases in the. ,rni-Jll." 
Mcs~rs. Tt:.n~•1rn. c..t Co.- Por a long time n 
member_orm;v fomill hno.suffere<lseverely with 
Ncurnlgin.. _fhe pam ,ras nJmo8t unendurable. 
\Ve tried ,:1riou!'I medicines \Yitl1out succe.~.-
A fe,,.. month8 :,ince, ,rn hegan the use of your 
Pill. It hns proved perfectly- successful · und 
no trace8 of the disense remam. I cnn giadly 
recommend :your remedy to all ~ufi"ercr,:1 from 
NeurnJgia. l1wi11cclf111Jv Yours, 
F. W. PELTON, 
BOSTON', MRrch 25, 18G7. Counsellor ot La, .... 
Seu.t bv mail 011 receipt ofpri<'C and postnge. 
One pa.ck.age - $ t ,OO - - P o!-ltag-e 6 cent;,. 
Six Pncknge~, · 5,00 · - " 27 " 
It is solcl by nll den.lers in llntg-'! an,] medi-
cines nnd by 'fUH.NER & CO., ~ole Proprie-
tor~, 120 Tremont street, Boston, )fa~. -i\\· 
Mild, Certain, Safe and Efficient. 
It at once relie,·cs nn<l invigornt.es all t-hc vi-
tal functions1 without causing, ot nny time, or 
under any cucun1Sfances, the slightest injury 
to any of them. 
The most complete and uniform snece.:is 1rn:-
for many yenrsattcndt;;,d its u -;e in 1''raucc, 1111d 
in some portions of the United States; and it is 
now offered to the genern..l puhlic 1 with the moi-,t 
absolute j:}01wiction that it can ucycr fail to ac-
comrli-!h all that is claimed for it. 
It1s harmless in the extreme, at all time~, antl 
under all ci.rcumstrrnces; and is un C'q nalled by 
~my remedy yet kno\rll fu the W(1rld ,d1crc a 
purgn.th·c is intlicutc~l. 
It produce:; li ttle.or no pain in i ts opC'-rafion; 
leaves the ?rgnns e~1tircly free from irritation, 
and never, Ill the sLJghte...;t <legrec1 un.:d,u, .. cs or 
excites the nen·ous ~ystcm. • 
In Billions Dl:,eus1..,-::;, J n<ligestion nntl Dyspep-
sia it fa iun"lnable. 
It is the grand Purifier of lhe BJood, and 
hence cannot fail to nodicnte from !he !-\~tcm 
Scrofula, Erp:ipclu1', Salt Hhemt1 1 t'nuke·r and 
Cutaneous ]·A'Llptiong gcnc-rnllr. I1TPg ulur or_ 
want of App(:titP, l 'o1d1', Cuu:_~h~, .hthrna, Broll-
chitis, Cnturrh 1 Colic l',tllls, Diarrl.lren, \rt1 ter-
brash, Sonr an<l _HittPr Ktomal'h, nnd fouluC$:S 
and faintne::i• oft.he ~,irnc; JmpHi'C bi·enth, JHz-
zines~, symp,tthi::tic, 1wrn:ui- or ~i<·~, Jle:l•ln.chei 
Rhemuatism 1 Gout und luifammati'JHS ia all 
forms-the8e. and nll kin1\rcd ,t.~ea~~ cun al-
°"'ays be \'l"holl? c1u·t>J or gre:ttly H·lkved by 
this mil cl yet powl;'rfu i !\_'med,·. 
• General DchiJit)· with its i1·l,:{'pet11hle ac:('om-
paniments-menb)I nnd phv<:ical~!-m·h a~gl'C{'ll 
sickness, la~situde of mfod a1al hody, drow:-:i-
ness, i11disposition to cxcrcif'~, we:-1 kne:--s of the 
limbs, focl1ngs of <ii:-:eourure11H•nt, d(•~pon<lcm·,· 
and <listrust-<.dl dbappcu.r u11t.l1.•r it'! 111agic i1;. 
fluencc. 
Itregu1a.tC3 nml im·i_g-or~1tes the howl'ls; i'l a 
sure autidote f,J1' ol>~ti1w!·c co~tivenc:"-S and pile:-:; 
gives renc,ve<l vigor to the sto11rnd1; <ffoke.<s the 
action of the li,,cr; di~:,; iJlates the yellow <lye of 
jaundice and crncticatvs from t he ~kir~ billion . ...; 
spots or mould-moth and freckks. 
It excites the kidneys to rc,u•wcd·, Yip;orous 
and health~,. nctio11; and is ct•rtaiu io briug 
prompt relief in all cases of Diar-rl10~a :11111 Dy ... -
rn tery. 
It ls eminently l'fl'ectual ii~ the c1u·e ofalJ di.'I. 
casc~ofchilclren, howcvl'I' i11f.t11ti k, c~pt>{·ially 
for colic, worrn~1 und irritation ~uH.l frctfuln cs.'> 
while tecthino-
As u dim1cfjJill or digester, it is !-CC'ond to 
none other, taken with the food. It operate:~ ai,; 
a genera l altcratiYc, whcrcl,y the entirn impair-
ed organi~m is ·s1imulatcd to renewed _cncrgr, 
and to a 11ralth,v vigor a.nd vHnlity. l tis t::\.-
tensiYcl~- used hr the Faculty a-; a conn~nient 
uudthorough cathnrtic, haviu g 110 :u·tion other 
t.1urn t.he one intemlcd. ~ent hy mail ou 1·cccipt 
of 11rice nml po,;tugc, ,·iz: 
1 'box, $U.~~ P o:stage, G cent:-.. 
5 boxes, 1.00 " 18 " 
It is gold hr nll dealers in drug.-,, and rn cdi-
cine~, nn<l br 'J'URXER & CO., 
Sole Proprictors1 1'.!0 Tremont ~trcet, Boston, 
)las.s. 4w 
To t,lte Soldic.t•s. 
\V.\XTED.-Soldien, who enlisted between 
:\fay 4:th and Jul\' 22d , 1861; those who enli:-.t-
ea 'for three ve;1rs m1cl were honoral,lr dis· 
clrnrgctl from· a11y ca nsei without bo·uuty; 
those who 1uwe received tho additional bounty:j 
three mouths solclier:-- and Kat.iomLl Guanl~ nm.I. 
the heirs ofoll su<"h. to c:tll ou or ad<.lre.-::s H .. \. 
l◄'. GltEEU. ,t· (' , ·. )lt. Vernon, Ohio, nncl 
have l)Onnh· ·~d. () ilice in Kremhlin 
Building. \: Hlh lly's 0 Wre. 
:Ua.y 20Lh·if·. 
B~.;,Jf0(iiifr~~~~ 
l;-,OR FAMILY U SE---~irnpl(' 1 chcop, relinhJc, 
Knits everything. AGENTS. \V.\.:K1'.E,1). Cir-
cnlo.r and sample 8tocking FREE. A<lllress 
HINKLEY KNIT'flNG MACHINE CO., 
UathJ Me, 3m. 
GIVE US A CALL, 
And >tv_e ·.-rill endea,or, both iu the price nf 
Groceries and good treatment to make it to their 
ndvnnt3ge and plcnmre to cJJ a.gs.in . 
BRITTON &. STA.MP. 
Au;r. ti·tf. 
.Kenyon College. 
FACULTY. 
ELI T. TAPPAN, A. lf. 
PRESIDENT, 
and /~}Jencer-rind, JVolfe P,·ojt-88f)1' of J/eoJittll and, 
Jloo·al PM/o,ophy. 
JOHN TRIMBLE, A. M., 
P,·ofaso,· of lhe Gruk L angt1-0.ge and Litua-
tm·e. 
REV. EDWARD 0. BENSON, lL. M., 
P rojr:PP-01· oj lite Latin Lragur,IJt ~•u.l Lit«tt• 
tm·e. 
THEODORE STERLIKG, A. l\I., M. D., 
Bowlu Prufee-!or of 1.Vatur(f.l P/J..;/unphy tmd 
Ch~ni~ry. 
REV. GEORGE A. STRONG, A. M., 
JI,;Ilraioc. Projc8sor of Engli~h Lite.r«tu.r~ amt 
IIietory. 
\\'?IL \I.OOLSEY JOHNSON, A. Y., 
Pt'abody ProfrMor of MathWU1tin, Cfrit £;1. 
ghue1•ing and A.8trontnny. 
The fall term commences Tlrnrl'!claj, Sept. S,th, 
at 5 p. lll. 
.1~ug. lfl, l SiO-Str, 
Kenyon Grammar School. 
JOHN OGDEN, A. ~I., 
PRIXCIPAL. 
PHO.F. JOIIN TR13.1DLE, of Kenyon College, 
1X8TUJ.;CTOR IX GREE X:. 
rrof. E. C. DENSOS, of Ken;rou Collf"ge, 
JSSTULCTOR l:f LATIX. 
T HIS Rchool is the Prept1t.ratory Department of Kenyon College. Instruction in the 
Cla,;,;~ics being .s-i,eu by the College Profe850rs 
st~l<lents who w1_sh to be thoroughlr prepa.rNi. 
w1ll Ju~ve eHl)ecial 3:<l,·antagei,. 
. Prot. 0GD.t::~ h_avrng had many yea.rs' e.xper-
1encc as a Prmc1pal of Norman Schools will 
giv~ .special instructions to th08e etuden~ who 
}le,;;:ir~ to 1n·ep_are for the l'rork of teAching.-
fh e 8t'hoo1 allords cye1·y facility for obtainiu~ 
a good businc~s education. 
..\fr,r.xon HA.LL, th? building oc<:_upie<l for 
t.lic. G:ammar 8chool, !S pleasantly ,ntua.ted i11 
the V1ll~tge nf Gumb1er half a mile from the 
~ollege. The Terms fo1! Student-8 ,rho Room 
rn the HALL and Board in the f~milv of the 
PrincipaJ, are $300 per annum. Thil'I iuclu<l~ 
aH expenses of Tuit1on1 Board Lod~iug Fuel 
Light::i, etc. Tuition of Day' Puplb ~12 pC: 
it:mL 'J'he Fall Term beo·ins Sept. sd1 1870. 
l •'or further !)a1·fionlnr:, achlre.!:s ' 
JOH!\ OGDE~', .A.. M., Principal. 
Aug. HI, l 8i0•3w, 
IlETHANY COLLEGE. 
r-['Hl~ Thirteenth Sc,,sion of this Iu~titntio• 
J~ will ('Ommence on MONDAY, 26th SaP-
TE;,1 UEU 1870, 3nd terminate ou the 15th of 
June 1871. lt i$1 romantically situated iu the 
mitl.st of l.he beautiful and healthy hill-conn• 
try of th~ '' P-anha_ndle" of,~~ est V 1rgiuia, taei• 
Jr access1bl~by railroad or nT"er and eurrom~• 
de<l with the most favornble influe-nces of stu-
dent life. Jt hn..s a property in Eudow-ment 
Buildint,,r;<-:, _A])l),!ll"ilill~ Library &eofo"er$350,~ 
ouo,09 :n~d 1s .t 1~l~ ~nabled to suRtttin a faculty 
t111d tunnsh facLlit1cs fo r a. thorough education 
of the Yery first order. ' 
A)IPLE ACCO)D1ODAT10NS Mo pro,ided 
fur both public nud pri,·ate boarcliogt And tmM 
furnished rooms w11l be ld to ~tuctenh ~ho 
wi!-h to board them~clves. 
COUHSE OF l:SSTlWCTION. I. Ro1_ulor 
Literary Course! iuclu<.lin.~ the Ancient Lan-
gu<igc:c:, fort he< egrec of llnchelor of Art.!!. 2. 
Literary and Scieutitic Courl'e for the Degree 8f 
Bachelor of 8cie11ceJ.. 3. The counse for Ma~• 
ter of .Arts. 4. The course of Muter of Scien• 
cc~. -L f~pecial Com·ises in Practical ChemisM 
try, CiYil 1:..ngineer illJ; &c. Detnile<l informft-
tion as to thC':-e Courses °"·ill be found in onr 
c:itafo.::,:_no. · 
,\ Pl'.\ 1LUTS AXD ~IIJSF.C:\{. Tho Jn,ti-
tution hn.:s a t•ompletc set of Philo~phicnl ..lp-
poratu~, and sttHlcnt3 ·t\:ho wish it. are trained 
111 the u~e of Field in!lltrument.!!,-also 1' thor• 
oughl ~,. fitted up Laboratory, for practicd ins-
truction :\lld work in Chemical .AnA.lni• n.ud 
au ::nnple )Ju~eum for the study of' KAiurfl.1 His• 
to!')" . 
'fEH\fS. Tutio11 ~O per Bt"!'.•ion. floudin~ 
from$~ to~ per week. Unfurni~hod room,i ~ 
rer ~r,;;:,<.ion to c:.1ch student, preparing for the 
~U11i<.try. :Free tution to ~ons of lllllisters of 
l.he Go~pd of all clcnomiuntion!'., 
ror furthl'r particular.'l apJ)IT" for cat~logue., 
to l'rof. c .. L..Loo~c~cerc}_i~ry ,. Or to . 
1\. h _. Pl·,.,_ DLf.l O~·, PreSJdout 
Au,~. 12-3m UE.THA::-tY, \YEST ·,,l A.. 
No1ice Jn Pn1•tltio11. 
L EYJ lL\ TN~ an<l LuC'.inda Haini,1, h!1sbancl unt.l wifr·; Jla,·iil Cosford 1md '.\Jarv <.:™ford 
hn"-knt<l unil wif<'; Xorman \\"hite iin<l EIJen 
White, hu:-.J.:111d nnrl wifo; .To~iah LybtlrKer aml 
,::!oyr1rn L;rhar.!!Pr, husband 11ml ,iifo; George 
C . l..yhar.!.!t'r aml f-i.imon Lyhnrgn, (a minor); 
J\lan- llcadingt(,n and George- Heu<lingfon 
(hoth mi1io11-J, wiJl rnke noti('e thnt a petition 
waR filed ao:,:clinr-.t tlwm on th<- 16th <la~· of April, 
A. D. l~itl1 in the Court of Common Plea.s, in 
:.\ml for th<' County of Knox. aml Stat() of Ohio 
by Benjanifn TrOubnan, Barborn Ann Lybu~ 
gl·r and Levi L.-bnrger, her .husbund and is 
now pentliug, w11 erdn f;ai<l Rcnj:1min 1 Trout ... 
man, .nrirbar:t ~\.nn Lybargt:"r and Levi li'rbar--
ger, her hushantl, demand purtition of tlie fol~ 
lowin.:z real e5ltate, situated in the Countv of 
.Knox anrl Stat~ of Ohio, being part and r»trce-1 
of the F:~c,nd (2) section, or quarter of the sixth 
(ti ) town~hip antl eleYenth (11) rnnge of l lnitcd 
~Hi.ltcs ~.U.lit:or)· t.raet, being lot numhcr fifteen 
(Li ), 11t-!'ree:.1h1r ton. /1lat aml :-;urw,y of snid 8ecM 
tion rnadt: <1ut hy Jorn C'ole, Fun-eror, nnc.1 re-
cnnlNl in the ltccorde-r'!'l office of Kuox cimnh- , 
Ohio, in J~o<•k D, pn~ 4.71 , refe.rencc to \'rhiCh 
mny lw had for ,c- reater ct:rhtinty, estimated to 
cont..lin 011e hnmlrcd :rnd eighty acr<':-- and dJ,!h-
tL-'{'11 p ,· n:l:l'"·, he the. ~11ne 111ore or i<'f-i:--. Ali-o 
t!hi f~ 1l!,)\I in~ 1.lcsc:rihe1.l real esrnte, bcin~ iu the 
conn!} of K1wx and Stnt1.• of Ohio nud de.-.i~mtM 
ted a~ lot m111,l>er (11) fourteen, in the i-::••eomt 
(2 ) lptt!rt1•r, Fixlh ((i) to,-rnship aml iele-\·<'nlh 
(11) rnng-eofruih.•ll ~tates )filitary Lnmli.., be .. 
iw~ dcr.c ril,ed in the:-iuln>y ant.I t,lat. nrn1.le b_,~ 
,Jo1rn Cole, o/".<-aiti <1narter tmn1~h1p, r!-ltimatN.I 
to contain one h11111.lr.,.d aml ci~ht acr~s. Both 
of tlH' :d,on} de<.erihed tract~ contain two hun-
dn.-d and i-:ixte'en acres ;,\ml eighteen pe.rches; 
and ihu.t at rhe nl'xt tt>rm of~ai<l Court, the 
s:1 id ]h-11,jnrniu Troi1t111an 1 Barb..ira .Aun, l..~' bHr-
g't~r arnl l,('\"i L:'-hargt•r, herhm-bnnrl 1 w1Jlnpply 
for :.lll order that partition mu.,· be mode oisaid 
prerni~c<.;. H. lI. GRt.ER, 
.-\ 11~ •. )-wt,. .\ltorncy for Pctitionw.,;, 
~w_\XTEll .HH-;:S'fR-To sell the OC'f.\ . 
GO:-S RE\\'l:Sf1 ~l.\l'Ill~E. It i, Ii. 
cc11:-etl, Hwkc~ the" Ela3tic LoC'k Stitch" and 
is W<HT<lllt-ed for.) yen rs. Pric,e ~15. All oth er 
mac-him•s with an unclcr-feed sold for $V5 or 
less nctc: iafri11~ement.s. Ad<lress OCTAGON 
SEV,rli'-..,.G M.\.CHlXD CO., St. Louis, :Mo., 
Chicago, Ill., Pitt.~burgh, Pa., or llt.»iton, 
1fm:s. ___ _ 3m. 
ADJHNISTRA'l'OR"S 1"0'l'ICE. 
rrlJE under~i~net1 hi1s heen duly appointe..l 
and,1unlific.ll hy the P.rolmtc Court of Knox 
County 1 0., A<l.mUJi1..:trator of the E.;;rnte ofDa-
vi1l Guthrie1 late of Knox County, 0., dcceas-
ctl. .-\11 person indebted to ~;1 id C:itate ore re• 
qu('1'tcd to ma.kc immc-rlinte parment1 nnd those 
hn.vin~ claim :-; agttin'-t the ~,une will prC.f.:<'Ht 
them duly 1n·o,·cd to the un,l•H"SiJ,!ncrl for ullow• 
anre. JOHN. W. GU'fll.lUE, 
All).;, 12-!h,:...·i'..:'-___ ________ _ 
STBUilJ-:X\' I LL!c (0.) l:'Js.\l .\LI; SJmIKA· R. Y.- DeJightfully r--ituated on the banks 
tif the Ohio. Wi th ove r fort.r years' experi• 
cncc this well know Rchool otfors ~rnusual ad• 
v:.,ntflges for a.thoroug·ht•duc;,.1tio1l l,oth iu tho 
:-:olid nnd ormmtf'nt:d branche1'. The oost is 
only nl.,(l11t. ~j a week. A deduction of one. 
foui·th for the dau•;hicrs of ministers. The 
nf".d ~chooJ yt.•flr (of1~1rty wt•eks) bC'ginR Sopt. 
7th, 1~;0. Sei111 for Catalogue to Uev. CllA.S. 
C. BE:-1.TTYj ll.D,'pL·L. !J., i'\upt. or R,ev. A. 
)I. HEID, P 1. D., rmc1pnl. GPR, 
.THE BANNER. 
M:oont Vcrnon ......... Sc11tt. :l, 1870. 
LOCAL DRE1'ITIES. 
- The Ifartford (Licking Co.) Fair com-
mences on the 20th of September. 
- The population of Findlay, Ohio, is 
8,316. 
- The population of Piqua, Ohio, is 
0,966. 
- The population of Uhrichsville and 
Dennison is 2,3i2. 
- Receipts do no~ have to be stamped 
now. 
- The lawyer~ arc complaining of a very 
dull time. 
-The nights are cool and comfortable 
for sleeping. 
- The County Board of Equ:i]iza!ion 
,rill meet next week. 
- l\Ielons are coming in by the wagon 
load ernry day. 
- The Cnnt-0n Repository is issued dai-
ly during the :Methodist Conference .. 
- The Stark County Democrat'• presses 
are now worked by steam power. 
- Give us a caU, friend~, when you 
come into town. \Ve are always glad to 
see you. 
- :Farmers n11tl tho citizens generally 
should be preparing for tho coming Coun-
ty Fair. 
- The Rev. ;\Ir. Monroe has returned 
from his lake trip, greatly improved in 
health. 
- The big Cistern on the Public Square, 
in imitation of the Radical party, ie con-
•tantly caving in. 
- A Republican paper has been started 
at l\Iillcrsburg, by n couple of courageous 
youths. 
- The Sabbath .school of the Baptist 
Church in this city, hnd a pleasant Pie-Nie 
on \V cdnesday. 
- The Public School• will open on i\Ion-
day next. We made a mi•take in sitying 
they woul<;l open on la.t J\Iond11y. 
- The track iH laid for more than four 
miles from Newark, on the Newark, Som-
erset and Straitsville railroad. 
- ~\ paper out "' est has for its motto : 
"Good-will to all men who pay promptly. 
Devoted to news and making money." 
- Stop that-the foundatiouless story 
about. five persons being killed at a barn 
raising at Independence, is still going tho 
ronnds of tlic papers. 
- Hon. J. R. Hubbell will 
Lexington on Friday evening, 
speak ut 
Sept. 2d, 
and at Manofield on Saturday evening, 
Sept. 3d. 
- Gentlemen whose clothes arc not 
worn out will be happy to kuow that fash-
ions will not change much this fall itud 
winter. 
- Our farmers should bo preparing for 
the County Fair, by selecting samples of 
grain, training colts, and slicking up their 
cattle. " ' e want the next Fair to be the 
best c,·er held in this county. 
- Rev. L. F. Bittle, of Painesville, will 
preach at the Christinn Church on Vine 
Street, next Lord's Day, at the usual 
hours1 morning nnd evening. The public 
are iin·ited. Senti; free. 
- The ,v oostcr University has been 
pushed along so rupidy as to be ready for 
the reception of students. Xhe College 
building is c,ne of the finest in the state.-
Willi; Lord, D. D., i.s President and his 
corps of teachers is both full and able. 
- ;\Ir. Gould A. Sturges, a brother of 
our tmrnsma n Fred. D. Sturges, died ut, 
~edalin, ~Iissouri, of typhoid feyer, on the 
26th of August, aged 31 years. The de-
ceased resided in ~It. Vernon for 11 number 
of years, where he lca,·es many friends a• 
"·ell ru, re_lati ms to mourn his loes. 
Di!!ltiug11ishctl Arrintl. 
Hon. C. \V. POTWIN, the Republican 
candidate for Congres~ arril·ed in the City 
on Wedne;day morning, and at once en-
tered into the hand-shaking business in a 
very earnest and energetic manner. In ad-
dition to his graceful style of slrnking 
hands, he practices the art of placing his 
hands and S01)1Ctimc..:: hfa arms ,·ery affec-
tionately around the necks of those with 
~-hom he conn'rsc~. IIc is an affable gen-
tleman, and looks a,< though he enjoyed 
the g00<J. things of this life to the fullest 
extent. He ii a gentleman of immense 
wealth-which fact his Zanesville organ, 
the Courie;•, puts forth as his chief qualifi-
cation for a seat in Congress. It is said 
that fire thousand dollars of his money 
,rn., deposited in Delano's Bank, by a 
fri end, to be used for electionecting purpo-
ses in thi°" comity; but we presume most 
of it will be ta~cn care of by the Radical 
Central Committee. Uut Mr. Potwin's 
hand-shaking and neck-hugging, backed 
by his million of dollars, will not get him 
into Congre:$s from this district. 'l'he peo-
ple are entirely ""fofied with General 
Morgan, and will re-elect him by a greatly 
increased majority. 
P. S. We had almo,t forgotten to state 
that :llr. Potwin called to sec us Oil ,ved-
nesday Hfternoon; but ns we were out on 
business he did not enjoy the luxury of 
shaking our hand. \\. e hope he will call 
again, and deposit about one thousand dol-
lars with us to be used for benevolent pur-
poses. 
81ning,., Loan 1uul BuiltUng ,\.SSO• 
ciation. 
This association completed its first year 
on the 11th of August. 
The Loans granted d uring tbe 
year amounted to ...... ... .. ...... ~11 ,000.00 
Prcmiun,s rccciYcd thereon...... 4,756.50 
Xct a,u't pai<l 011 loans......... 6,243.50 
+\vcrage of premium 43}- per cent., or 
fSu.•30 per share of 8200. 
The total amount of profits rec'd ,·5,092.04 
Deduct total expenses for the year 479.01 
. 
Lente., net profit. ...... .. ... : .. .. .. "5,513.03 
which divided by 625 shares, (the number 
of shares taken and in force August 11th, 
1870), makes a profit on each 8harc S 8.81 
On which there hrs been paid in... .. 12.81 
Yaluc ofsharc . .. .... ....... .. .......... $20.81 
bciug the prcscnt..co,;t ofasLareufthestock 
The , 20.81 can, be paid up in month-
ly installments, hy which plan those de-
siring stock to the amount of frrc share" 
ttre enabled to purchase without payin,; a 
large smn down. The first year bf>ing past, 
it is expected that the A•sociation will pay 
a prcm.ium equivalent to a fhir ru.te of in-
terest to member,; withdrawing their slrnres. 
--- ---
l •'" irth ll' a1•tl Eugine House. 
It will l>c ':'.lecn hy ::rn advertisement in 
this week's IlAxx.c1,, tltat proposals are 
invited for the building of a n Engine 
llouse i11 tbc Fifth \Varel of this city. Af-
ter the Sleam Firo Eugine was purchased, 
"E.oginc No. 1 w:.L'i handed o\"er to the 
}""iflh \Varel boy~, who 1uwc all excellent 
fire organ iz~lion. But as they had no 
:Engine H ouse, they were compelled to 
place ::S-o. I in an ol<l shed, where it was 
exposed to all sorts of weather. We arc 
glad to know they arc to have a new En-
gine House, whioh they well deserve, 
Court o C Com1nou Plea !!I. CONVENTION 0 1110 ST ATE NE1VS. l ,OC AL NOTICES. 
The Fall Term of the Court of Common 
Pleas for Knox County, will commence its 
session on the 27th of September. The 
following are the names of the Grand and 
Petitt Jurors: 
-of tne l7tli. and 28th &,,atoriat :.Districts to 
nominate a Candidate for tit, Stai, Boarcl 
of Equalization. 
- The Jadie»of Wapokoneta bathe in SCHOLA1~5HIP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
the Auglaize by moonlight. ,this offiye, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. Guardian, 
She riff' s Sale-In Pa1·tUlon. 
· Jane Wallace, } . 
vs. In Knox Commou Plea!-' . 
GRAND JURY. 
I. Dr. J. T. Hobbs, Clinton township. 
2. John D. Welker, Howard 
3. Silas Gordan, \Vaync 
4. A. }I. Townsend, Middlebury " 
5. \Villiam (',ochran, Clinton " 
6. Arthur Greer, " 
7. John 1\1. Ewalt, " " 
8. Davis Leedy, Pike 
U. Wm. Hawkins, l\Iilford 
10. Johnathan Arnold, Brown " 
11. N. W. Putnam, College " 
12. Lafayette Struble, Wayne " 
13. Bcnj. Eley, Butler 
14. C. E. Van Voorhies, Jackson " 
15. F. A. Buxton, J\1iller " 
PETIT JURY. 
1. H emy E. Cole, Berlin 
2. Bobert Cassill, Howard 
3. Edward Burson, Morris 
4. Cyrus C. Miller, J efferaon 
5. H. K. Cassell, Clinton 
6. Isaae Simpson, Clay 
7. Nathan Nichols, Hillittr 
8. Thomas Frazier, J efferoon 
9. Henry Larimore, Milford 
10. E. J . Mendenhall, Morris 
11. \Vm. D. Hawkins, Liberty 
12. Charles Banbcrry, Jetferoon 
" 
" 
". 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Death oC l l'Hlla 111 H e n e gan, E .. q . 
,v e are ,·ery sorry to hear of the death 
of our old friend and former to,rnsman, 
,vrLLIAM HEKEGA~, Esq., which look 
place at K eokuk, Iowa, on the 17th of 
August, in the 69th year of his age. J\Ir. 
H. was ,veil kno,rn to the citizens of lilt. 
Vernon, ha Ying resi<led here for ma.u~? 
years, and we feel conficlent th2t onr citi-
zens generally ..-ill hear of his death with 
feelings of profound sorrow. 
. Mr. Henegan was a native of the Emer-
ald fole, bnt he left that country when but 
17 years of age, and settled in Scotland, 
where he commenced the business which 
he followed through his long and eventful 
life-that of a Railroad contractor. He 
built the first Railroad in tho world, 
which was a short one running, we believe, 
out of Edinburg. He subsequently built 
the Edinburg and Glasgow, the Scottish 
Central, the North British and the Cale-
donia and Glasgow Railroads. 
He emigrated to America in 18-19, and 
hAre he resumed his favorite occupation, 
and took part in the construction of the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, the 
Louisville and Sandusky, and the Spring-
field, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Rail-
roads. The two latter projects having 
failed, left .Mr. Henegan in,oh-ed in debt 
and greatly embarrassed. But like an 
honest man as he was, he com promised 
with his creditors, paying them RS · far as 
lie was able, until the last dollar of his 
means was exhausted. In 1867-'68, he, 
in company with other gentlemen, took 
the contract for the construction of the 
Des .Moines Rapids Improvement, 1Vhich 
proved even moro disastrous to him than 
the two Raihrny enterprises above spoken 
of. 
l\Ir. H enegan was in all respects a good 
citizen-kiud-henrtcd, bcncv0lent and 
honost. Peace to his nshes. 
F l orida. 
A company has recently been organised 
at l\Iansfiel<l, Ohio, called the Florida Col-
,, nial Association; the object of which is to 
establish a Colony some where on the eao-
tern coast of Florida. 1\-Ir. J\I. Day, Jr., of 
Mnnsfiold, is the President 9.nd A. ,v. 
Maxwell, of Galion, Secretary. It "·ill be 
composed of citizens of Ohio, (from I\Ians-
field, Galion, Oberlin, Cincinnati, &c.,) In-
diana and J\fissouri, and perhaps of other 
States. They expect to locate on, or near 
the sea-coast, in what is known ns the 
"Halifax region,'' ahOLtt 100 miles South 
of JacksonYille,-belo"· the freezing point 
-in Volusia County. They will purchase 
a large tract of counhy, lay out a tmm and 
introduce at once, all the various branches 
of business, and the art8 and appliances of 
cirilization. l\Iany will engage in the cu!-
tiYation of oranges, lcmon::1, sugar, cotton, 
&c. The climate is said to be delightful 
the ycnr round. The "·inters are about like 
our Indian Summcr-minua the smol·e-
and the Summers, though much longer 
than in the North, are but little, if any, 
warmer. During the present Summer the 
mercury has seldom stood aboYe 80° and 
ne,-cr above 90° in the shade. The nights 
are always cool. This is owing to the pe-
culiar position of the penininsula-being 
fanned by the breezes from the Gulf O\l the 
West and the Atlantic o;, the East. The 
climate is especially desirable fo,· persons 
of weak lunwi. Any information in re-
gard to the colony may be had by address-
ing Dr. A. \V. l\Jaxwell, Galion, Ohio, or 
L. R. Norton, of this city. 
\Ve may have more to say on Florida at 
another time. Those contemplating emi-
gration Southward would do well to learn 
all they can of this enterprise. 
Jlarriage Licenses. 
Licenses to marry tho following parties 
were iesned by Judge CRITCHFIELD du r-
ing the month of August., 1870: 
Leander Porter and Sydney E. Simpson ; 
Robert T. Jolly and Lucinda Gorrell; 
Martin Leonard and Julia Da,is; 
J. Youngblood 1md Elizabeth J\liddleton; 
Oscar S. Denman nnd Phebe E. Hair; 
Oscar J . Ransom and Mary E. Plummer; 
James \Volfe nm! Clara Ann \Vilson; 
T. E. Burke and Lizzie W. Martin ; 
Cyrus Hunter and Olive Armentrout; 
Asaph F. Rowley and Sarah J\I. Weirick; 
Charles Miller andLillia King; 
Mori.an Pipes and Barbara E. South; 
Frnnk X. Craft and Alice Parno; 
i\Iichael Wander and Sally Arnhold; 
J ohn Sells and Sarah Ellen Strouse. 
P roba te Court. 
Tho following business was tr&nsacte<l in 
the Probate Court, during th 0 past tl\·o 
weeks: 
Samuel A. Leedy was appointed Admin-
istrator of the estate of Daniel Hammond. 
i\Iary Coe, Guardian of Jesse D. Coe, 
filed her petition to .sell land. 
William Arnold was al/pointed Admin-
iotrntor of the estate of Curlis J\I. Armen-
trou t. 
The will of Audrew J acohij was ad~1it-
ted to probate. 
David Hunter was appointed Guardian 
of J\Iichacl Crowcn, a nun or. 
William Hosey was appointed Adn1inis-
trator of the estate of John Feerick. 
J ohn J\Iishey wM appointed Gnarclian of 
Samantha J. J\Iishey, a minor. 
The will of A. :U. Cummings was admit-
tecl to p robatc. 
-------- ---~ A Select School will be opened by 
Mrs. C.,rnnrn J. D UKllAR and Miss CLARA 
Tuo:\rPSos in the Bcminary Building, com-
mencing the fi.r:-;t l\Ionday in September.-
A. liL.cral patronage is soUcitcd. 
J .Ai\fF.S SAPP is mnnufoeturing nnd rc-
ccidng the best stock of Boots and Shoes 
eyer ottered before in the city or county.-
Be sure to call nnd sec for yourselves. 
Pursuant to pre,iouo notice, Delegates 
from the Countie, of Holmes, Knox, l\Ior-
row and ,v1tyn,., comprising the 17th:fand 
28th 8enittorial Di.tricts, met at l\Ians-
tleld, on Thureday, Augn,t 18th, for the 
purpose of putting in nomination a candi-
date for Member of the State Board of 
Equalization. 
- Orer 100 Indian skeletmis have been siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
dug out of a gravel pit in Celina. the best institutions of the kind in the 
Drugs, Medic in.es, PaiI1ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,~ PERFUMERY,: 
Charles " 'nllace 
ct al. 
On motion of Judge Estill, of H olmes, 
the Convention wM called to order, and 
J. A. B&BE, Esq., of Morrow, appointed 
President.. 
On motion, Capt•. J. J\Icrcdith, of J\for-
row, and E. B. E!helman, of "r n.yne, ~-;ere 
appointed Secret,iries. 
On motion of Judge Estill, a Committee 
of one from each county was appointed a 
Committeee on Rules and R egulation,, as 
follows: 
HoLMF.,S-J. A. Estill, 
::,I{KOX-L. Harper, 
MoRnow-John Osborn, 
W AYl"E-13enj. ·Eason. 
On motion, the Committee was permit-
ted to retire to make up the report. After 
a short ab•ence, the Committee retnrned 
and oubmitted tho following report, which 
l'l'il.'! unanimously adopted: 
The Committee report, that the usual 
parliamentary Rules [iOYern!ng Co1rren-
tlons shall be adopted !or the government 
of t!il• Con.ention, and that the Counties 
shall be called Qnd the rnte cast as fol-
io><•, beinll: one vote for every one hund-
red votes and a fraction of fifty and oi-er 
polled last fall for Hon. Georg;H. Pendle'. 
ton for Governor: 
Yote~. 
W•yne ................................ ..... .......... 37 
Knox .. ....................... .. .................... .. - 28 
Holm ............................ . .................... 24 
3!or_row .... .. .... ..... ............ ..... .... ........ .. 17 
And that a majority of the votes cast 
shall nominate. 
J. A. ESTILL, 
L. HARPER, 
B. EASON, 
J. Osnom,. 
A inotion l\t·as ma.de to go into a n omin-
ation of a candidate for ~ member of the 
State Board of Equalization, without ta-
king a reces• nntil afternoon. 
Mr. Harper and Capt. Meredith at first 
opposed this motion, on the ground that 
they expected additional Delegates "·onld 
arrl,efrom their respectiv~counties in the 
afternoon. 
Judge Estill favored the motion. He 
would be glad to accommodate his friends 
from Knox and J\forro11·. They of Holmes 
had a greater distance to come than the 
Delegates from Knox or Morrow, and they 
were on hand. They would be glad to par-
ticipate in the nomination; they came for 
that pn rp08e; but if the Conrnntion should 
decide to take a recess, they would not 
not complain; they had no candidate, and 
would gi,o a hearty support to whoe"er 
•hould be nominated; but they would be 
under tl1e necessity of taking the 12:30 P. 
U . train for home. That ,,-as irupera-
ti~e. 
Thereupon Ur. Harper and Captain J\Iei-
edith 11·ithdrew tlieir opposition to the mo-
tion to go into a nomination without fur-
ther delay. 
The motion to proceed to a. nomination 
of a candidate for n l\Iember of the State 
Board of Equalization was then adop tee! 
without a dissenting vote. 
The presentation of candidates for nom-
ination was announced M then in order. 
Mr. Eason presented the namo of ,Yil-
liam Barton, of , Vayne. 
Mr. Osborn presented the name of Capt. 
J. Meredith, of llforrow. 
l\Ir. Beebe, pr~ented the name of l\Ir. 
E. Dakan, of Morrow, but subsequently 
withdre"' it. 
The Convention then ballolled with the 
following result. 
Ilarto!1 , 
Wayne.: ......................... .. 37 
Knox .............................. 14 
Holme!!! .... .. ...................... t:! 
Morrow .......................... . 
Yoredilh. 
14 
1~ 
17 
Total........... ...... ... ....... 03 43 
i\Ir. Barton, having received a majority 
of nil the votes cast, "·as declared the nom-
inee. 
On motion, his nomination wa:! ·made 
unanimous. 
Capt. Meredith made n brief speech, de-
claring his satisfaction with the nomina-
tion just made, and that he would do his 
utmost in his behalf. 
Mr. Harper made a congratulatory speech, 
e..xcee<.lingly encouraging to Democrats, 
which 1"as rect ived wit,h great •atisfac-
tion. 
Judge Estill, l\Ir. Easoa and the Presi-
dent, l\Ir. Beebe, also made epeeches, all 
calculated to inspire good feeling and •tim-
ulatc to 11.cti,?ity in the prosent cam-
paign. 
On motion of J\Ir. Eason, it wa• 
R esolved, Thut tho proceedino- of the 
Convention be published in all tYie Dcm-
ecmtic papers of the District. 
On motion, the Convention adjourned. 
J. A. BEEBE, President. 
J. .fl!e;·cditl, ancl E. B .. .&!tdman, See;·e-
taric.,. 
In11•ort 11nt to Pa.rents 11.ncl "1.-o•ung 
J1Ie 11. 
At the Cunrnntion of tho Internal Busi-
ness College Association, of which the Un-
ion Business College of Cleveland, is a lea-
ding member, held in Boston last June, if 
W"-" decided to raise the price of Scholar-
ships from ~O to $715, Oct. 1st, 1870. This 
decision was rendered necessary, and based 
upon the increased facilities and constant-
ly growing popularity of the schools com-
prising the association. 
Since its establishment in 1852, this In-
stitution has invariably employed the 
most competent teachers and given its stu-
dents the very best advantages for acr1uir-
ing a business education. As a conse-
quence it has alwaJs enjoyed" the highest 
reputation and rccei rnd its patronage from 
all parts of the country. Its graduates fill 
lucrative positions in all the leading Cities 
of the Continent, and are everywhere rec-
ognized ns able and efficient accountants. 
Fully nine-tenths of the book·kcepers, 
and business men of Clovclnnd have re-
ce.ived their busines education at this pop-
ular school. The constant demand upon 
the proprietors, l\Ie~srs. Felton & Bigelow, 
for Book-keepers, Clerks, Agents, 'feach-
ers, &c., abundantly testifies to the efficien-
cy and practicaljty of their Course of study. 
The importance to every young man of 
a knO\Ylcdgc of the branches taught in this 
Institution1 no matter what vocation he 
may decide to adopt, is universally conced-
ed. During the pa.st yenr over 500 differ-
ent students have recei,ed instrnction in 
the different department8 of the College.-
W <afind in the faculty the mmes of E. R. 
Felton, :I/! principal of the Business De-
partment, and Platt R. Spencer, of the 
,vriting Dcpnrtment. These gentlemen 
stand at the i-ery head of the profession in 
their respective Departments and nre ably 
assisted by competent te1tchers . . All who 
desire to enter tlie -Im1titution at the pres-
ent rates of tuition must make their ar-
rangements before tl,e first of October. All 
should remember that the Union Business 
College i., a mcmhcr of tho «International 
Business Collc-gc Association," (formerly 
Bryant & Stratton's Chain,) and that its 
Scholarships are good in all the leading 
Colleges of America. It 
-Andrew Miller, of Fremont, lost an e·ou'ut~y. ·A liber;l discou11t will be made. 
arm last week by tryi11g to embrace a cir-
cular saw. 
LAROE quantities of- goods opened in 
the past fow days at Arnold'g. 
- A child in Lima, Ohio, died recently 
from the etrects of Paris Green tnken from CALL and sec the fine Bott Wnre at 
a Railroad conductor's check, which she Homer & Kelly's. 2w. 
held in her 1µot1th. \Var I \ Var 1 1 
-Tom Granger of Springficlel, won the 
late clog dunce in Canada, over twenty-two 
competitors. So Springfield is" Champion" 
again. 
- There id a man in Chilicothe who is 
the father of twenty-seven ih-ing children. 
- Franklin County has ,·oted, by a ma-
jority of 1,750, to le,·y a tax to secure the 
location of the Agricultural College. 
-The de,lication of Wooster Unirerai-
ty, and in stallation of officers will t~ke 
pince at Wooster, Ohio, on the 7th of 
September . . 
In war or peace, Singer keeps the best 
stock of French, English, Scotch nnd 
American rmitings, offered for t1alc iu this 
market, also Gents' furnishing good~, pa-
per collars, ties, &c. Sept. 2d-2w. 
CHEAPEST Spoong, Knives and Forks at 
Arnold's. 
'l'HE Prussians victorious again. The 
French will now be pushed to the ,mil.-
Singer has jt1st recei\·cd a large, well se-
lected stock of goods for fall and winter 
wear. The first of the season in !\It. Ver; 
11011. 
Ar.:xoLD has the agency of several · or· 
the best manufacturers in the country. 
• PAIXT AND l ' A R NI SH BRIJSHES, CHEMICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
COB.:E.:.S , d:,o., d:,o. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS W Al\llL.Al'f'l'ED , 
F O UNT.A..:CN OF :El:EJ.A.LT:EI: ! 
j':~'"5-- ◊Lu· Ice Cold Solla ,rater, is ofua cqu:tllcd PnrHy, and nios t Delicious in Qnaiit,y. 
Jnly 1, 1870-ly. HAIN STi\EET. ~IOUNII' VERNON, OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H . w . SMITH, 
T AKES PLEASURE in notifving the people of :ut. Ycrnon, a u<l Knox countv generally t ha t he h,as purcha':ied th e Dn~;.;- .Store, formerly oH·ned by " 'OODWAilD ti, 'sl:nlBNER; 
on Upp~r i'Iarn Street-, and refitted 1t m haml:mmc Btylc. He hn-s purchnscd n. large Mlock of 
new choice 
Drugs of tl1e Purest C lass, 
B y ViRTCE of nn order uf sale in thj sca'1-e issued out of the Court of Common Pie;,/ 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed i 
will offer forM1e at t he door of the Courtllot~r 
in ~Ct. Yernon, Knox: county, Ohio, on ' 
Eal!!rday, &ptembe,· 17, A. D. 1870. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4. 
o'clock) P. :M. 1 of said day, the followii1g des-
cribed real cstnte: 'fhe west half oflot No. 4 in 
the 4th quart-er, ith township and 11th range, 
U.S. :\f. Lan<l~, containing 50 acres, more or 
less. Also, the west half of 72 acre, off of the 
South siUe oflot No. 5, in _the 4th quarter, 7th 
t?y;r1;ship and 11th range U.S. M. Lands, corr• 
tammg 3U ncrc~1!nore or les.'3 . Appr:.t iti:etl at ~,78-1. 
T.ERMS OF SALE.-One-lhird in hand on the 
da7 of sRle, oue-thir<l h1 one year, end one-
third rn tw·o Year8 from theda'1ofsole and the 
deferred pa~·i11ent~ to be on inleresL aud ilCCU rC'<l 
by notes and mo11gage on the premises. 
ALLEK J. BEACH, 
SherilfK. C. 0. 
,vm. )IcCJ . .ELL.\XD, .A.tt'y for petitioner. 
Aug. 1'.?-w5. ~'9. · 
Sbel'Hf•s Sale-In PartHion . 
Ste)Jhen H. Shemood } 
""· Knox. Common Plea~. 
Reuben Sherwood etnl 
- The Sunday liquor· law ,ras enforced 
at Springfield Ohio, fo.· only one Sabbath, 
Last Sunday moat.of the saloons ,rnre 
open as b~orc. 
- A lender-hearted lo1·er left a re1·olvcr 
with the Probate Judge at Zanesville, the 
other day, as security for the payment of 
foes for issuing a marriage license. 
A KEW lot of Looking Glasses just re- Aud '"arraut~ them of the Yery best quality to be fou n<l. in the Eastr'rn Markets. His stock 
consists of cYcrything that is usually found in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
cch-cd at Horner & Kelly's. 2w. 
B y YIRT UE of an or<ler of t-11ale in this case, issued out of the Court of Common Plens, 
o~ Kno.-c <"ounty, Oh.io, and to me directed, I 
will olfe1· for sale r. t the door of the Court J [ou'-c 
i• ~fount ·vt•rnon, Knox countr, Ohio, on 
Salu,·day, Septern..ber 17th, A. D. 1870. 
- The Gallipolis Bulletin reports a rat-
tlesnake seven foet lon~ and six inches in 
diameter as one of the old residents of that 
region. The census mau hasn't taken hi~ 
ago and occupation yet. 
-The Zanesville Siy,,at says Stephen 
A. Guthrie has failed for about ~60,000, 
and made an assignment of his property 
for the benefit of his creditors. 
-Joshiah Markley, of Leipsic, Putnam 
county, Ohio, challenges :my man in the 
U.S. to wrestle with h im on the 39th of 
September next for any :1.mount from 85 to 
$JOO. 
- Jacob ,\-. Pierce, a leading capitalist 
of Bm1ton, was thrown from his carriag'e 
and killed in Brookline, ,vednc~day)1lght, 
the horse being frightened by a shot from 
an intended robber. 
- James A. Cox, of ZnnesYille, has 
been appointed J\Iail Agent of tbc Balti-
more and Ohio Rail road Central Ohio Di-
vision, on the route from Columbus to Bel-
laire. 
LO-OKIXG Glasses, ten cents to fifty'.dol-
lars, cheapest in Knox county, at Arnold's. 
HuRr:rc,nrn Lanters at Horner & Kel-
ly's. _ _ ________ :!w. 
P1•c1Ht1"e ror th e Cliol ern. 
\Vith the" heated term" comes the dan-
ger of that rightful pestilence-Cholera 
m1d kindred disease.. What untold and 
indescribable misery has becu yisited upon 
thousands annually by Lliese awful com-
plaints. Bu t c1·ery one ought to be made 
aware tlrnt a specific for this cla~s of dis-
caijes, ac; well as a certain prm~enth·e, j _g 
the cclobratcd i\IISHLER'S HERB BI'l'-
'l'ERS. It will positively fortify the sys-
tem against the attacks of Asiatic Cholera, 
Choler:t Morbus, Cholera Infantmn Diar-
rl;cea! ~u!nmcr Con~plaint, Dys~ntcry, 
Cno!Jc, Parnter's Chohc, &c. D. H. Bis-
sell, J\1. D., Physician-in-Chief o( the U. 
S. Hospital Ship, "Falcon" highly rec-
ommends it for Cholera, ancf has used it 
with 1f1arvclous success in such ca.i;;c.-:,. It 
.a.cts like nn angel of mercy in every in-
stance. Sold by·all dru&'gists and dealers. 
Price one dollar per bottle. Aug. 21,-lm. 
~mv and beautiful styles picture fram es 
at Arnold's. 
-The bar list of the ~Hahoning Cuunty ---- ------
Common Pleas docket for the September GLASS \Vare ,·cry cheap at Horner & 
term of Court contains three hundred and Kelly's. 2..-. 
thirty cases. Elegan t lVttrk1ua 11!!1hi1•· 
--,... Granvi11e, Licki ng County, Ohio., en- In dsiting the rooms of Mehurin & Son 
joys a big snake . . It was disco,·cred, a fo:\· the other day, wc noticed among the col-
day5 ago in the feeder of the canal , nlll1 is -lcction of beautiful ""°ork n.lwavs to be found 
reported as being about the size ofa section there, a famiiy monument of · Italian mar-
of hose-not Red Stockings. blethat would elicit admiration wherever 
- C. D. Campucll h,n·ing been nvmina- refined taste has an llbidingplace. It hod 
ted us the Democratic canclidatc for Con- just reccil·cd its finishing touchca, and is 
gress in the Dayton district, has re~igned to aclorn the family burying lot of Geo. ll. 
as Senator from the Butler-,v arren Sena- Potwin Esq., of l\It. Vernon. \ Ve have 
seen larger monuments, but never. one ex-
torial district. 
·- George Hayman, anolcldtisen of Up-
pcrSaudnsky, was i.Hslantly killed, Wed-
nesday evening, Ly his hor8cs, attaebed to. 
a wagon, running away and throwing hini 
to the ground. One of the hor3es wa::s al:-;o 
killed. 
- The Holmes County 1'1,rmc,·, of the 
11th inst., say:; : One day last week, S:1m-
uel Tidball, of Bloomfield, threshed one 
hundred bushels of Norway oats, the pro-
duct of two bushels of eeed. "How'~ that• 
fo r high?" 
- J\fr. Shafter of Prairie Ronde, says he 
got up a scare-crow last year, which not 
only droYe all the crows out of the town-
ship, but so affected one wry old crow that 
he c~me back -and threw up all the corn he 
had eaten tha.t morning. 
-The houseofGeorgc P. Dads, in l\{i-
nerva, Stark county, wa~ struck by light-
ning on "-c,lnesday afternoon. l\Iiss Su-
san P erdue, l\Ir. Da\'is' wife and two chil-
dren, and ~Iiss ~Iark le, a hired girl, were 
severely shocked. The injured parties 
have all recovered. 
- On Tuesday last ~Ir. Charles Dicken-
aon, cashier of the 11-ool Grower's Br,nk, 
Newark, was brutally assaulted by a man 
named Upham. The parties had some 
difficulty years ago, a!).d haU not met in a. 
long tirne. 
- On Sunday la.st as a son of :\Ir. Cfal-
vin Cook, of Suffield, Summit county, wa3 
engaged in firing at a mark his sister ran 
before h is gnn and received its contents in 
her temple. \\' hen our informant left she 
was not expected to lh·e. 
- The .R egisie,· says Chilicothe has not 
been as sickly for thir ty years as now.-
The number of cases of bilious and inter-
mittent fevers which prcYail at present are 
fearful. Chills have triumphed over qui-
nine, and other remedies, and now have 
undis puled sway. 
-The busy li ttle village of Wellington 
Lorain conuty, Ohio, stands only second in 
the United States as a cheese shipping 
point. Deering t he month of July, nearly 
a million and " half pounds were sent from 
that place on the C. C. & C. R. R. 
- Four young men, all about sixteen 
years of age, were drownecl Friday evening 
by the upsetting of a skiff in the Ohio riv-
er near the month of the Licking. There 
were five boys in the hoat, only one of 
whom escaped. 
- On Friday last, twelve o'clock A. :II., 
Joseph Jcffcott, about 17 years of age, an 
employee in the Delaware ~Iaaufacturin(J' 
Company, was instantly killed, while en~ 
gaged in taking away the waste from around 
one of the nm.chines. 
- llfassil\011, in this State, is said by the 
Stnte Geologist to be the only place in the 
world, with the exception of some 1ilace in 
Scotland, where ore known as "Black 
Band" has yet been discoYered. The same 
ore has been discover0d in Ea~ten1 Penn-
sylvania, but not in paying quantities.-
He credited :i\lassiilon with furnishino- a 
quality of p.ig iron equal to Sc~tch pig. 0 
- Th e I-Iolmc:1 Co. Fur,ncr says : "On 
Thursday last, a valuable horse belonging 
to Samuel Devore was killed by lightning. 
1\Ir. Davore run3 a. thresh ing machine, and 
when the storm c,1111c np the horsea were 
unhitched from the machine. The horse 
killed, and a mare and colt were tied under 
n. tree, and the others were takc11 to the 
stable. The lightning strnck the tree a 
short dishmce up nn~l passed down, killing 
the horse and knoc\ong OYer the mare and 
colt. 
Public Sule. 
Will be sold at Public Sale, i:t the lllte 
residence ofT. A. Johnson, one mile South 
of Fredericktown, on Saturday, Sept. 3cl, 
18i0, at 1 o'clock, P. 1\1. Corn iu the 
field, llay in the barn and Potatoes i 11 the 
field. Terms made known on the day of 
sale. w. 0 . ,JOL{NSTON, 
Aug. 10-3t. Executor. 
MOR>; than one hundred tliousand per-
sons n.nnually die in this country from 
Cousumption, which is but the child of 
Catar!·h. $500 reward is oflercd by the 
11ropnetor of D,·. Sage's. Catarrh Remedy 
tor a C:1!-le of Catarrh which he <·nnnot ctu·c. 
Sold by druggists, or send sixtv cents to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. and get 
it by mail. ' 
hibiting more taste of beauty and design 
or higher artistic merit in worknrn.uship: 
The name of 0. F. J\Iehurin & Son has be-
come a sufficient guarantee for the excel-
lence of their monumental work. No one 
need hesitate in entrusting to them the ex-
ecution of their wishes. They are not ex-
celled and rarely equalled in fine monu-
ments, which they make a speciali ty. i\Ir. 
)fehurin is, in fact, an enthusiagt in mar-
ble work, and the excellence of his jobs 
seems to afford him as much delight as its 
pecaniary profit. Their estnblishmcnt 
bears on its face the indications of energy 
and pros·perity, and our whole community 
feel.plea,,ure and pride in its success.-
·Ncwark .A.dvocafr. 
ltECOLL.CGT yon can buy dishes cheaper 
at Arnold's than anywhere in Knox coun-
ty. 
DON I•I ATT. 
Don Piatt says: " I was in love with a 
fat girl, she ,ras Yery fleshy .. She was 
cnOl'mous, but the course of my true lo,·e 
came tt grief. I was sitting with her in 
the dim twilight one eve ning. I was sen-
timental; I s1tid many soft things. I em-
braced part of her. She seemed distant.-
She frequently titrncd her loyely head 
from me. At last I thought I heard the 
murmur of voices on the other side. I 
arose and walked around; and there I 
found another fellow courting her on the 
left flank, mffl. trring to persuade her to go 
to BILL ALLIXG s and get a glass of Pren-
tiss' Ale. \Vith a •mile on her lornlr coun-
tenance, she said: ' Oh, how clelic tous !-
I will.'" A.ug. 19-3w. 
SILY.CR plated wares of the best quality 
only, and cheapest prices at Arnokl's. 
Dr. A. F 1•y, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good reputution 
for curing Chronic Diseases without medi-
cine, and n1akes no charge for cxt1..mina-
tion, may be consulted as follows, during 
the month of July; Mount Vernon, at the 
Johnston House, on llfondays and Tues-
days; Fredericktown, on ,vednesday, at 
the \ Vagner House ; Lexington, R ichland 
county, at the S9.aulcling H ouse, on Thurs-
days; Rich H ill, Knox county, at J\Ir. 
Chadwick's House, on Saturday and Sun-
day. The afflicted should call on h im. 
\VALL Paper at reduced prices at Ar-
nold's. 
HAR'1LESS, BEAU'fll'UL AXD LAST 
ING.-1\frs. S. A. Allen's Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. The attention of the public 
is invited to the rnlu:ible improvement re-
cently made in this preparation. Its in1'1l-
liblc property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZYLOBALSAMUM, nnother prep-
aration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the ha-ir, far preferable to French po-
n:ades, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. June 11. 
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PURE FREXCH, GERM.l.N, ENGLISH .\ND Al!ERICAX 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Clto iee l,'oreigu a11,l D01nestlc 'l'oilct A r ticles a nti Fa11ey Goot18, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
Imported Perfumes, S oaps, Brushes and Druggists Sundries , 
SOD.\ FOUNTAI:'<, "·ith the best Syrup,, in full play during the Soda Se&son. 
~ t>reseri-1►tions filled at 011 hou1·.:1, nn<l with t lle ulmost car-o. 
A Competent Clerk alwa.ys on hand in his absence. Il. 11' . SJI.I 'l'H. 
!fount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1S70-1\T. 
G. fl. iIESSEXGER, w. D. nr:owNING, 0 . SPERRY 
MESSENGER, BRO,VNING &CO . 
• SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSJ:i"JNGER & BEATY, 
. . 
UHOLESALE DEAL ERS I N 
ST A PL E AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Ge11ts' Furn.ishi1~g Goods , &c., 
JUAI N S'l'REET, lU'l', VERNON, OHIO. 
7.;tr ,vc \"l'"Onl<l st..y to the old friemls of the late firm of MES"i.ENOER & HeA'"'fY, t.ha.t hA.viug 
grea.t.~y iucreased o~r f~cilities f?r gettin~ Goods, and doing a st.r ietly J OBBJNG BUSINESS, 
we will be ab le to givo it our euhre attenti~u. Orders from n. thst.auce prom ptly attendell to, 
nnd prices guantntecd. Ju our Stock will be found a. full assortment of 
IIOlSf:RY, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, CRAVATS, NECK•TIES, 
BOWS, NEEDLES, SKEIN.SILK, 
PINS, TRBDIIXGS, CORSETS, 
CORSET STAYS, SHOE LACES, COMBS 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD FISH HOOKS ASn LINES, ' 
II.'.Ill. OILS, l'OhlADl:S, l' A NCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP SKIRTS, WHITE GOODS, 
-.PERFUMERY AKD EXTRACTS, &c., ~c. 
~ Please give us a call. 
Mou nt Vernon, 0 ., :March 11, 1870. 
lll ESSENG E R, BROWNING & CO. 
-CITY DRU G STORE 
s . vV. L I P PITT 
a.t U o'e)()('k P. ~I. of~aitl dny, the fo!J owing 
dc!cribed real estate, to-n-it: Pnrt of lot Xo. 
hrn (2), ia the 2rnl quarf<'r: seyen th (i'") town• 
ship and thirteenth ( U ) range, C. S. )I. LRml , 
commencing nt the South-wec, t corner of uu 
oight (8) acre tract iu said lot Ko. h-:-o ( :! )1 fo r. 
merly O\l"'ntd hr F. & L. Strong, thence ::-.: outh. 
alongthC'- tou·uship line 1i 50-100 pole~, thent"e 
Ea.,t 73 45·100 :poles, thence North 17 50-100 
pole~, thence 1Vest 73 •15·100 poles to the p!u cc 
of beginning, containing (S) eight acres more 
or less, s1t1;:jecL to the right. of way held by the 
S. lL & N. Railroad Company through the 
same. A l i:;.01 e. part of snid lot So. two ( :3) in 
said quarter township and range, and being all 
that part of the eight (8) acre h·D ct, 5:et otf to 
li'. & L. Strong ju certajn proceedings in Part!:_ 
tion between i.lic heirs of Thomas Doolittle, iiT 
Knox Common Plea::=, and designated as lo t 
No. two in the plat of the Jr.nd "'0 dCF,crilJed ly-
ing immediately North of the aho,-e tract nnd 
East of the S. )I. & N. lfoilrou<l, ;.;uppo.,cd to 
contn.in one•ltalf acre, more or le~"'· 
Awraised nt $800. 
'f.BRl\lS OF S.ALE.-One thirtl <:a111;h ou the 
day of salct one third in one year nnd 01e re• 
muining tl11r<l in t\-ro yenr~ fro1i1 the dny of.sale. 
The tl cferre<l pnymcuts to be ou interest ancl i;;.l!· 
cured h_v notes and rnort-',ragc ou tl1e premi,;:e:i 
sold. ALLEN J. BE.\CH, 
. Sheriff K. C. 0. 
\V:'.d. l\IcCL~I.LAXD, AWy for Petitioner. 
Aug. 12-w5. $12. 
SH ERI FF'S S,1-LE. 
)lichacl Smithhfa:ler } 
n. In Knox ('{.' l i!. Pleas. 
Elias Payne, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an ord<' r of r.ale in thi~ case, issue<l out of the Court of Common 
Pica", of Knox county, Ohio1 amt to me direct-
ed, I wil.l offer for sale, nt the cloor of the Court 
House, in .Ml. Vernon, Knox county, 0.1 
On Eatu,·day, Scpi: Iillt, .1. JJ., l 870, 
at 2 o'clock P. )f. of Mid day the following- <le-
scdbed premises to wit: Situate in Knox Co. 
Ohio, ~ci ng1Jart of the ~outh-east qnarkr aml 
part of the oouth-west quarter of ~cction ,1, TJJ. 
7 and rauge 10, commencing at n stone plante,l 
by John N. Lewis, County Sun·eyor on the 
2:!d uud 23d clays-0f Februarv 1806 57 {8-100 
poles South, 2° West from a sl:'1ke i~ the north 
line of s.i.id South-east quarter-section, planted 
by the snid John N. Lewis, at the corner be• 
hl"'ecn the lands of ~ieli.':sa, H ess, decea':ied, and 
Jacob Black, deceased, thence Sou.Ll1.-2° , rest 
55 00-100 pole!!!, thence ,rest.113 poles, thence 
North 55 90-100 poh~c., thence East 110 83-100 
pole~ to the place of begjmtlng, containing -10 
31-100 acres. 
A ppraisc<l at $2000. 
Terms of 1:iale.-Cash on the t.1ar of ~ale. 
ALLEN J."BEACII, 
Sheriff, Knox couuty, Ohio. 
" 'M. )lcCLLLA.KD, .A.tt'y for retilionrr. 
Aug. 12•wo. $9. A N.KOUN"C}:S to the public that she has r~•purchased the old and reliable ,:City Drug Store," of Dr. ,ving, antl ha~ takeu possession of the same. She wi ll contiuue it as a, place Charfrs C. H ammer. Rvbcrt E. IImmitff, 
·n iclwrd II. lli.n,wur. 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,vill be found of the lJest qualitr, aml \{·arrant.ell as represented-a full a~sortment constantly on 
hand, snch aa · 
Paints, Oib, Varnishes, D y c•Stuff''s a n d Ft1mily Dyes, 
WINDGW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Ojls, P o1na<les~ a.nd Pure l\'luc" anti Liquors. 
In adtl itiou to my large stock I ,rill keep ou hs.nll th e cdebratctl remedies of B. B. LlPPITT, 
a,, follovrs: 
L:CPPITT '~ C OUG:EI: &YB.UP, 
Llppltt's Cholera &nd Dysentery and Dle.rrhcaa Cordial, Llppitt'a Tonic Pllls. 
. These m<:dicine~ lui , e a ,ride, a.nd <leserrcd reputat ion . She intends by care and strict atten-
tion to merit, n11d hope;,, to recei,·e a liberal .share of }JatronBge, nncl invites the continuance offhe 
customers of the old stand, nnd that of the public genernlly. Oc.t. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING.STORE 
OF OENTR..A..L O:El::I:O ! 
ADOLPF.I vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal aml intelligent ci tizens of Knox and the surrounding coun-ties, fort he large patronage they have heretofore extended to him, takes pleaeure in an-
nouucing that he has 
R.E~ O-VED :El::I:S STC>R.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS 'l'O HIS 
ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
Corner n.rain Street and Pub!lc Square, on the ground recently occupie d by the 
° K enyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Aud fiU.ed the same U!J i11 the most beautiful and attractive style without regard to cost, where he 
has opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTI-IING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO DE FOU•ND IN OIIIO, SUCH AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
,vhich I mu prepared t.o rna.!~ c HJJ iu the lllOSt elegant aud fashionable style; a.nd k eeping in my 
c1~1\•loy ~he best cut~-er in the City, I wi_l1 g:trnl'a1~lee co11!plete "3..ttisfact.ion. to all who favor me 
wit 1 their custom . fhosc who buy the ir 1'1ecc G()ods ot me can ha.vc the.11· measure takeu und 
good• cut at SHORT NOTICE. )Iy stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Iuch..de.~ every article, sly Jc and pattern usually kept jn a. firsL-cJnss Clothh1g Store, 1mch as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All oi' the latest and most ofprovm.1 style made of the very best material. I also keep on liaud a 
large stock of TRUNKS, ·' ALISES and CARPET SA<.;KS. Also, a good stoe.k of Ladies' Sa.·• 
atogn Truuks, together w1th a lnrge stork of RUilBER CLOTHING, at prices less thun any olh-
cr house in Mt. Vernon . I rc'/ucst all my old fri ends and customers to call and examine my 
goods bctOrc -purchasing cl.sew 1crc. R emem ber .the place-New StauJ , corner of Jthlin ~treet 
uml the PnMic Sr1tuue. ADOL I >JI l VOL.-~1-., 
:Mount Yernou, Juuc 6, 1868. • 
C. G. HAMMER & SONS, 
PP.ACTICJAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
P ITTSBURGH, PA. 
Con~tantly (Hl hand a largevnrielyofElegant, 
nnd Fashionable :Furniture \\'"arranted to lie of 
the best Material nnd ,vorkmansllip. Prices 
low to suit the time~. May 27 ·Y. 
GRE AT ATTRACTION 
- AT-
ATWOOD & BOWlAND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
"'(XTE hnvc the LARGEST and ruo,tco1nplcte 
Y 1' Stock of Custom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Men, WoU1en, }.fisses, Boys and Children 
to b_c found i u the City, which were purchased 
during the lnte 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
AKD WILL DE 
Sold Cheaper titan the Clteapest! 
Call at our Store, 
Ko. 17 MAIN STREET, 
j)fOUNT VERfYO,\~ 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Mt. Vernon, .April 15, 1870. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
J .E. S P ENCER & <Jo., N. Y ., 
\Vhich are now offered to the pttblic, are pro-
nounced by nil the celebrated i:)pticiaw, of the 
Wore! lo be the 
MOST.PEB.i'ECJT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye C\' Cr 
kno,-rn . 'rhey are ground under their own su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles melted 
together, and derive their name, "Di~mond " 
on account of th.cir hardness and brilliancy. ' 
TlIE S(!IENTIFIC PRINCIPLE 
On which they are constructed brinn-s the core 
or ccnt!e of the lens dir~'!~y in f~~nt' of the eye, 
producrng a. clear and d1st111ct Y1S1on as in the 
natural, healty_ sight, and pre,:entiug all uu -
pleasa~1t scns_ationsJ. B~lCh as glimmering and 
wa.ve~1~1g of s1ghtl,ct1zzmess1 &c., peculiar to a.U 
other.s m m;e. 1' ey are Mounted in the Finest 
~tanner in frames of the best qualitv of a] l 
materiais -~sed for that plll'})OSe. Therl fiuish 
and durab1hty cannot be surpa ·ed. 
~AUTIO~.-None genuine unless bearjuo-
then· mark ~ ~ 8tamped on every frame. 0 
,v. B. BU01VN, L E OPOLD, 
MERCHANT TA I L O R , J eweler and Optician, is Sole .A.gent for }.lt, ' ~rnou, 0., from whom they cru1 ouly be ob-
' tamed. These goods nre not supplied to Ped• 
lers, at auy price. March 1S-ly. AND DE.\LER IN 
R EADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
CloU1s, Casshnca·es,; Sattiuetts, Tl'imrn i n gs, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS , 
AND A CO)IPLETE LINE OF 
G-e:n. 'tl.02:ne:n.•a Fu.r:n.ish.i.ng 
!I.~ CUTTING D ONE TO ORDER, on Blwrt notice.w,cl Reasonable Ter111• "a 
ATTACl:llUENT XO'.l'ICE. 
\Yilliam L. Switb,) 
Plaintiff, Before Thomas Y. Parke 
ag-J.inat J.P. of Clinton 'l'owni,hip' 
Uorgnn Barr, Knox: County, Ohio, ' 
<lcfen<lent. 
0 ~ the 13th day of Au~ust -~ D 1870 
~a.id Justice iss_uetl an° onlt!1· ~f ...'tttaeh~ 
ment.m the above achon for the sum of $24 oo, 
nnd mtereston the same from )Iny JSth, 1870. 
WILLIA)! L. ShllTll, 
_ by D. C. :llontgomery his Alt'y. 
:I.Ct. \ crnon, Ohio, Aug. 19th, 11\,0. 
$ 3 000 A YEAR. GREAT TN• 
, DUCE.hlESTS TO .hlALE 
AND F'EliALE AGENTS. Wo desire nu ac• 
,ttve Agents in every town, to whom we ofter a. 
.JJ&.,-.. ~~nr g rn tcful for t he l~l~·ra"J patronage received, I jnvite all to ('u.unine mv Rtock before chnnce to 1nah: money. For full pnrticu]n.rs 
pl~ch:1srng eh:~where, at my NE\V AND ELEGANT R00ll, ,vooo,vA.RD BLOCK, com er ad~re!:!s BRAINARD & , VETMOIU:, C:lc,·elnnd • 
oi Mam and Vme street~, Mount Vcrnvn, Ohio. Oluo. May 13-6m. 
hlt-. Vernon hlay 2, 1868. 111, LEOPOLD,• q.. Advertise your bwiiness ia the BANNER 
.. 
' 
A. LIT1.'LE NONSENSE. ERIE RAILWAY . .. 
_\ casus beli-green apples. 
A regular old salt-salt peter. 
A op di1iner-Miuced veal. 
KOKOSING .&. :.r.t~o:K.AN:m, Tlie 'Old Drug---Store.T 
STEAM MILLS. BOOT and SHOE MAKER. · 'l'othe 
W OULD respectfully announc~ _to_ the eiti- Pure Drugs and Chemicals zens of lit. Vernon and v1ciruty, that . • 
ANOTHER CHANGE! 
Farmers of Knox and A.d• 
joining Counties. HOR.NEB. & KELLY, 1,400 Miles under one Management. 
The raw material-Underdone steak. 
You can't ma.rrv a-miss, if you marry a 
widow. · • 
.A. mean residence-living in self-a-bose-
ment. 
DElIOCRA.TIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
S 1. • C he is manufacturing to order DOOTS & SHOES, 0 ic1t ustom and Merchant Work, cheaper than can be purchased in any other 
manufacturing sbop in the city. I am selling 
for the lowest that they can be manufactured 
for, at cash. I use nothing but the very best 
EXCH.A.~GES FLOUR. 
l' A YS CASH FOB. WBEA.'l', stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
Delivers l'Ion1•, lUenl and Feed 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CJHOI()E DRUGS, 
The most difficult ascent-Getting up a 
subscription. 
employed. ram now manufacturing to order 
all kinds of work in my line of busineSB, such 
a, BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, latest stvfos 
!tit. Vel'non, Ohio. At all points fo town and guarantee satisjac- and patterns. Coarse and Kip boots made to 
order on short notice. I keep constantcy on 
hnnd a good supply of my own manuf!'.cture 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
When nresoldiers miserly?- When they 
are sworded. 
Clap a blister on a poet and it will make 
him soar. 
Punch says that n silk dress should nev-
er be sat-in, 
The grandest verse. in existence-The 
uniYersc. 
Some trees are very overwhelming in 
their disposition. · 
What the sea-board must be made of-
Beech. 
Notable places for the weak-Bar-rooms 
on Saturday night. , 
When a patient begins to feed more, 
the doctor is feed less. 
If a man is given to liquor, see that liq-
uor is not given to him. 
Wedlock is the only lock that can ne,er 
lL-\.YIXO FIT-TED OUT AN 
Enth•ely N.iw ,Tob Ofli,ce, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. JOHN-
SO!{ & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most.beautiful sty Jes, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to e~u-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND I~ PACT EYI:IlY DESCRIP-l'IOX OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLORS. 
BLAN"~S. 
be picked with safety. 
For Lawyers, JUBtices, Bank~, Railroads, nnd 
Bnainess men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
• der, on the shortest notice. 
,vaves that are harmless-The waves of 
ladies' handkerchiefs. 
Punchinello says that after a Turkish 
bath a mun can walk :c1ean home. 
They say the ground is the only reliable 
bank; but it is broken e1·ery day. 
The dress of a frivolous flfrt, however 
. abundant, is next to nothing, 
Curious: The seasons not only alternate, 
but alter-nater. 
Passing an omni-bns appropriation bill 
-kissing all the women at a wedding. 
\Vhy are ships called "she?" Because 
• they always keep a man on the look out. 
Singular: It generally requires a round 
sum to make things square. 
During peace, a regiment is quartered; 
during war time, it is occasionally cut to 
pieces. 
Some one very atrociously says that the 
Germans arc at lager-heads with the 
French. 
Why should Romeo not have car09- for 
the month of June? Because it was not 
July yet (Juliet.) 
A secret society is about to be formed 
in Boston under ·the title of ·' The Good 
l<'elloes of the Hub." 
Experimentol philosophy: Trying to 
borrow an umbrella. Moral philosophy: 
Refusing to lend it. 
"Setting a man-trap" is the title given 
to a picture of a pretty young lady arrang-
ing her curls at a mirror. 
A dishonest bankrupt and an honest one 
have this resemblance-they both fail to 
make money. 
"This is the last rose of summer," ex-
~ We solicit the patronage of our friends 
1n this department of our business, assuring 
them thM all work executed at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction as to style and prices. 
• L HARPER. 
W . R. SAPP. WILL. A. COUI.TEJL 
SAPP ,I.. COULTER, 
A -t"tor:n.eyes a:t La-vv 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
}la!"- Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Ang. 19, 1370. 
Dr. ::EC. VV". ISD:11."tb., 
Continues hls Pr0,ctice • 
BOTH IN TOWtl AND COl.tNTY, 
THE same as before he purchased the Drng Store. C,.\ll at all hours of the dav or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-Ai his 
Dn1g Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
G. E. Slt' AN, 111. D., 
Hon-ieopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. IlArnes. 
'q... May be found at nights nt the Bergin 
Ilouae. June20-y. 
DENTISTRY . 
DR. J. 0. JOHNSON, 
DEN'l'IS'l', 
l!lnccessor: to ;c. III. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIE~CE.) 
OFFICE-In 'Wolff's Bu.ilding. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
ll!t. Vernon, April 20th 1870-ly. 
clnime<l a wag, as he rose from his bed on R . c. HURD. A. R. :U 115Tl"rtC, 
the 31st of August. 
"Ile who by the plow would th riYe, 
Himself must either hold or drive,,, 
About Milking. 
Five per ccut., and perhaps ten, can be 
added to the amount of milk obtained 
from the cows of this country, in tho fol-
Jowing rules are inexorably followed: 
1st. Never hurry cows in driving to and 
from tbe pasture. 
2d. Jllilk as near at equal intervals ns 
possible. Half-past five in the morning 
and six at night are good hours. 
3d. Be especially tender of the cow at 
milking time. 
4th. When seated, draw the milk as 
rapidly as possible, being certain to get it 
all. 
5th. Never talk or think of anything be-
sides what you are doing at the time of 
milking. 
6th. Offer some caress, add al ways a 
soothing word when yon a_P,proach a cow 
and when you leave her. l'he better she 
loves you, the more free and complete will 
be her abandon as you sit by her side. 
:we append the not uncommon p,·ac-
ticc: 
1st. Let some boy tum the cows away, 
and get them, who is fond of throwing 
stones and switching the hind one.s eycry 
chance he gets. 
2nd. ll!ilk early in the morning and late 
at night, dividing the day into two por-
tions, one of fifteen hours and the other 
nine. 
3d. Whack the cow over the back with 
the stool, or speak sharoly to her if she 
does not "so,'1 or" hoist.'; 
4th. Milk slowly and carelessly, and 
otop at the first slackening of the fluid. 
5th. Talk and laugh, and perhaps squirt 
milk at companion milkers, when st ated 
at the cow. 
6th. Keep the animal in n tremble all 
the time you are milking, and as soon as 
you are done give her a vigoron,s kick.-
Hearth and Home, 
Look to the Lambs. 
The proper time for weaning lambs is 
when they are from four to firn months 
old. Randall says :-Lambs of all breeds 
should be weaned at about four months 
old; and if drouth or other circumstances 
have occasioned a particular scarcity of 
pasturage for tho lambs and their dam•, 
and the former can be put on good feed by 
separating them, it would be advisable to 
take off the lambs three or even four weeks 
earlier. The somewhat prevalent idea 
that it is improper to wean them in dog 
days, has not a particle of foundation.-
Fresh meat must be plentiful provided 
them, with water and salt, supplied at 
otated inten·als- immaturity can brook no 
neglect. No bette1· feed for lambs is with-
in the reach of the ordinary faru1er, than 
the after growth of meadows sown to timo-
thy and clover, if not allowed to become 
too rank before turning the stock upon it. 
,vhen lambs are first separated from 
their mothers, the flocks should be placed 
so far apart i)lat neither can hear the bleat-
ing of the &ther, as it greatly increases 
their restlessness. A few gentle old sheep 
having no lambs of their own, are general-
ly turned into the flock, for convemeuce in 
handling, and learning the younger ones 
to eat grain and hay or whatever is to con-
stitute theit· winter feed. It is indispensa-
ble to the proper wintering and future 
growth of Jambs that they should be got-
ten well on to their winter feed before the 
fall freezings have injured the pasturage. 
This clone, the owner will realize the 
truth that" o. good start is half the journ-
ey,' through the sheeps' first winter.-
lVe,tem R«ral. 
Flies on ·Horses. 
The Journal of Chemistry gives the fol-
lowing as a prevenati ve of horses being 
troubled with llie,: To.kc two or three 
ciuarts of cold water; let it infuse one night, 
and pour the whole the next morning in-
to a kettle and let it boil for a quarter of 
an hour. When cold it will be lit for use. 
No more is required than to moisten a 
sponge and when the horse goes out of the 
stable iet those parts which are most irri-
tated be smeared over with the liquor, 
viz.; between and upon tha ears, the neck, 
the flanks, etc. Not only the Indy or l!en-
tleman who drives out for pleasure derives 
plea.sure from what the walnut leaven thus 
prepared, but the coachman, the wagoner 
and all others who nse horses during the 
hot monts. 
----------
llQ>'" A N cw York tailor was startled 
tlie other day, by tho return of a bill 
which he had sent to a magazine editor, 
with a notice that the "manuscript was re-
"pectfully declined." 
HURD &- lllcINTTlRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. vm::xox, orno. 
8.AM'L. IBifAEL, JOHN ?li:. ROWE, :J.C. DEYJ.S. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
. Prompt attention given to all busines..s en-
tru&ted to them, e.nd especially to collecting and 
securing claims in any part of the State of Ohio. 
_1:Y- OFFICE--Threc doors North of the 
Public Square, Sept. li-y. 
II. II. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On High street; opposite the Court 
Honse, (nt the office ofWnlter II. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, ·1 
_... Collection Bu.sinesa promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:I:ST. 
OFFICE-On Ma.in street, :first door ~01-th of 
King's Hat Store, 
Murch· 26-y. MT, VERKON, 't)HIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttorne;r and Conn8ellor nt Law, 
OFFICE--North aide Pul:>lic Square, o.-er 
Stauffer's Clothing store, · 
MOUNT VERNON, orno. 
~ Prompt attention given to securing and 
co fleeting clalill~. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED A 'UCTIONEER, 
::IJOUJ'i"T LIBERTY, 
S.pt. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CJIRO S. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATmo PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SU':El.G-EC>~, 
pr- OFFICE--Ovcr Green's Drug Store, 
M . Vernon, Ohio. :Mn.rch 6. 
ADA!11S & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLA.UI AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Do.nning Buil,ling, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
W. C. COOP.ER, II. T. PORTER, 
L . ll. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICI~-ln the Masonic Hall Jluilding, 
Main street, }It. Yemon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICJIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In \Volff's Ne,,· Building, corner 
of Main street and Public Square, Mt.Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the )Iilitary Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1863-y. 
iV. F. S.EMI'LE. IL W. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE &_STiEPHENS, 
DENT :I: s:T S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
np stairs. Ma.tell 14-y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LIC:El\TSIID A U CTlGl'IT:EER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
\Vill attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, lloLncs and Coshocton. . 
Ji1ly 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PUBLICJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
K NOX COUXTY, 0 . 
Post Office oddress Milh•o~d. Jnne 1L-y 
JAMES LITTELL. W)I. Il. MECHLIXG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GBO()ERS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
~ A large stock of Fine ,\rhiskics con-
st1U1Uy on hand. July 14. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANT1-BIL-LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills .in each box, Com-
pounded of Extract of Dandelion, May Apple, 
and Ilemlock. 60 cents. May 13. 
D R. JOIIN J. SCRIBNlcR'S LINillEXT, very Successful in Sprains, Chronic Swel-
lino, Rhemntism, &c., $1,00. May 13. 
tian. 
~OHN COOI'ER & t.:O. 
~fl. \" ernon, Dec. 24, 186:J. 
::B:. L. Gr:B.ElBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIA.NOS, 
THE PIANOS of this New York firm are 
matchless. ,vhoever hns played on one of 
their instruments, has been surprised at itasym-
pathetic quality of TONE ;·and if the player ha..~ 
a musical temperament, he will feel that sudh 
tones 1ike these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. . 
The act10n is so perfect so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to play. in this respect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action pianos/' 
(which on nccount of their awkward shape are 
mainly used in Concert Halls onlv.) Its dura-
bility 1B such, that, whilst other pfanos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
require~ tuning at rare intervals onlv. 
Those who wish to have a piano Of such ex-
cellence in their faUUly, will please apply toH. 
L . GREBE, Prof. of Mu.sic, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
}fay 23. 1868-tf. 
J. w. l?. SINGER 
Comer 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
of the Public Spuarn-Axteil's 
Old Stand. 
,l!OUNT VERJ.\'ON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAND, A LAR(tE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARJ\IEXTS 
1V ARRANTED TO FIT. 
. , 
-~.ucl Made in the Neatcst ;\Janner. 
which I will 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
My shop is the first door South or Lew. Brit-
ton's Grocery store and opposite James George's 
block, w· est side of Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. MCKANE. 
Sept. L7-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. :McFarland, 
H .i VING l'!urchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to aunonnee te 
his many frien(l3 and the public generally, 
that having increMed the former stock and as-
sortment: he is now prepared to aupplv the 
wants of the public in the line of Shelf &nd 
heavy Hardware, Farm Implement.!, &o. Par-
ties desiring ::mythjng in this line a.re re.,peet-
fully invited I<> call at 
N"<>. 4, ~rem.l.i.:n., 
,v1icre they will find a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWAR E, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnioh.,, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains itnd Corel- ' 
nge, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building Material, Mechanics and Farmen' 
Tools of the be$t Brands in the Market, and at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE _,1.GEN'I' 
For th~ Pittsburgh Globe Iron and St-eel and 
the Celeb,aNd Colnmbn:.:, ,vilson Steel Plows; 
also for the 
Sylvester Pa.tent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's Pa!ent ancl Center Le.vc1· Ploa8, 
.AND TIIE 
Fredericktown Farm Dells. 
Jl:f!.t'" Please call and examine good~ nnd pri-
ces before purcliasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-1:r. 
M. GRAFF, 
Carriage and '\Vagon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
Ahrnrs on hand and for sale, a forge and coll• At the Off.I Stand TVc,t of Lyb,·and House, 
~ plete stock of -
Gents• :!Fu1.•nir;h!ug Goods. 
_;;taJ- Cutting done to order. 
mnted ifproper1y made up. 
Good fit wr.r-
Sin;;·e1·'s Se,Tlng !1Iachine. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Kuox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se""ing 1Iachine, the best now in 
use, fo1~au work. Sep. 28-tf. 
IS70. IS70. 
Spring and Smmner Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FAXCY 
D~ESS GOODS, 
Pl.a:id Popl.i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
CARRIAGES Buggies aml , vagons, oon-stunily on hand, nnd also made to order. 
n.epairiug of all kiudE well and promptly 
do~e, and at reasouab1e rate.~ .• 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of lifnin street. All work warranted. 
'fhankfu 1 for past patronage, I agk old friends 
and the public generally to call and seo my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 6-;-. 11. GRAFF. 
S. H. BfN(DICT & CO., 
DEALEP.S IN 
HA'!'S, CAl'S AND F'UB.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves; Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SL'PERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
~ Country }iforchants visiting the City a.re 
invited to call and exnmine our stock. Ordeffl 
for all Goods ii1 our line promptly filled. 
Cleveland1 Ohio, Nov. 6-ly. 
Paints, Oils, Val'nlshes, 
DYE■S'l'tJ'FFS, G:8.A.SSW AilE 
Per:f'uzn.ery, 
8oaps1 Brualus and .F'anay Toilet Articles, 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTR UMENTS, 
TRUSSES .AND SHOULDER BR.ACES. 
-AGENT FOR-
;r. :a. :Nicholls&. Co' !I Specialities, 
Reed, Carnick & Arnlrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & C•~11. Fluid ~"t ra.,fa, 
Howe e., Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PA.TENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
' p- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
_.. Terms.-Cash or ApproYed Credit. 
llt. Vernon , Jan. 8, 1869-y. 
HENRY JOHNSO:--r. J. L. ISR.-1.EL. 
JOHNSON & !SR.A.EL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake an<l on N.ieal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST C"'~HI PlUCE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June: 41 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVE S') 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
TilE subscribers a.re now receiving from the manufacturers n LARGE and WELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of IIARDW A.RE, con-
sisting in }llll't of 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill and Cross-cut Saws, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS, 
Farm:ln.g To,c.,1.s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Manujarlure,-s in Goppe1·, Tin ancl Sheet 
Iron TVa,·e. 
--- Reptiiring Uo11c in order, on the most 
fuvorc.blc tCTOl8 . 
BYERS & BIRD. 
Mt. Ver~on 1 April 11 1870. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT.' 
BL.A.C:e=. S:I:L:K.S, 
MERINOS; NEVI FURNITURE A Ra,re Chance for Great Bargains I 
• \ SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPAOCAS, 
Ca1·peting, Oil Clotils, &c., 
,vhich will be soltl at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. llEAD'S, 
132 ill.A.IN STREET, 
OPPOSITE TIIE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-1:v. · 
IlEAl?l"TJ.TI, I!.\ut, 
Sature\:; Crown. 
.You Yust Cnltimte il 
GRAY ILIJR 
Is a certain indication 
of decay at the roots. 
New Style. :Important Ohen;;e. 
A :&EAL JlAIR ll.ESIORE& A?rn DllGSINO 
Combined in One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. A.LLEN'S 
DAIR RESTORER 
Will Resto,·e G1·ay Hair to it!I 
Natural LiCe, Colo•· and Beauty. 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxu1-iant growth. 
FALLING ]WR is immediately checked. 
Mra. S. A. ALLEX'S Z\UODALSAMUM, tmol!I&r 
peparatUm- /07' tk Hair; dear ,md tra."sjare,:.t, 
wit/unit sedimmt. It ;s t.•ery simp1.! and q/tm produces 
W<11ulr,fal ruu/13. Its grmt .mperWri:y m:d ecoHom,1 
,u a Hair Dressinrove,· /11"g,',. cost Frt:Mk Pcmadu is 
~J.-,u,wkdc!d by a!/ 11~ only i11 tl:.i's c,nmtry /mt ii, 
Euroje. Tiu Rutorer r.mi Z.1l,/Jt1lsa11mm shttuld ,ro/ 
II U$td o,u with the ether. S: .. H.D :BY J,.LJ, DH"CGGISTS. 
l'ropri;:n~~fu!'si.1~11~4a··r,!-k~~-i';,;~;~\:~.\':I:k'.1rgiit11, 
Ul\'I'A.ILING 
Sight Preservers. 
T IIE large and increasing sales of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectacles and Eye GJnss~ 
cs, by our Agent, 
L. STC>N"E, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their superiority Ol"er the ordi-
nary Glasses. . 
"\\re arc satisfied that here, as elsewhere, the 
advantage to be derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect ease end comfort, the readily 
ascertaiued im_pro\·ement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, with the discomfort nud positive 
injury to the sight caused by wearing the com-
mon spectncles. Kine-tenths of all Eye Diseas-
es result from 1...-enring impropel' glasses. 
Persons needing aids to sigfit cun ut all times 
l>rocure of llr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent iu this ocality, our 
Celebrated Perfoete•i S1>eetacl es 
an<l Eye-Glasses. 
An<l so avoid the direful results of using bad 
Spectacles. Ours wBl be found on trial to be 
all that is represented, lasting many years with-
out requiring to be changed, and neYer tiring 
the eve. 
"f-7.fr- CAUTIOK.-The public should be on 
their guard against impostors, traveling around 
thecountrv, pretending to have our Spectacles 
for sale. ,ve do not supply or employ any ped-
1.llers here or elsewhere. 
~ Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, and aYoid be-
ing swindlell by ped<Ucrs. 
L.\ZARlIS & MORRIS, 
April 30-y. 
lfanufacturing Opticians. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Dr. Jolln J. Scribner, 
OFl'ICE-I:--r Sl'EP.RY'S l\'EW BUILD-
I:N"G, Up Stairs, Two door's North Post Oflice. 
Special and Exclm.ive attention given to 
Chronic Cases, and all Office PractI·ce. mny 13. 
SCRIBNER'S OlL LUSTRE for the Hair, 50 cents. may 13, 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTF CTLL Y annunce to the citizen, of Knox and the surounding counties that 
they hose Ol;lcned an elegant 
NE!V FURNITURE ESTABLITIIM.ENT 
-IN-
,1--OODW ARD BLOCH., 
J,ft. Vernon, Ohw, whc,·e 
CABINET FUR)TITURE 
Of everr description, arid of the very best qual-
ity will be constantly k ept on hand, or made to 
order. Our stock embro.t.-cs 
SofM, Lounge-, 
Ottomans, Centre Tables, 
Card Tables, Fancy Ta.bl~, 
E::d-ension Tables, Side 'rabies, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
:llusic Stands, Book Stands1 
Work Stands, Ilall Stands, 
Ilall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
""\Vindsor Chai rs, Cane Seat Chairs 
S..,fa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, "\Vardrobes, 
Book-cases &c., &c. 
Determin;J that our work shall g ive st1tis• 
faction, we respectfully solicit the patronage of 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt .Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
Ooach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NEAR TUE RAIL-ROAD, 
NOUNT VERNOa1~ OHIO. 
s. u. J.,c.:sox. DEX.'<!S CORCORAN, 
.JACKSON & CORCORAN 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and their friends that they have eutel'ed in to 
partnen1hip1 for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Barouches1 .Gockaways, Duggies, 
\Vagonsk Sle.ighs and Chariots, 1111d doing a. 
general l{epairing Bu~incss. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard 
to durability nncl bcat1ty of finish. Repairs 
will nlso be attendeU to on the most reasonable 
k1·nfs. As we use iu all our work the vecy best 
seasoncU stuff, and em\)loy noue but exper-
ienced meeh:micsr we foe confident that all who 
favor us wHh. their pfttrouagej will be perfectly 
sati~fled on a trial of our wor-::. All our work 
will be watTantc.-d. 
~ The public ii.re requested to give us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
SWETLAND k BRYAKT are no"' reoci,ing a large Stock o 
~pring and Summer Goods, 
Which they ,vill •ell 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
w·c ha.ve a full line of everything usually 
kept in a first-class, Dry Goods house. Our 
Goode were purchased at bottom prices and will 
be sold the snmt, way. "'Ve will not give prices 
only at the counter. Suffice it to say, prices are 
lower than arc gh·en by any one through the 
papero. 
Plea.!le call and examine our Stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. No t.:oublc for us to 
!how Goods to those who wish to purchase. Our 
Stock con!i!b in _Part as follows: 
Ticking, Demms, Checks, Stripe!, Cnrpet, 
,varp, Cotton Yarn, Batta, 'WadJing, llags, 
Cra.sb, Brown and Bleached Table Din.per, 
Kentucky Jeans, Cottonaclcs, Farmers nnd :hfe-
ehnnie's Cassimerc, Foreis-n ancl .A.mericnn 
Cloths, Foreign nud American Doeskin Casai-
r1.~res1 Ladies' Saokiugs, Repcllante, Tweeds 
Cuhmeretts1 Satiuetts,SLlks, Illo.ck nnd Colored 
in great variety. 
Japanese Silks, French Poplins Black Crepe 
Mereh, Tamertine, Black Grenadines Da.rcge, 
Brilliants, nU colors; 
Percales, " 
Printed Percales; 
1Vhite Alpacca; 
Colored " 
Block 
Foreign ~nd Domestic Gingham:!; 
FrenCh Merinos, \Yhite Black and Colored; 
DelairuJ and Arnrnrcsin greatyaflcty. 
-ALSO--
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and Cotton Pa1·as0Js, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoisery, Bonnet and Saah Ribbons, 
Pe1•f"nme.ry d:: Fancy Toilet Soa1>s. 
Latest Style of J'cwelry. 
~ Our motto is Quick Salee, Small 
Proflte ancl Ready Pay. 
j'/:iiJ""" Rciuemher we deal with ull alike, Rich" 
or P oor, La1·ge or Smal l. 
8\VETLAND .,; BRYANT. 
-}fay 13, 1870. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of hlaiu Street. 
lUOUN'l' V!HtNON, OJUO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a fnll assortment of 
Wa.tclles, Clock~, J eweh·y, 
Silverware, &c. 
,Vhich we will sell at gre::i.tly redncctl 1)1'ices. 
All Repairing-- iu this liuc carefully done and 
warranted. ,vc wiJI also keep a, fnll nssort-
rncnt of 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns,._ Rifle';;, Re-
volving and Single .ri&tols. 
The V cry Dest of .A.munition an<l Gun Fixttu-~s.. 
Ml\. O. P. G-1'.EGO:RY, 
One oft-he firm, is a l'lractica.J. Gun Smith o.nd 
Machinist nnd will be 1Jrompt n.ncl thorough in 
Repairing- any thing in his line. He will also 
give specrnl attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. )larch 25, 1870-ly. . 
Prompt. Honorable. R eliable. 
AGENTS ",VANTED .in cYery city, town a.nd village for the largest and most suc-
ces.i;;ful DOLLAR HOUSE in t he cotmtt·y-
ONLY ONE endorsed by the leading Papers 
nnd Express Co.'s of the U nited States. Onr 
goods give universal satisfaction, our premiums 
to Agents pap.pot be ex.ce lled, and our check$ 
are free. Ha,ving Lwo houses-Boston nncl 
Chicago-our facilities are .unequaled, and om· 
business exceeds in n1nount a ll other concerns 
in this trade combined. 
jPit"" Send for Circulars nnd Free Club to 
S. C. TIIO)IPSON & CO., 
136 } .. oderal St., Boston;or 
GPR. 158 State St., Chicago 
T HE undersigned having established them• selves in Mt. Vernon and erected BuUd4 
ings for the 1fanufacture of 
Bagging from Flax Fibre, 
Will be prepared to Purehaso 
SUCCESSORS TO 
Messrs, Geo, B, White & Co,, 
No. 9, !!Iain Street,:; Door!! South 
oCthe Public Squa1.·e, 
DEAl.ERS 1N 
FLA:X: STR.A. ""VV", QUEENSWAilE, 
ON AND AFTEI\ J ULY 1st, 1870, 
at their :Mill, located on the Delaware Road,, 1 
mile ,vest of Mount Vernon. I 
GLASSWARE, 
WOOD AND WILLOW ""ARE, 
W.',LL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, 
860 !\-files without change et Coaclles. 
G,·eal, B,·oa.d G«agc-Double Track Route 
DETWI:r::X THE 
.A.:tl.a:n:tic C:l:t:les 
AXD THFl 
~VEST m.ul ~OiJTll•WEST r 
TllIS BAIL WAY EXTD!\DB PBOll 
CIXCINXATI TO NEW YORK 860 MILE!!. 
CLEVELAKD TO N. TORK 823 MILES. 
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORK 400 MILE!!. 
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES. 
P.OCIIESTER TO NEW YORK 885 MILE!i 
AND IS PROY 
Farmers will notice that we wieh the St.iaw 
as free from "\Veeds and other foul matter RB 
possible. 
In Cutting Flax, it should be mowed as near 
the ground as it can be, M the fibre extends to 
the roots of the Flax, and one iuoh at the lower 
part of the Stalk weighs more thau two inches 
of top, whioh is nn ad vauh,ge to Fa.rmen in 
selling. 
And • General Hous e-Furnishing" Goods. p-- 22 to 27 Miles the short-est R-oute. 
Stra"• that is not brought in immediately af-
ter threshing should be well stacked. If thrown 
out in heA,ps after threshing should be well 
stacked. If thrown out in heaps aft-er thresh-
ing and left in that way I a, ie sometimes dolle, 
the fibre will be sure to over rot and spoil part 
if uot all. We will reoeh-c Straw ai anr time 
of the year Farmers may choose to deliver it 
and will pay $6,00 per t-On Cash on delivery. 
Scales at the Mill. 
Any further in for mation can be obta.h,ed by 
calling at the Mill. 
fJJr Farmers will pleruse not thresh the ska" 
with a machine, n.1 it euts--thc fibre. 
MT. VERNON FLAX COMPANY 
June 10-3m. 
OLD RELIABLE 
"'Inman. Line!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Liverpo3l and N e w T • r k 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork ·Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Stearn· ships, under contract forea.rrying the Unl-
t~<l. States and Britit:1h Maili,, are appoint.eel to 
s:i.il every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASS.A.GE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or Li..-erpoo]1 ~100, Gold. 
Stoerage " " " ~5 currenoy. 
1latesf1·o;n Liverpool or Queenstown, (lea,-. 
ing Liverpool every ,v ednesday and Que-ens-
town every Thura<lay,) Cabine, $75, $8:S and 
$105, gold . Steerage, $40, currency. ~ 
Children between 1 and 12, half fa.re; ia-
!ants, under one year, free. 
_-- Each pa!:i~cnger -will be providecl with 11 
l!leparate berth to sleep in, and female!!! will be 
placed in room~ by themselves. 
j?£r· Dl"e.fta, poynble on prcaeato t-ion, in 
England, Ireland, or any place in Europe, 
for sale at LOY.'E,5T R,I.TES. 
$£} .. For })a.,ssagc, or furthcrinform.ation, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadway,_!"•,.. York; 
Or I<> L. H. CuRTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Iln.nk. Mt. -Vernon,:o 
~Ia:rch 19-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GIDN9 .&.ND R.!EYOL VEBS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
1.'3G.WOOD STREET, PITTSilUitGII, PA., 
,ve art'I now receiving a Jurgc and well-selected 
11tock of 
NEW GOO DS! 
Ancl the •tock purchased of Messrs. White & 
Co., "o are olosiug out at 
Less "than. Ce>s"t ! 
Our NEW STOCK bas all been 1mrchasccf 
within a. few davs, and we cnn offer the LO\\' -
EST FIGURES of any House in the Country. 
Otrl\. 'I'ElU\IIS .Al\E 
An.d we make no exce.ptions to the Rule. ,Ye 
cordjally·mvite all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PURCHASING. 
HORNER & KE'-LY. 
June 24, 1870-ly. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-.AND-
R,::EJS"J:" .A. UR.A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the plerumre of announcing to the citiH 
.r:ens of Knox Co., that he has opened a 
Family Groceryand ltestaurant in George'8 
building, on MAIN STREET, one door below 
Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most con-
verdent and eomforta.ble manner for the accom-
modation of the public. ,varm or cold meals 
l!lcrvcd up at all hours. 
OYSTElt!! ~ 
AND 
All Kinds of Game. · 
In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and 
a!J kinds of tropicnl fruits, also in thelr season. 
He will keep a q_uict, orderly house, where no 
improper person.~ will be admitted or improper 
conversation allowed. :Farmer.s and other tem-
porary sojourners in the city, can be accommo-
dated on short notice. Ladies' entrance ou 
Gambier street. T he patronage of the public 
solicited. PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 13, 1870 . 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER 01<' MAIN AXD VINE STS. 
UT. VERNOl\', OHIO. 
DR. T. "WARD 
K EEPS cousta.ntly 011 hand one of the best WOULD res].)ectfully announce to his nu-i\Sdortn1!:mts ofif::trUware, CuUery, Guna, met'ous friends and the public generally 
nnd Rcn-olvcrti, to be found in the City. Ilav- that be hM opened and is constantly recching, 
Ing· l.Jeeu cst.abiiiilied Hince 1848, • I flatter my- · a. fresh !llld • ~ 
self that I can· givo entire satisfaction to all 
'who inay fa,-or me with their patronage. CAREF1ILLT SET,I;CTED STOCK OF 
I also mannfactnro Seal Presses, Notarial 
Seals, Cancelling Stamps, St~! Stemp,,,Brand- DRUGS A.ND MEDICINES. 
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for ma.rking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. RQtOl.1i and Scissors ground in 
the be.st manner. All kin<ls of Cutlery repa.ir-
ed on on short notice, at 130 1Yoo<l St., Pitts-
burgh, Pn. July U-y. 
R. B . HUBBARD & Oo., 
Wholesalo and Retail Dealeni in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Kear the 8 . and C. Railroad Depot, 
S.-1..J:iDlISKY, OHIO. 
And all other articles ustml ly kept by Drug-
gists, and hopes that long experience and 
strict attention to business, ,vill entitle him to a 
share of public patronage. . 
jl2I"" Prescriptio11B oar~fully and aocuratdy 
compounded. 
;a,- Pure Liquors, strictly for ~Ie<licinal 
purposes,~kept on ~ancl . June 2-1 y. 
WORCESTER'S 
lfO!!LD-RENOWNED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
~ Par:icular attention ,rill be giTen to a.II If 11~,1 want Good B;•ead, UJC this Oe/cb1·a-
orcters. July 9-y. brafrd Yeas/. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
House, Sign and DecoratiTe 
P AXNTER.. 
pr_..,,._ ParLicufar attention pRid t-o Wall Col• 
oring1 Pa.per Uanging, Ca1cemininz, ke. 
jJ1Jr Sign, Painting for the Trad~. 
]TAJ-- Oflice in Rowley's lllook, corner liain 
and },rot!t Streets. AprB 15-' 70. 
~1:ILLINERY. 
Ladie:, will :find a fine assorpncnt of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the 1iliJlinery Linc, a.t the ii.ore of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON MAIN STREET, 
:l'IOVXT VERNON, OHIO. 
Please giYC them a. call; and they will try to 
sustain their well e:-thlblIBhed r eputation for 
good goods nnd fair dralin_g-. 
MRS. NORTON &.KENDtnCKS. 
Oct.15·1y. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H . C. TAFT 
W OULD inform the citizens of Kr.ox coun• ty that he 1rns opened a 11ew Store. 
On Main Street, lJiount Venzon, 
Second door below Oambier-,Vest si<le-for 
the pnrpooc of selling all kinds of 
Boolu, Sclloo,l IlookH, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegeta:ble & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Gla~, a.1id Green H d11~e Plant!~ of every 
vriri~ty, d'.:c., &c. 
Ha\·ing bought our Sf,00k for Cnc;h, n_ll() lrnv• 
ing .rvloptc,l. !<)r om· motto, ' 1Quick 8c1ks and 
Si"nnli Profit~/' we feel confident of gh·ing-eatis• 
faction to our f'nr,t<imers. 
jl:3r E!'ipH.--ially wonJa ·•we inYite attf' ntion to 
our Stoekof1\"lffl'ING PAJlEltund ENVEL-
OPES, which we bou.i;ht llircct from the 1.nanu• 
facturcrsl aud arc i,repared to .~h-e bargnins, 
even tot 10:'!e who lmy to sell agai.n. . 
,;;gr l'len'>e :;h•e u.~ l\ call. 
Oct. 23-!f, H. C. TAFT. 
OIL CLOTH ,\Ll\Ut'ACl'UltEltS, 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cliith for Window Shades, 
A~D DEALERS r K 
Lc.athcr Cclting, India lC.ubber 
Belting, Ilose, Stea1n Pacldn~. 
AND r.mrnER GOODS GEKERALLY: 
Nos. 26 a,ul 28 Sixth street, late -St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGBNTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-ANTI-
Paten/ 1Vood and Rub',cr Wr,i/ltc,· Strip,· 
PHtsbur,;h, Pa., Dec. li. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY 
T AKES rLEA.SURB in announci ng tdl'the citi:teus of :.)[ount Vernon and vicinity that 
he contjuucs tJ1e iloot anti Slloc Busi-
nosr;, at his residence on \Vater street,· Ea.st 
ofAfain where he is 11replled to accounnodate 
hi:; CJ.ISt~mers to their en tire satisfaction. Par-
ticul:11· attention gi \·en to 
FINE CUSTOM wo:a.:u:. 
I will work lo,r, and do my work wen. The 
patronage of tf1e publlo is t8:_8p60tf~lly- sol i~4-
tcd. s . n . 1'IURPHY. in. Vernon, Ohio1 May 27,187.0. 
D R. JOJTN J. SCRIBKER'S IlLOOD PRt-SClU1''1'10N, for Ituptmfand Sc'rofnlus 
(londition of the Blood. I 00. may 13, 
FOR SALE BY GROCERfl. 
T ilit!J yeal!l t has been manufactured by 1L A. & K . F. ,vorcestcr for over fifteen years 
1.nd ia extenshely knmvn to the New England 
Sto.tel. The extrema favor which :it hns met 
wherever introduced, give6 the proprietors 
confidence to ask a. triaJ, warranting flatis(uc-
tion.. 
It presents 1mperior claims ror:rnany reM011s. 
It ill purelv Tegetnble nnd conduci,e to health. 
It will make delicious breml, and is cheaper by 
one-half than ttny other yeast in the \vorld .-
It is infallible in railiiing with the least possible 
tronble, Flom-, Bren<l, Ct1.ko1 Doughnut.~, and 
all else \Yhere ye-Mt ii, l1aetl. One cake is ,mm-
oieut for six quarts offlonr. Prepnre<l by 
SACKllIDER & WRIGHT, 
NoT. 6-:r, 25S St. Clair St., Clcvelnnd, 0. 
SINGEn'S CELEHRA'l'ED 
NEW F.UIILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'l'hc nest in tlae lVo:·!.i ! 
I T JS \\' AJ.Ul.l..NTED to do n greater range of trnrk than anr other !Iacl1inc in the 
Market. · 
It mnkcs the famous Lock StJch, alike on 
both si1les of the work. 
Itis ,·ery light and cn::1~·, is raj1id and noisc-
lC'ss as any practical :--iewi11~ )Jao 1inC'. 
It is simple, tlurable and has no fine parts lia-
ble to get out of order. 
1t will hem, fe11, tuck, quilt, hem-stiteh, 
braid, puff, gather m1U ~ew on nt U1e same 
t.irnc.· 
It hns a new Emln-oickry Atl·achmenl 1 aml i:; 
the only Lock Stih-h Hutchinc tltntwill do beau-
tifu l effibroidcr.r . 
Cnll nt the .store of J. ,,~. 1". S1xGi-:n1 nnd 
~ee samples of work, and gh-c the mrichme a 
tl'iaL . 
E very mncl)inC',rnrr.intrd for three ycnrs, a.nd 
in evcrv !)ale ,~-e gmu·1tJih-'1' full Rutisfaction . 
,vc ;nvite all tu c1tll and see our new Im-
proved machine, whether intending to purchase 
or not. 
, .T. W. F. S:KGEJl. 
Mt. Vernon, Od. S, 11-!CD. 
Saddles! Saddles!! 
IIJAXUFAC'IUilED BY 
GEORGE F, BERG······ 
.Mulberry §freet, l'llt. Vernon, 0 . 
B ew.,tiful ·in Style ancl F;nish, and sold Vcr1J 
low Jo,· ca•h I 
Particular Attention Given to Repair• 
ing SaddleR- Charges Rer.sonab1e. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1~60. 
C>. O. C>-V:I:.A. TT 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2~4 SUPERIOR STRElcT, 
Ci,EVELAND, 0. 
Al'Y4YS on hand , Dre8.~ and Cloak Trimmings, 
T-1aces, ,f::1~1bmiderics, Hosiery and Glove.,;,, 
Hoop Skitrs, Corsets, ~c11hyr ,rorsteads, ,\riJ. 
low-wnre, etc., etc . NoY. !5-y. 
THE BEST Coal Oool.-in_q Stoves,._ at may 13 HENRY ER1tETT'S, 
X cw and Im pro-ved Coache.11 a.re ra.o. from Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Marioa...l Oalloa,, 
Mansfield · Ashland and Akron dnelaad. 
,varren, ~Iea.d--rilla, Dunk.irk, ilnffil..lo tAd 
Rochcst-er~ to 
NEW YORR lVITIJOII'r_cn,1.NGE 
Only one Ch&nge te B08te!l. 
On nncl a.fter Mond&y, Jnae 13tlo, 1£'@, 
trains will lea,e :?,JansJield at tho f)llowini 
hours, VU; 
GOtXG WEST. 
8:30 A. 11. DAY EXPRESS lloadop ex-
ceptcU, for Cincinnati and the 11/est and ~outh. 
Connects at Cincinnati with the Ohio & Yis,ls• 
sippi and Louisville Short Line l'tail..-oy for l!t, 
Louis and the South e.•d South-wl!St. 
4:16 P. 11. WAY FREIGHT, Snnda~ tt• 
cepted. 
10:20 P. M. 'NIGHT EXPREM, d.&lly, fift 
Clevela.nd, Cincinnati &nd tht West. •ad So'B.th. 
Connect!: a.t Cleveland with Lake Shor" R&U· 
way, for the ,vest and North•W96t; a•d at Ola-
cinnati with Ohio & }{i,,.,i&Sippi and Loa.isville 
Short Line Railways for St. Loa.is ••d tile 
South and South-weot; ~lao ,tops &I prin~plll 
statiol18 and connecting pointa 1Jong main line. 
A ,Jeeping coRch is att&ohtd to this tna 
running through to Cincinnati. 
4:45 P. M. ACCOl!MODATIO~. lnnhy,, 
e::.::ccpt,d. 
GOING E,l!IT. 
o:00 A- ll. LIGHTNING EXPRESS idly , 
:Sew York for Booton •nd New .E.glnd. l!ltle&, 
nnd stopping l\t all prinoiptil intermediate sfl,-
tions and connecting point8. 
A sleeping Coach is attached to tlifl tni.ln a:t 
Cincinn{tti, running through to Ne.w York. 
2:43 P. M. ACCOMMODATION, 811..a~ 
excepted. 
6:45 A. ll. ACCOYYODATION, !!1l.x41ay• 
excepted. 
7:50 .A. M . WAY FREIGIIT, 8n•day• ex• 
cepted . 
1:42 r. 11. CINCINNATI B:li.:Pl\F.88, &n 
days excepted, !flopping at all point, on •ftiR 
line, Rnd connecting at New York fbr BO!rtn. 
and all Xe,v England citiC9. 
..\ Slee/)ing Coach is a.tui.ched to this tnl• «l 
l!endvil e runuing through to New YOTk. 
Roston and New England Paasengc,,, "iUt 
their Baggage, transferred free of char~ ia Hew 
York. 
The best Ventilated and most Luxurlou~ 
Sleeping Conchcs p- IN TilE WORLD..-, 
nccompany all night trains on this railway. 
•,7SJ"" The Erie "Rail ,,..a.y Co.rnpany baa opened 
a. uew Depot at the foot of 23d lrtrect, New 
York. Pa..ssengera are therefore •ow e-nableii. 
to reach the upper portion of tho cit,, witbout 
the expense a.net t1nnovaDce of a. street car ot· 
omnibus transfer. ., 
BAGG.A.GE CHEOKl'IID THROUtl!I. 
Aud fare a.lwi:irs ~slow n.s by ans otha Rante . .. 
Ask for !111ichets via Erie B.ailway. 
"'hieh can be obtained at all PrineipeJ Ticket 
Ofticc9 in the ,ve~t and South-we8t. 
L. D. Bl'CKBR, WY. R. BARR, 
Gcn'l. Sup't.. Ge::a'l. Po.Em. Ag't. 
Oct. 8, !S6r-,. 
OLD E~'l'.\IlLISilED llOl!IPITAL, 
ON TRE FRENCH BYST!!IM. 
DR. TELLBR, tloe 
old man's hie-..d rnd 
;roung ~•n'a co:1upan-
10n, continues to be COB-
sultcd on all forms ef 
Private Dist't'ses, at hiS' 
old qaartera, No. I. 'ft ea:-
Yer street, .A.Hmay, N. 
Y. Dy aidofblsmateh• 
less remedi6, he cmr~ 
h nndreda weekly i no 
mercnr:r nsedJ. ud oare., 
lft\.rranted. .Keeat ca.• 
sc~ cured in 6 day!!. Letters by lD1lil receh·e«, 
nnd packages by cxpre!S eent to all parts ff flao 
world. 
Jri!f' Young men, who b; indnl(Ulr ta Se· 
cret Habits, ha\e contrn.cted that scuJ-sub<1tt-
ing1 mine! prostrating, body-dcstroyinaviee, no 
w111ch fills our Luna.tic Asylums, and erewds l• 
repletion the wards of our Hospitt.ls, ahould ap-
ply to Dr. Teller without delay . 
Dr. Teller'" G1•eat W•vk. 
.1 I'Tirn'e Jfedical T1·tatiS!,, and Dpmmie ~Jfld-
u,.;Jerv. 
'Ille only work on the subject CTel' publlahed 
in nny country or in any language, for 25 cex,ts. 
111ustrnted with mngnificent tngr&\·iuil, slliow• 
ing both sexes in a ¥ate of nfllture, preputC!", 
and dcli\ery of the Fretus-27th edition, ever 
200 pages, sent under seal, po!!tpnid, to any put 
of the -worl<l, on the receipt of 23 cents, 5 oo_pie! 
for ~l. Speci~ or bank bills perfectly !1lfo 1a a 
well sealed le[ter. It tells bow to distinc-uish 
Pr<'gnancy and bow to avoid it. Ilow to dieti11-
gui~h. secret habits in young men &nd bow t• 
cure them. H contains the author's -riews •11 
Matrimony, and how to choose fl. partnet. lt 
tells how to cure Gonorrhre, how to cure l!l}'ine 
di:-en.sc:;, Kenouslrritntion, Dcsponden.C)·, l,os,J 
of 1fomory, A \·ersion to Society I an cl L•ve ttf 
Solihtde. ltconLl.insFatherly Advice te Yoo.•g 
Dadics, Yow1g Men, !lnd all conten1plating 
matrimony .. It I.cache~ the ronn~ mother or 
those expechug to become mother!!!, how te reflr 
tlleir offspring. How to remove pimple! from 
the face. It tells how to cure Leucorrhtt11. or, 
,vhitc~, Falling of the "~omb. In.fla.mmatiea. 
of the B1adder1 and o.11 diseases of the geniW 
organ~, Marr1eJ. pCr/'IOn"I nnd others who de-
f':ire to escape the 11erils of discll.s'c, .ehonld en.-
close the priec ol' the work, Rnd receire a. C'OJ!IY 
bv rctnru l11ail. 
0
'fhis book l1a'- rc-ecivcd more thon 5,000 rec--
ommendations from the public vr~, nnd phy-
sioi:m~ are recommending person~ in thei r Yi-
eiuitv to ~-end for it. 
N.' B. Ladil·; in "\'l':.lnt of l\ plen<>~rnt and safe 
rf'm<'dy fi..,r irreg11larties, obstruction1,:1 &e., cn11 
obtain Dr. Xichol's Female )Ionthly PilJ:, at 
the Doekr·._ OH-i<'t·, Xo. 5, Bea Yer st.root. 
C.\T"1'WS.-:,\!arric<l lmlics iu certain situa-
tion!'>l, :should uot u:-:e them-for rcl\-60n,, see <li-
r,~etions with ea<-h ho:x. Price $1,00. Sc.n.t 1w 
nwil-c to :dl part-; oft he world. · 
:?•J 1000 boxe.:1 i;tut this rnont.h-flll h twc lY'-
ri ,·f'd i:=nfr . 
N .• Il. )ler.s011s at n distance con he e11, ... d. at 
home by addrcs~ing a Jetter to Dr. T. Teller, (m-
closing n rcmitfonce. llcdiciuc., securely pack-
age from ob::iervat.io11, ~ent to nn,Y part of t.hc 
world. AH case, warranted. No cha rge for 
advice. N. n .-No stude11ts or boys employed . 
Notice thi111, addre~s all letters to 
J . TELLEP., ll. D., 
Xo. 5, Heaver street, Alhnny, N. Y. 
Jan. l:!-y . 
A PERFECT CURE 
For Dyspep~ia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss ef Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, 1111d all 
diseases arising from a disordered .tata 
of the Stomac!i, Liver or Intcsti.e1, 
•Prepared by SEWARD & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y . Sold by ~II 
druggists. · 
ERROU!i O!, YOUTH, 
A g-entlcman who 5uffcrcll for year~ fro m 
Xenons Dd1ility, Premature Decay, and all 
the effects of routhful indiscretion, wi ll , for 
the sake of suftedng humanih·, sent frcP. to all 
who need it, the receipt n.nd directions for ma-
king the simple remedy by which he was cur- ... 
ed. Suffl:lrers wishing fo profit IJy the odver 
ti.ser'8 experience, c:i.n do so L,y a<ldrcs~ing, in-
perfect eo11fitlencc, 
JOUN B. OGDE;-1, 
No. 42 Cecfar St., New York. }.fny 21-y. 
----------~~--
New :l\'Iillinery Store! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W OULD announce to their frienrhdn Knox nud adjoining Couutics, that they will 
open a. 
Full Line of Millinery 1 
The FIRST \\"EEK IN )UY, in the Russell 
Block, Opposite J. , voodbridgc's 80re. 
HuYin:; ·Fh-c Year'~ J::'xperieoce, and fec]ing 
confident of giving perfect satisfo~tion, spliplt u. 
liber:11 shore ofpa.tro11age. Perfect sntisfactioit 
warr!l.nte<l in Straw. rrhe J;l'eatest attentio" 
given t-0 Blceohi11g and Preli,Sing, 
April 28th, 1870-ly, 
